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FORt Tit CANiAtDiAN EN-GINEtER.

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*

DYV CECIL B. SMITHi, NIA. E., MNENI. CA\- SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT
PROF. 0F CIVIL ENG.NEERING IN M 'GILL UJNIVERSITY.

CHAI>TER VI.
(Coiiiiiiedfrount last issitc.)

RAILWAY LAW.

Railroads being recognized as public necessities have
had great powvers co1uferred on them by legisiatures, which
have also uecessitated many legal restrictions to preVent
the abuse of these powers. AIl of wvhich in Canada has
in tiîne become formulated in the "IRailway Act." This
Act defines, amongst other things necessary for a railway
engineer to be familiar with:'

1. The powers conferred on the Railway Committee
of the Privy Council for negotiating traffic, tolîs, returns,
methods of operation, of construction, capital stock, and
distribution o! gross revenue obtained.

Il. The privileges and powers granted toi railwvay coin-
panies.

III. Thîe duties of a railway company 10 the Govern-
ment and to the Privy Council.

IV. The duties o! the railway company to the indi-
vidual, and thý,rights of the private individual.

Much o! the inatter contained is rareIy-needed by the
engineer, and the following extracts cover the main inform-
ation which ho is li kely to need in the course of construc-
tio.n and maintenance.

This serles cf papce wlil bc issued la boock formnas wcon &a 112ey have appeared
inru CAXAO1AN EotxIE11t.

1. - POWERS CONFERRED ON TUIE RAILWAV COMîNîrrrEE.

(a) To regulate the speed through various classes of
cities, toîvns and villages-wvbicli is flot to exceed six
miles per hour in any case.

(b) To regulate the use of steam wvhistles in towvns,
cities, etc.

(c) To regulate the means for passing from one car to
another, for the safety '%f cmployees, and the methods of
coupling cars.

(d) To impose fines for offences under these clauses.'
(c) To enquire into, hear and determine applications,

disputes or complaints regarding right of wvay and location
questions, constructing branch lines, the crossing of cnie
railway company's tracks by those of angthcr railvay
Company, the constructiop of railways along or across
higliways or navigable waters, tolîs, rates, running powers,
trafflo arrangements, unjust preferences, discontinuations,
distortions and the carrying of highways, strects, ditches,
sewers, etc., over or across the lands of a railway comipany.

(f) By itself or agents, it has full legal power to
enter on to property of a railwvay company to examine
books, plans, etc,, to summon wvitnesses and in general it is
to liaVe thîe samne powers as a law court.

(g) The inspecting en.-ineers of the Privy Council
are to have every desired information, in reason, sutpplietI
to them on demand. They are to be carried free while en
inspection trips, and to bave the services of all coînpany
telegraph operators free while on Government business-
penalties for obstructions of the inspecting engineers are
also defined.

Il.-THE PRIVILEGES AN D POWVERS 0F A RAiLwVAy

COMIPANY.

These are given with the view of assisting the comn-
pany in overComing obstructive measurts, of a corpora-
tion or indiidual, where it is evident that the public
wvould be best served by the construction and pperation of
a railway.

Tiiese powers should be thoroughly considereci..by a
company*s engineer before taking any stops lilcely to incur
the ill-will of the public, to wvhom thèecoînpany muat ulti-
mately look for its incorne.

(a) The company or its agent may enter on crown
lands or the lands of any perso »n or corporation whatever
for the purpose of survey and location.

(b) It ma7y purchase land for the use Of the railway,
and may seli wvhat it does not need.

(c) It may build anywhere wvithin one mile of the flrst
located flled Uine, or wvithin any further distance preýcribed
by the special Act.

(In the Act a railway is said to be near to ano..her
when somne part of one is ivithin one mile of some part or
the other railway.)

(d) It may feli trees within 99 feet of either side of the
railway, when they are liable to faîl across the track. ..

(e) It m*ày cross or joîn any other railway, and enter
on its. lands.

(fJ) It may divert ternporarily or permanently streams,
hiÉhways, water or gas pipes, sewers, drains or telegraph
or telephone poles, but must -restore them to iheir former
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state, if possible, or put thcmn in a state ilot materially
altering their usefulness. <Note this with refcrence ta
keeping themi open during the construction of the roadbed.)

<g) It may construct, operate and keep in repair its
road, together with the accessories conîmonly belonging to
a railwvay, and niay carry traffic and collect toil, and niay,
in general, do everything neccssary to a successful *ope-
ration of its enterprise and the accommodation of the
public, but in tlic exercise of these or other powvcrs the
company shall do as littie damiage as possible, and inake
full c -impensation for danmage donc or loss inflicted, in a
nianner prescribed in the Railway or a special Act.

The essence of these general powers is compensation.
It is the limitation of wvhat wvould otherwise be absolute,
arbitrary powcrs.

II. (A) POWERS NVITII LiMITATIONS.
(il) No person wvho liolds a contract for wor< with a

railway coipany can be a director on its board, nor can a
director or officer of a conîpany even go surety for a con-
tractor.

(b) The first charges on the income of a railway coni-
pany are the penalties, if any, arising from this Act. The
next are the working expenses of the road, and the third
are the bonds-the lattcr, howvever, ail having equal
claimis in proportion to remaining assets.

(c) The consent of the Governors-in-Council is neces-
sary before Crown or Indian lands can be entered on, and
in the case of Crowvn lands the right of wvay only, L.e., an
easeinent, is ail that can Le obtained, and flot ownership
Or full possession.

(d) The consent and approval of the Raiiway Coin-
inittce mnust be obtained before possession or use of the
land or property of another raiiway company can Le
effectcd.

(e) The ordinary amount of land obtainabie without
the consent of the owner is 99 feet, wvhile exceptions are
authorized by the 'Minister in case of deep cuts or fils and
depot grounds, wvhich is in general limited to a tract of
land 1,950 feet long bY 300 feet ivide, but any extent of
land nîay be purchased %vitiî the consent of the ovwner.
Extra land is to be shiovn on the maps or plans filed wvith
the Governmcnt.

(f) After filing plans (to Le afterwards explained) the
company may take possession as shown on those plans,
and settle afterwards, amnicahiy or by arbitration. This is
a very necessary powver, for otherwise contractors would Le
kept off the land for indefinite periods, the progress of the
wvork impeded and a good chance given the contractors for
suits for danmages caused by delay, or for excuses for slow.
progress.

(g) The company ma:y enter on lands not more than
6oo feet from the located uine, for purposes Of construction
or repairs, without consent of the owner, providcd a sum of
money, fixed by a judge of the Superior Court, is deposited
with that court, pending the award for damages.

(h) Powver of surveying and arbitrating in tho usual
wvay is also given wvhenever the conîpany desire extra land
for stolle, gravel, wvatcr or earth, or on which ta construct
sidings or branches%, or on wvhich ta convey water to the
company's wvorks.

(i) The cemipany rnay occupy land between ist
Noveiber and ist April, with snow fences, subject always
ta damages as a court may decide.

<j> No lateral deviation of more than one mile shall
be made from the original location, except unier pro-
visions of a speciai Act-

(k) Error in nalie or omission of the saine froin Plans
and books of reference does not prevent the contpany frorn
entering on land s0 afTected.

111. MMJTES 01- A RAILWVAY COMP'ANY TO THE~ GO%'LRNbIENT.

(a) On completion af location surveys; plans ani
books of reference showing aIl properties asked for, nmust
be forwarded in triplicate ta the IMinister, who after ten
days' notice to al1 interestcd parties, hears aIl couinter
dlaims and representations, and the plans, as finaily
decidcd on, are signed by the Minister, alter Nvhich one
copy is rctaincd rit the cicpartment, another is deposited
by the conipaüy in thle office of each intnicipality affected,
wvhile a third one is given into the hands of the companly
itself. After these procee.dings following the action as
described in Art. f, powvers wvith limitations.

(b> AIl extra widths desired nmust Le shown on the
plans filed.

(c) Any change froimi the original plans or profiles
niust hiave separate plans, etc., submitted and deposited in
the usuai wvay before the alteration can be miade.

(d) Ten days after plans have been flled in thýe offices
of the mnunicipalities (registry offices) and notice publislied
in a newspaper, a notice niay Le served on interested
parties owvning land, giving

(a) Description of la.nd required.
(b) Amount offered by the comipany for land or

damages.
(c) Naie of company's arbitrator if offer is not

accepted.
Suchi notice to be acconîpanied by a sworn statement

of a surveyor or engineer (not an arbitrator).
(a) That the land is netded as described for the pur-

poses of the railway.
(b> That he knoivs the land, or damnages flke>y ta

result, froin the railwvay being buiit and operated.
(c) That the sumn offered is, in his opinion, fair coin-

pensation.
(e) Should the offer not Le accepted, arbitration is

resorteâ ta. This is usually outside the province of the
engineer, except in giving evidende and preparing plans,
but it nay [le ulseful ho remember that, in considering the
value of land taken or amount of daniages done, t he increase
of values of ]an '-djacent «i. c., of sanie plot) flot taken by
the coinpany, wvhich is created by the construction of the
railway, is ta be taken into account and offset against
damage inflicted.

(f) Before a company can unite with or cross over
any raiiway with its roadbed or track, it mnust submit
plans and full details of praposed mode of crossing to the
Railway Conînittee, and give ten days' notice of applica-
tion to tlîe other company affected. The comnîittee may
micke saich changes or re gulations as appear necessary for
public safcty, and apportion the cost of constructing the
necessary --vorks to the difierent companies, and inay aisa,
in case of level crossings, on application of either coin-
pany, direct such inter.locking signal systeni or device to
Le used as, in ilheir opinion, renders it safe for engines ta,
pass over such crossing 'vithout coming ta a fulil stop.
This clause aiso applies to electric and other street rail-
ways.

(g) When the railway is finished, plans and profiles
in triplicate of the completed wvork. showirig land taken,
naines af owners, etc., must Le filed as in the original
survey or alterations within six months after completion
af railway, under penalty af $200 Fine per month.

(h) The scales af plans and profiles are ta Le as pre-
scribed by.the Minister; they are usually: Plans, 400 feet
tg one inch; profiles, 4oo feet ta ane inclh horizontal ; pro,
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files, 20 icet to one inch %,er.ical. and arc to be ail signe 1
by the chici engincer or president of the railway.

(i) Within 48 hours; at furthcst, alter any accident
basm occurrcd on a railwvay line, involving personai injury,
or tie damage or destruction of any structure, the railvay
canîpany mnust notiiy the Minister of the saine under $200
pur day penalty. And, if necessary, the Privy Council may
appoint a conmi-nssioner ta enquire into the causes, etc., of
the sanie.

(j) Annual reiurns froin xst July ta ist july must be
farwvarded in duplicate to tl'e Ministcr within tlîree months
after the expiration of snch financial year by each raih4ay
campany, of its capital, traffic, wvorking expEnditure, and
any other information shown an the blank foiras furnished.

(k) Weekly rettnrns of traffic shall n1so bc furnislied
the Gavernmient within otie nionth after the period quoted,
and a copy of the same miust be posted for public view in
the head office af the conipany.

(1) Twice a year accidents and casualties nmust be
similarly reported ivithin one manth after each six nicuths'
period lias elapsed, giving, (i) Causes and natures, (2)

locality and time of day, (3) extent and part iculars.

IV. GP.NERAL DUTIES OF A RAILWAY COMPANY TO THE

PEOPLE AND T11r RIGHTS 0F INDIVIDUALS.

(a) A comnpany may not obstruct the entrance to a
mine, open or about ta be opened.

(b) A company shali nat imipede navigation in a
navigable river.

(c) In canstructing drawbridges, bridgc.pi'-rs or
wvharves, the manner of construction as it affects navig-
able waters shail be fully and entirely decided upon and
directed by tFe Railway Cornmittee, under !îeavy penal-
ties for disobedience.

(d) ig-hway crassings.
I. A railway shall not be carried along a highway,

but shahl rnerely cross it, unless permission has been ob-
taincd from the Railîvay Committee, and, in crossing a
higliway, a good safe passage for vehiicles must be kept
open continually and no obstiuction offered to travel.

II. In a level crossing, the surface of the rail miust
nat he more than one minc above or below the generzl
surface of the crassing.

III. Wlîcr a highway passes undàer a railway, it must
have at leaqt 2o feet clear widih and 12 feet clear liciglit,
and the gradient of the higlivay shall rot exceed one in
twenty, unless originaily greater and leit undisturbed.

IV. Mhen a high way passes over a railway, the
approaches shail nat bave a gradient of more than une
in twenty, and miust be fenced at least four feet higb, and
the bridges by wvhich these highways are carried aver the
railway shall bave a clear height of seven fecet ahove the
highest freight car hauled over the rond, and over 14 feet
clear widtlî shall be given an approaches and bridges.

V-. The conîpany shaîl prescrit to the Railwvay Coin-
nîittee (whicii notifies the nîunicipality interested that they
inay oppose by aý delegation) a plan and profile of every
pruîposed highway crassing, and the cammittee wvili then
decide whether it is ta ho changed in any way, or if a level
crassing is approved of, wluether a gate and wvatchmen
are necessary ta public safety, and the decisian of the
comn'iittee regarding details of construction, and also as
ta apportianment of costs between the company and ather
parties interested, is ta be final, and followed out within a
prescribed time under penalty.

VI. Sign.boards with letters six inches high shall bc
'ýIaced at every highway level crossing.

(c) Farm croEsings.

Oîîe, at le-ist, shal lie made for every separate par.
tion af land and for eacli disconnected portion thereof, so
located as ta be difficult of access otherîvise than by
ineans af a crossing ai the railway.

(fJ) Bridges and tunnels.

Shall ho built, inaintained (and raised if inecessary,
whenever repaired or reconstructed), so as to maintain a
clear height af seven feet between tlîe top af the
hiighest freiglut car used and laîvest beain or obstruiction
of the bridge or tunnel.

N. B.-The Governor-in.Council may except fromn
this clause any railwvay on which air brakes are used
exclusively. No company shail run cars aver any bridge
unless constructed and maintained with safeguards, and
af strength approved of by the Minister.

(g) Fonces and cattle-guards.
Whenever municipalities are surveyed or seulement

exists, fences and cattie-guards shal! be bujit and main-
tained, and in case of adjacent land being occupied, thig
must be done as fast as rails are laid, and the company
shah! provide gates having proper fastenings or hurdies at
ail farm crossings. XVhen this is done, it is the duity of
the Iandoîvner ta keep the gates closed wvhtn nat in use.
If leit open accidentally, no action for damages against
the company cati be sustained, and if left open purposely,
a couniter-claini for damage may bc entered in addition ta,
inability af recovering for loss ai animais, etc., resulting
from sucb leaving open ai gates, etc. (Fences must be
turned ini ta the cattle-guards).

(h) Opening of the railway for -traffic.
No company shall open irs rond for passenger traffic

untit ane nionth aftc-r giving notice in wvriting ta the Min-
ister, and after an inspecting engineer sent by the Govern.-
ment shall bave reported favorably as ta the safety of the
rond, stren-th cf structures, and adequacy af rolling stock.

(i) Repairs.
Upon complaint of the officers ai any muinicipality. the

Governnîent shali send an inspecting engineer ta examine
the condition ai the rond, and the company shail at once
make such repairs as ho considers necessary for public
safety. Until such repairs are made the engineer ay
limit the nunmber, speed or wveight of trains and engines
passing the point under repair.

(j) Na discrimination in tolîs betîveen different per-
sans or companies for the samne service shal! bo allowed:
any special rate allowed ta one miust be allowed ta ail.

(k) No secret special rebate or tol! shal! be alow-ed,
and any company shallFon demand make known ta any
one any speciai rate, toli or rebate.

(1) Nodiscrimination betw'een placeý shall be alUowed,
unless a lesser rate is necessary ta secure freight at a con-
pcting point. (This, therefore, protects local points anly
against one another, and flot against railway centres.)

(in) Every company shall afiord fui] and equal advan-
tages ta aIl persans Nvishing to ship or travel over their
railwvay, and shaHl afford equal facilities ta each and every
cannecting line or lines of railway for transier of traffic.

(n) Every company allording facilities ta any express
canîpany shali grant the sanie ta any other express coin-
pany demanding it.

(o) Every agent of the conipany shahl receive freight or
any allowable traffie wvhen effered for shipiiient, under
penalty.

(p) Every train before crossing a draw or swing
bridge shall stop at least ane minute ta ascertain froni the
bridge tender that the bridge is chosed and sale Ito cross.

(q) At least 8o rods before crassing every li% hway (on
level) a bell mus' bc rung or îvhistle *sounded, and this
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mlust be continued at short intervals until the crossing is
passed.

(r) An officer shahi be stationed at evcry level crossing
of two railiva)s, and no train shall pass over it until a
signal lias been nmade to the conductor that the way is
clear.

(s) Every train shahl stop one minute at a level rail-
wvay crossingas in No,. 16, unless there is an interlocking
system, wvhen they may pass at such s.peed as the commit-
tee miay aliow.

(t) No train shali pass through thickly populated
towns, etc., at more than six miles per hour, tinless the
track is fenced.

(ut) No train or car shall be allowed to stand on a
highwvay crossing more than five minutes at a time.

(y) Ail frogs, wing rails, guard rails, etc., shall be
packed up to the iinderside of the rail wvherever less chan
five inches space exists.

<iv) Sections (P), (r) and (s) have been reccntly modi-
fied so as to permit of interlocking signais being intro-
duced at junictions and raiilvay crossings, in which case the
Privy Council may permit trains to pass in or across at
specified rates of speed without stopping, wvhenever the
signais give the right to do so, but if the signais are not
satisfactoriiy wvorked the council inay revoke the per-
mission.

For THRi CANADIAN ENGINEE1.

THIE VENTILATION 0F PLUJtBING APPLIANCES.

13Y W. M. WATSON.

In a former article I showved some of the evils attached
to the present method of ventîlating traps at the iluiest
points, and the danger of venting plurnbing in any case.
I have neyer been able to flnd out the reason wvhy such a
complicated and expensive systemn was inv'ented, but have
an impression that the in'.entor erruneously thought that
there wvouid ahvays be an upward current from the breather
pipe at the ground line to the terminating end of the soi!
pipe above the roof, and there certainly -%vculd be if the
teniperature of the atinosphere at both points were always
equal, or if it %vere always colder above the roof than it is
at the mouth of the breather near the ground line. But
sometimes it is wvarmer, and in that case there wiil be a
do'vn in place of an up draught. If the purification of
the interior of the house soul pipes wvas aimied at, tlien the
object is often frustrated by the choking cf the street line
se¶ver trap, or by the breather getting filled with stones,
dirt, or weeds, and even wvben every point of the house
drainage is free, open, and wori<ing wvell, we find that by
adopting the Chicago and Toronto rules wve are sacrificing
the greatest sanitary privilege adopted, viz., the ventiiating
of the strFeet sewers above the hoube tops, foi the insigriifi.-
cant purpose of securing a very sniail and doubtful
advantage.

When the soul pipe is connected without the street
line trap, direct to the crown of the main setver, as showvn
in TuE CAN.ADJAN ENGINEER of April, 1897, there is neariy
always an up'vard current from the drain to, the head of
the S.P., because the tempcrature in the main sewer wvill
generaily be higher than the atmosphere, and if any
exception to the rule occurred, causing a down draughit,
the foui odor in the house soi! pipes would be forced into
bewe-,r, instead of out of~ the breather, which is the case at
present. Since tha American systein of plumbing wvas
adopted in Toronto 1 have notir-ed some of the places
wvhere fever and diphitheria have occurred, and I believe
tliat statistics will bear me out wvhen 1 say that the street

hine trap and vent-pipe miethod of plumibing is doing con-
siderable damnage. It is liard to choose betwýen the evils
of the uareless putty and paint plumbing of twenty years
ago and tue intricate pluibing demanded at the present
tinie in Toronto.

Whien Dr. Norman Allen %vas the medicai officer of
Toronto I asked im if lie considered it right to spoil the
ventilation of the public sewers and injure private property
by compelling each owner to put in a trap at tiiestreet uine
of the private drain? His answver wvas, «« No," but he
renîinded nie tlîat the by-iaw wvas passed by the councii,
and again altered %vithin a few inîontlis, and that if another
change wvas made so soon it wvould put both his depart-
ment and the counicil at a disadvantage, because the public
wvouid get alarmed and lose confidence. The fact that the
present officers wvlo apply the law in Toronto are in no
hurry to give tiîeir owvn private property the benefit of the
Toronto piumbing by.law, proves that wve might p!dce
themn also as unbeiievers in the systein.

It is necessary to ke2-p poliuted air nioving, and the
vent pipes wvill help to do this ; but to get air to circulate
naturally, it must have a continuous circuit, and if
branches are inserted into the line, the draughts xviii be
spoiled, exactly as xvith the drauglît of a stove, when the
snîoke pipe is inserted into a chimney flue xvhere there is
another stovepipe hole open. Taking tlîis fact into con-
sideration, it shows that as every house must have at least
three vent pipes, and two of them are branched into.
one, or ail three are branched into a receiver, xvhich in
turn is branched into the side of the soil pipe, it
makes it impossible to secure a natura! draughit through
any of the pipes, because no contintious circuit can be
formed, and the coniclusion must be that the oniy real
value the vent pipes can be, is, that they do away with
any pockets where air mnay lodge in the xvaste pipes, and
wvill prevent any chance of syphoning of the traps.

There is evidentiy a strong feeling in certain quarters
in favor of creating unnecessary business, increasing
expenses, and sec uring a nionopoly in favor of syndicates
and xveaithy tradesinen, tu the exclusion of the snîall ones.
Mien reading the by-laws of Toronto one cannot but see

that the sanitary advantages are put in the shade by the
points that cal! for high licenises, heavy bondsmen, useless
piping, labor and joints. Great xvaste is obvious in many
places. In o'ie case xve find a sink only intended to catch
xvater from a garden t-ip placed in the cellar that has about
40 ft. of È.; ini. iron vent pipe running level tinder the
ceiling joists until it is attachied to, the wv.c. vent. Now
the friction that xvill have to be overcome before any
movement of air can take place in a 4o ft. length of so
sniali a pipe laid horizontally, is more than enough to
zota'iy prevent: any action, and of course such a pipe is
perfectly useless. In sortie sutall cottages tented for about
$4 per month, having a w.c. and soul pipe through the
roof, and on the opposite side of the house a sink with
about two leet of~ xi3 waste pipe and trap attached to a pro-
perly ventilated drain, as also a vent pipe taken from the
knee of the trap and continued up to above the roof, xvith
3 in. iron soul-pipe, costing about $Y4 each house, which
expenditure is of no value for sanitation purposes, and it
injures the current of air in the drain, and assists to
dry out the sink trap.

There are a nunîber of large towns, with a dense
population closely packed together, in Europe, -vhose sani-
tary rules are of such a nature, and so wel! applied, that
with ail the disadvantages of the utajority o! the people
xvorking in close, heated rooms, having the fumes from
grease, soap, steanm, etc., to inhale, the death rate is less
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than either Toronto or Chicago. The mode of application
of their sanitary rules is bolli simple and effective. 13efore
property can have the privilege of wvater supplv, the watcr-
ivorks' rules nmust first be complied with ; also before
it can secuire the advantage of a sewage outiet to the
street scwer, the health and sanitary lawvs must be fully
carried out, and if property is not supplied by tbese neces.
sary requirernents it car.not be inl'abited. But no public
body can interfere wvith the rights that have already been
acquired, exccpt by paying compensation, unless the
property is or contains a public nuisance and is unfit for
public habitation, and even in that case the courts ofl1tw%
are flot often required, for if an owner declines to lceep his
sanitary and wvaterwvorks applianc.-s in good order he Nvill
receive notice to have then corrected, and wvhen the tirne
given expires, and the request is flot comoplied with, the
public authorities send their own tradesmien to do the
necessary repairs, and charge the cost in the tax
bis. This can aIl be done without threatening letters
or a dozen visits fromn inspectors, and at a cost of
about one-tenth of wvhat it cost Toronto, and also without
dragging. the respectable citizens and tradesnien into a
criniinal court, or scaring wveak people wvith officiai letters.
When engineers and inspectors are clothed wvith absolute
authority, those tradesmen who are compelied to wvork
under them rnighit almost as well hand their business over
to the fortunate officiai, or make special efforts to, please
him in some other way, for there can be a wvide difference
between an inspector being satisfled with the work done at
two different places, and by two, different firms. I have
had a letter in my possession from a former engineer of
Toronto, in answer to a plumnber's complaint about an
officiai wvho had been unreasonable, and demanded more
than the law required, which stated that the inspector
could not be %yrcng, and ho mnust be obeyed or a summirons
wvould be issjed. The comRlainant then applied to the
mayor, and the counicil appointed a committee which
neyer met or gave the plumber a hearing. This sort of
management usually occurs wvhere business is done in
favdr of or by the requests o! syndicates and monopolists
that have a strong financial backing.

AIl rules and regulations made for the governiment of
the general public should be plain, clearly described, easy
to understand and carry out in every detail, definite and
pointed, and having illustrated diagranms and plans show-
ing wvhat is wanted. It is unfair and unjust to allow any
single person or body o! officiais to have the power to, harass
a tradesr.îan, so that his expenses are inceased and busi-
ness damaged, while another friendly business flrm may
evade the law, or its wvork be easily declarcd satisfactory,
securing good profits. The best samitary laws are so
framed that the most ignorant mnechanic cannot make an
error or mistake that will in any -tyay injure the public
health ', and every detail of the fittîîsg inside the building
crin be observed at a glance.

Fer TiUE CÂAo:ADAN ENGîNER,.

FOUNDATION.S.

D3Y CHARLES JiAILLAIRGE.

Allow me through the medium of your journal to call
the attention of Canadian architects to, the very concise
and lucid iliustrated article on IlFoundations," which
appeared in your last issue. The writer says: IlThe
foundatiori of a structure is much more important than any
other feature of its design, as on its security depends that
of the structure itself." Our Canadian architects, I am
loath to say, have not of late years been up to the mark

in respect to foundations. Hence so niany faitures, of
buildings, especially of country or parisli churches in the
Province o! Quebec, and other places Nvhich 1 might naine,
where the fou.idation areas, not being proportioned to the
iveight to be suppor.ed, portions o! the structure have
settled down unequally, tearing themselves away from
others in a disgraceful manncr, or to, the disgrace of ail
concernied. I noticed this at J-- some three or four
years ago, -%vlere the whole front of the church had parted
from the side or wing wvali, and the salient towor froin the
remainder of the front, due to, its stili greater weight, it
having sunk eleven inches below datuin level, and entailed
an expense of some $7,000 or more in reconstruction.
Other churches, I arn told, as at the St. C. and St. B.,
have had to, be, due to distortion by unequal settiement,
taken down and rebuilt in toto.

Now the question arises as to at %vhose door the fault
of such failures is to be laid. 1 mnust unh'-sitatingly say
that, generaliy speaking, the architect is or should be con-,
sidered the responsible party, and 1 cannot in saying this
be open to any suspicion of partiality towards contractors,
being one once myseif, haviug practised as such for over
tventy years before entering on civic .;ervice, and amn still
doing so. The architect should in every case plan and
specify his founidations in a way that, if so executed, they
niay be thoroughly reliable, and then in case o! the parish,
through *assunied poverty or otherwise, refusing to put in
such fouridations, the architect shotild execute the work
under protest, so as to, clear himself thereafter and saddle
the blarne where it belongs. The contractor should act
in a sinrilar maniner, refusing to build a building under
protest both to the architect and to the proprietors or
wvardens, in case of an imprc'perly and inadequately
designed substructure.

If the contractor carry out a plan as specifled, he
cannot be blanied for any failure due to seutlement, as he
is not supposed to forin the necessarv technical knoNvIedge
to allow hirn to judge of insufficiency and the abilîty of the
soil to, do what is expected o! it in the wvay of supporting
the structure. But the architect is supposed to possess
this knowledge, and if he does not lie shouid acquire it, or
he is no arcliitect at ail worthy o< the narne. It is deplor-
able now-a-days that the engiaeer has to be called in to
help the architect through wvith his fouindations, for of the
two the architect is the one supposed to have the more
difficult problems to deal with somietinies, as in providing
against the strains and thrusts to which sidewalks, piers
and pillars are subjected by arched roofs or ceilings and
domes of masonry, while wvith the engineer ail these strains
are conjured into submi.siveness by ihè homogeneity of
a pinned togetlier or riveted structure, every part o! whîch
is thus tied and bound in a way not to give. What wvould
architects of old have done had they not known how to
proportion their resistance to their thrusts ? There viere
no engineers in those days as we have then now. To
what engineer did Michael Angelo apply to, telb~him hov
stout to build lis piers to stand the pressure of St. Peter's
dorne, to, load the supporting soil wvith weights proportional,
to, their breadth of base? To whorm did Christopher
Wren address himseif to study out the stresses o! St.
Paul's ?-to whom therespective architects of the Pantheon,
the Pantheon o! Paris ? They Nvouid have been ashamed,
humiliated, to have had t. rely in such matters on anyone
else's knowledge than their own. It must not be argued
that it is not less infra. dig. for the engineer to cali in the
architect to ornament bis structure, make it artistic and
acceptable to, the age, than for the architect to, cali in the
engineer. No, the cases are entirely different. Art and
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ornamentation are a bi-anch of architecture, the other twvo
of thc three conmponents being constructive and distribui-
tive. Then, since the architcct mnust know ccnstruction,
lie should possess ail the technical eleints thiereof, and
be able to prtpare bis own strain shecets, precisely as the
engineer does at the present tinte, the architectural
features in the engineer's case being a mere adjunct, wvhile
in thearchitect's case they are an essential.

The written protests 1 refer to are, of course (and niay
be more or less disagreezblt-) unpalatable to soie or ali of
tlie parties concerned. The architect and contractor both
fear that tliey mnay thus Pstrange or rule the proprietors into
calling sonie oflier architcct or builder pliant enoughi to do
the needful and mun ail risks, 1- ruat coeltumi," but the abso-
Jute neccssity of such action on the part of both architcct
and contractor in case cf foundations of doubtful efficiency,
hias been so o[ten and disastrously iflutstrated by the inany
failures alludecl to, and the cost of repairing and rebuiildi,,
that it is to be hioped that proprietors themiselves, panish or
otherauthonities, wvill sec the neccssity and philosophy of
sulzb action on the part of the arcliitects aîid builders, and
it certainly is inot fair to saddle the contractor with the
cost of underpinning or rel)uilding, whien they, (the authori-
tics>; have fror motives of econorny decided on a cheap
Iplatforni " or Il grillage"I foutidation, wlhere a- piled or

'down to rack structure should have been decided on front
the beginning. Ani in buildings in general, too much
reliance is placed on the supporting powers of the outer
walls. It is too easily fergotten, and more frequently
ignored, that while eacli of the outer wvalls bears only one-
quarter of the weiglit, the central wvall will have double
duty to perform, and hience the fact that so niany struc-
tutres sag at the centre. Anothier thing of vital import-
ance in th2 nigidity of a building, and the supporting
power of its floor, is that as far as possible every joint
shouild bave three points of support, or that they be made
to extend froni end to end of the building, vhîile stipported
at the centre, or wvhere there are two intermiediate wvalls,
that each alternate joint be mnade to reacb and to bear
upon the wall or the opposite sides of the corridors.
Where this is flot donc the floors sag disgracefully towards
the centre, and the mere walkincg across; thenm causes;
everything in the roomn to shake and tremble most dis-
agreeably, as with a certain building erccted in Quebec,
wçhere not froni negligence or any consideration of economny,
but from sheer ignorance on the part o! the architect of
cte difference betwFen the strength of a beami when
secured at the ends and extending to otiier points of sup-
port, as cornoared with one bearng loosely at its extremi-
ties on the supRorting beains. Look at the late London,
Ont.ý,di.$aster. Had the joint in this case been of a single
stretich 'from wall to wall, tlîeir combined strengtl , even
without the beamn which brolce, would have gone fan to-
wvards stipporting the weigbt of the crowd in the rooni
where the coliapise occurncd, and at any rate their resisting
powers added to those of the incriniinated bearn would
have prevented the accident ; but on the contrany, cvery
one o! the joints wene in twvo length width, their ends meet-
ing on the centre beani, bcnce the failune.

For TniE CANADITAN EN1GINrEEL
ROM> I1ATERIALS AND CONSTRUCTION.

nY W. M. WATSON.

When making roads we have the privilege of copying
the system o! construction used by the înalers of the oid
Roman roads, wvhirh are yet sound and firm, and the later
rnethods used by Metcalf, Tilford and Macadam, wvho
revived the Roman and Swedisb process of road-making

in a lighiter and less expensive form. Tis country is ricli
wvith first class miatenials, wvhichi only require to bc intelli-
gently put together to malce gond roads. Eých old road-
makilig saniple shiows us that every Io-ad and Street iwust
havec its roadbed well drained. When nmakiin6 a new road
the sod and smal under brushwvood shouild nemain, if con-
venient, intact, because tlic nootlcts mnake a toughi founda-
tion to build the stone bced on. In places wh1ere artificial
banks; have to be nmade to raise tlîe level of the rnad, or
wvhen cnossing bogs, marshes and soit p)laces, a good thick-
ncss of pea strawv or bnushwood, etc., should be laid across
on tlîe soft material before commencing to bui!d the stonc
founida tion -

\Vhen the Romans set out a neiv road, they cut a
trench along each side line at least one foot deeper than
the bottomi of the intended roadloed. These wvere filled
with large bouldens, or a roughi drain wvas made, with, out-
lets at short distances into some natural wvater course,
wvhicli efficiently drewv off aIl the water from the brnder side
of the foundations. Macadam rotinded bis roads a little
on the surface, the crowvn 'neing at the centre, giving themn
ageinte faîl to cach side. H-e constructed his roads by

laying down three, four, or more layers; of stone about six
inches thick, rolling each layer dowvn even on the surface
to the sanie shape and grade that the road wvould finish.
H-e suited bis niaterial used to the nature o! the ground
and the traffic that would afterwands use the road, always
placing the largest lumps at the bottom, and nubble vany-
ing from one inch down to one-quanter inchi for the top
course, having the wvho!e rolled 1 rd and tight together,
but uising no sand or Sof mater* . except wvater. Hard
frost cannot hurt a noad that lias a dry foundation.

Short residential streets might be madie to faîl a littk--
to a central channel only about one inch deeper than the
rond surface, placed vertically over the main Street sewer,
hiaving iron storm wvater grids that would serve both the
purpose of ventilating the sewen and drawing the water
froîîî the Street. Thîis methed does awvay wvith the nuisance
of baving custly tnapped gulies. with large pockets filled
witli decayed niatter, throwving off disagreeable odors, close
to the sidewalks, and the bouses. It saves digging across
the street to the gullies, besides the value ofthde branch
fines of pipes froni the centre sewer to the gullies. It
allows the wagons to get close to the sidewalks, and gives
a wvidthi o! dry rond during a main storni and frosts near to
the bouses whiere it is most needed. Lt also prevents the
tnaffic froîn passing over the main drain wvhere the road is
wveakest. Then the roadbed and foundation falling to the
centre can bc easily made to drain itselfîinto the main pipe
sewer, and last, but flot least, the side of the streets wvlI
flot lie so slippery as under the present systemn in frosty
wceatlîer. This imethod of gnading stneets is by far the
cheapest, and the pavement is more durable and healthien
for our climate.

We now corne to noads suitable lfor traffic in populntis
cities, requiring smnootlî surfaces, and wve revive again the
custoins and road miaterials used hy the old J3abylonians,
and of Egyptians. There are nuinerous kinds of materials
mianufactuned for roads and sidewvalks that wvilI stand any
kind.of wveather, and thiat may be got at a reasonable cost,
wvearing fmom 20 to 50 yeans, and always be neat in appear-
ance and comforta.ble to the weaner during tlîe whole of
the material's lifetime.

For instance, wvhere highi tempematune destructors are
used to destnoy the garbage, the residuum is a very liard
burnit clinker and fine ash. C. & A. Musks, of Bootle,
Eng., have invented a press and other machinery to manu-
facture the clinkers into concrete flags eqLual to Stone, and
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less liable ta retain moisture, and I here give a report pub-
tished of the ntanufactory at Liverpool, of sialis made
from one-third cernent and twvo-tlirds clinker, and asli
taken from the garbage destroyer.

Cosr OF MANUFACTURtE OF' ONE YARD OF CLINKOR CONCRICTE
FLAGGING, 2>4 iNciiits TîîîcK.

blatertals. cost. IRcntki.
6.5 lbs. of Portland cernent .... o>ýd. Varies with cost of

1.52 Il of clinker ............

WVater .....................

cernent.
nil. RealIy r. savitig of

xi.<d.
)4d. This item could be

dlspensed' with
v<here pressure is
obtained by using
steam po w er of

Labor........................... >4d.
Plant contingencics and supervision 3%d.

Total cost per yard ... ........ is .

The total cost of manufacture is thus about Is. 7îd
per square yard, without reckoning the saving in
using the clinkers. The sizes of the slabs that art mnade
are 2 feet by 2 feet, 24 feet by 2 feet, and 3 feet by 2 feet,
each being 2j inches in thickness.

Sorne of these slabs have been laid twelve months
and show no sign of wvear. From the experience already
gained, engineers believe that this class of flag will have a
liLe as long, if not longer thnn stone, and owing ta the
porous material with which they are made, the clinker
paving slabs have a foothold much better than the natural
stone.
TitsTs bm&Ait AT LIVERP'OOL OF MAcHINE-MADE CLINCER CONCRaTa

FLAGS 23% iNcuas IN TiticxNEss.
i3realdng load Breaklng load

applt a LI applied at
Age cf fiag. centre of fiag. Age et alag. centre of tlag.
4 mOnths ....... 1,804 lbs. 6 mnnhS ........ 2,061 Ibs.
4 ..... 1.474 " 6 "..... 1,966
4 ..... 1,742 4 '.. ... 1.859

4 ..... 1.917 " 4 ..... 1.659
4 ......608 " 4 "..... 1,589
4 ..... 1,752

Concrete sidewvalks made fromn granite chips and
cernent are pleasant and safe ta waik on for about eight
months in the year, the balance they are very slippery and
dangerous. Wood sidewalks are slippery in wvet wveather,
unsanitary, and at ail tirnes unsuitable. Sa that something
in the shape of slabs that cani be taken up and again
repIRced, and that are not slippery, also having a smooth
surface, seems ta, be in demand. In places where they
use a suitable wood set on aw~ell drainei thick concrete
foundation, for street pavements, ils tvearug power is
almost cqual ta goud ste, haviyig the advantage of being
noiseless and easy for horses' feet. The wvood nîost in
favor at the present tinie in Europe is Australian liard
wood, the best being called karri and jarrahi. See table
of itrength, etc., below, prepared by James P. Norring-
ton, C.B., London, England:

~ tht por nrcaing siress Elastictty ln
Local Nume. utb c foot In lb. per. lb. per

Wes lb . square tnob squtare yard.
.es f Karri 65-oo 215-00 7-07000

Australia. i Jarrah 56-00 171-00 2.940 000
Ironbark 73'85 25-08 5.526 400

New 1' Blackbutt 6.;69 21-70 3.105*979
South NVales. I Matiogany 7500 19*75 3.741 376

t, Tallow wood 7-t06 16-16 2.274*790

Colonel- Bell, United States Consul, at Sydney,
strongly recommends bis own countryrnen ta use the Aus-
tralian hardwood for paving in place of their own lumber.
A test made of wvood pavements at Etnston Road, London,
Eng., by James P. Norrington, C.E , proved that at the
end o! three ye.ars, the wear of jarrahi and karri ivas
only 1-inch, and wvith yelloiv deal, it was worn dowvn îa-

inches. I suppose aur Canadian light cedar blocks would

have gone out of sight altogether. The sanie engineer
gives the cost of pavern'nt coniplete wvit1î one foot thick
concrete founidation to lie $3 per square yard.

For sidewalks, cernent and brick are good wearing
wvhen properly made, having a dry faunidation of broken
clinkers or coarse gravel. Tar pavements are smnooth,
durable and noiseless Mihen made with well.seasoned
material. The tar should lie stored in a cistern for over
six moutbs befores using, so that the volatile ois and
nioisture corne to, the top, and are removed, then inix the
tar with clean, small broken stone, say from one to
three. eighths in size, lieated to a high temperature, Sa
that the stone wvill absorb the tar without ignition. The
longer the material is mixed before being used, the better
road it wvill make, say within two years. This kind of
road can bc freshened and repaired ivith boiling tar and
sharp sand when defects occur.

The best and most durable roads are made of pure
genuine asphalt scientifically mixed wvith suitable materials;
but, unfortunately, this is seldomn except on sample
patches, and the adulterated article crackts, gives ont, and
rots away under vibrating trafflc. Asphaît is found in
several countries, the best quality and largest supply is at
present at Trinidad.

Asphiait is black and brittle at an ordinary tempera-
ture; whU rakcen, the fracture takes the shape of a
shel; when two pieces are rubbed together, an agreeable
odor is emitted, having na resemblance'whatever to coal
tar. Crude asphaît weigbs 65 lbs. per cubic foot, and
refuses ta attract moisuîmre. It becornes partially soluble
in turpentine, ether, petrolenîn or naphtha. Almost from
the creation of man, wvhat is now called asphiait seemns ta
have been known and used. Its use and value is now
being increased. Asphalt pave.ment is a comnposition with
pure refined asphaît as the ba!sis, mixed tvith 68 parts of
sharp sand, 15 of powdered limestone, and- 17 of asphalt,
ail the portions heated to a lighfl temperature, and mixed
by machinery wvhile hot, and afterwards stored ini a dry
place or carted in a covered wvagon ta the place needed, and
laid down warm. When la'dJ on a firm and strong cort-
crete founidation, the road will wvear ivell, and stand heavy
traffic.

For THE CAï.ADiAN ENGîrN:ER.
FRICTION.

BY WILLIAM PERRY.

Friction is greatly influenced by the hardness or sofi-
nesq, smoothness or roughness of the surfaces rubbing
against each other. It i- in proportion.to the presslire or
load, that is, a double pressure -'.Mll prodce -a, d ouble
aniount -of friction, and so of any other proportionate
increase of the Joad. The friction does tint depend upon
the extent of surface, the weight of the body rernaining
the samne. The friction is greater afier the bodies have
been allowed ta remain at rest for somne tirne in contact
witii each other, than wvhen they are first Sa placed ; as,
for example, a wvheel turning upon gudgeons wvïli require
a grearer weight ta start it after reniaining some hours at
rest than it wvould at first. The cause of titis appears ta
be that the minute asperities, wvhich exist even upan the
stmDothest bodies, gradually s*nk into the opposite spaces,
a nd thus hold upon Pachi other; it is for the sanie reasan
that a greater force is required ta set a body in motion
than ta keep it in motion. If about one-third the am'otnt
of a wveight be required ta move that weiglit along in the
first instance, one*fonrth will suffice ta keep it in motion.
The friction of axles does not at aIl depend upan their
ve'ocity ; thus, a railroad. car traveling at the rate Of 20
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miles an hour, wvill flot have bec. retarded by friction
more than another wbicb travels only zo, miles in that
time, it appears, therefore, tbat thie amount of friction is
as tia pressure directly without regard to surface, timie or
velocity. Friction is greatly diminisbed by unguent, and
this diminution is as the nature of the unguents, without
reference to the substance moving over t hem. The
kind of unguent wbich otight to be employcd, depends
principally upun tbe load,; it ought to suffice, just to pre.
v'ent the bodies froni comning into contact wvith each other.
The lighiter the iveiglit, therefore, the finer and more fiuid
the unguent sbould bie.

As regards friction in wvater pipe, it does not matter
wbether the water is flowing dowvn or up hilI, or whetber
the pressure is lighit or' heavy, or in long conical and smooth
pipes, or wvbether it is flowing to or from tbe small end.
The total friction wvill be the saine in one or both direc-
tions in the first case, and tbe samne in botb directions in
the last case. In the conical pipe, bowever, tte friction
per unit of length or per lineal foot will be less than the
average at the large end of the (,one, and more tban the
average at the small end. The total friction.il bead wvill
be the sanie as tbough the wbole pipe bad a uniform
diameter, just equal to the dianieter in tbe cortical pipe at
the point wvbere the friction is equal to the average for the
wvhole lengtb. I wisb it to be understood tbat ivben I
speak of friction in water pipe, 1 inean literally wvhat 1 say
-resistance encountered within .tbe pipe by the wvater,
friction in wvater pipe, not of wvater pipe. The velocity and
resistance vary in différent size pipe. If in a section of
,ý-9ter pipe ive take two points zoo feet apart, and find tbat
witb %i given number of gallons fiowing per minute, the
actual pressure in the 'first instance is zo0 pounds, and ini
the latter 99, we figure tbat tbe sum, of the resistance in
that lerîgth of pipe is one pound, or tbe loss by friction is
one pound. If 've go another zoo feet wve get but 98
pounds, or the friction loss wvill bie two pounds, and the
ratio ofloss wvill extend for miles in lengtb. If thenuniber
of gallons flowing in the pipe is doubled, still keeping the
pressure at zoo pounds at the first point, we shaîl get
about 96 pounds at tbe second and about 92 at the third
point, and we find by doubling the velocity of tbe fiowv, ive
increased the friction loss four tumes. It is surprising to
note the great increase oiloss from friction in small over
large pipe, discharging equal quantities of water.

Discharging
Pipe.

2,14 inches..................
3 ..............

d .. . . . . . . . . . .

Galions
Inette

300

300

300

1,000

2,250

ve:ocqty In
feet per
second.

19.6
13.6
7.66
3.40

1".3
6.38
6.38

Friction
In

pounds
23.06

11.2

2.66

0.37

388
0.94

0.63

In the face 'of ahl surb facts, towns and villages ivill
use smnall pipe. 1 could mention quite a number of towns
to-day 'with a wvater supply only fit for bousehold service,
and crippled in case of lire.

The internai surface of fire bose in a number of cases
adds to, tbe loss of pressure by friction to a nzucb greater
degree than is generally supposed. The writer's interest
in tbis matter has grown fromn a desire to obtain better
and more reliable information on these very important
points. Installing quite a number of lire protection plants
in the Dominion bas enabled me to go very fully into the
matter of firiction in hose and pipe ; in canvas boie there
is a los3 of froi -25 to, 5o per cent., rubber bose fromn ro to
30 per cent. Yet from thme.,to tinie you will see soma newv.

fang!ed coupling introduced. I came across 1 one soma
time ago arranged as a cone; the idea of the inventor wvas
no doubt to prevent Ulow.ing out from the hose. It was
2j X 21 in. inside, and intended for fire departmeut 2j
bose. With a test on ordinary rubber hose there wvas a
friction loss Of 38 pounds, and witb the ordinary 2j coup-
ling under the sanie pressure 18 potinds on the samne bose.
Q uie anumber of such a on the market. AI! cont*ac-
tions in couplings, projecting wvasbers, automatic cut-off
valves, are very detrimental to the effic7iency of flow of
water, and are flrst-class friction producers.

CANADIAN NICKEL.

There is nickel ore. in Ontario and New Caledonia, a
French possession in the Southern Paciflc, wbich can be
profitably placed on the market. The market is world
wide, for n:ctkel has been decreed by the leading metal-
lurgists to be necessary to, the naval construction of the
future, and the demand for warships is limited only by the
credit of the nations or the endurance of tbeir taxpayers.
The copper bearing Ontario nickel ore is the more, pro.
fitable, and its competition, altboughî the development
bas been slight as yet, is said to bave almost ruined the
French company. Would flot these facts lead'us to
expect to find a great indtistry in Ontario mining, smelting
and reflning nickel « Instead of that we have tbe Cana-
dia n Copper Co.,'v',)se mines, ats manager, R. M. Thomp.
son, stated before a coînmittee of tbe United States
Congre!',s, "«are owned entirely by Americaüs, and in
treating wbose ores tbey use American coke." He also
stated tbat the $28,000 per month wvhich tbe company wvas
ob'ig-cd to spend in Canada is made up for by tbe expendi-
ture of $ 100,000 per montb in the Uni 'ted States.* ",The
Canadian Copper Comnpany is a United States corporation
chartered by the Obio L- gislature, in wvbich is only one
little stoclkholder in Canada, holding perbaps one bundred
or two hundred shares of he company," stated tbe pret.i-
dent, Stevenson Burke, before tbîe samne Congressional
Committee. The question now before tbe Dominion
Parliament is wvhetber Canada sbould flot in bier own
interests place an export duty upon the ore and also upon
the nickel matte, whicb is the product of tbe smelting pro.
cess, beavy enougb to render it necessary for tbe company
to erect refineries ini Canada and give Canadian labor the
benefit of the wvorking of Canadian ore. The boards of
trade in various leading cities and towvns bave endorsed
tbis proposai. The sentiment of tbe public generaliy
seems to be that Canada sbould bave reasonable use and
profit of bier resources, and that export: duties seemi tbe
most feasible way of securing it.

It wvas ra ther a curious circumstance that at tbe meet-
ing of the Federatel Canadian Mining Institute beld in
Moritreal some little time ago, so determined an effort %vas
made by some of tbe members to secure an expression of
opinion wbich migbt be used in tbe service of this alien
corporation. It is certain surely that no stockbolder of
the company was present because it was a meeting of
Canadjans, and we have the president's statemrent that
the mem bers of the Canadian Copper Co. are ail citizens
of tbe United States, uâ one exception, and it is liardly
likely tbat out of Canada's millions of people, that one
man was present. We are credibly informed tbat tbe
Canr'iian Copper Co. paid a ten per cent. divîdend last
year and carried a comfortable sumn to the rest account.
We hope the Canadian nickel comjpany may soon do-the
samie.

'See Sixth Report Ontario Bureau of Mines.
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MUMFORD'S IMPROVIED BOILER.

On this page 'we Iliustrate a now boiter Intcnded to xncot the
demand for greater ecowcay and efficlcncy than are obtained from the
ordinary brickset boiter. The wttr circulation ls similar to that of a
watcr tube bo!lcr, and for very higb.pmqsuro it Ii; bu lt with a corru-
gated furnaca. It wvas designed by J. A. Mumford, svId is manufac-
tured in Canada by the Robb Engineering Ca.,, ot-Abohrst, 1ï.S., and
in the United States by a large concern In Erie, Pa. The furpace bas
ample room for mlxlng the gases, and la surroundefi by watx. Sa, that
the direct and radiant heat of tho fire is readily absorbed. Tua bkeate
gaies pais dlrectly through welt*proportloned tubes. and return around-,
the sheil of the botier and underneatb the drure; thus, it is clalmed.
making every square foot of the boiter eff-ctive ai heatin- surface, and
enter the stocke stack with sufflent temperature remaining ta pro-

representlng the tat or the fins o! the tlsh ? It la truc you wiIl flnd
the respective motors ln the saine relative position, but the resemblance
betwecn themn 1 thlnk Is very slight. One belng no ascillatlng move-
ment of a fan.shaped appendix, the other a rutary motion of a blade
scrow. Sa that we seti that the supposed tikeness, referrcd to by Mr.
Baillairge, does nlot reaily exist.

tThen hie continues: IlNor wvlll flying.machines crer provo a succms
untit saine dloser Imitation bas been arrived at. than heretofore, aI the
wilnged denizens of the air." Now. ta tako som'e nther probleins that
have been soived by ogr inventors and mechanit;aI engineers, flot In tho
way suggested, by adbering strictly ta Naturels models, but by radical
departure In some Instances. Firstly, bad we lmltated the ax or the
hQrs and made the machine whlch drawsv our trains to.day. wvaIk 0.1
legs. iiqstead of rail on whecls, wve undoubtedly would flot have had
trains wivhsking us tbrough space at 6o and 112>4 miles per hour.

duce good natural draft. By coverin; the case and drum witb a non-
conducting materiai the bass of héat la reduced ta a minimum. The
water circulates coiitinuously fromn the front ta tbe back of the bailer,
up the back connection ta tbe drum. wvhere tbe steain freely separates
from tbd water, and down the front connection ta a point below the
fire This positive circulation admits cf using forced draught, increas-
ing the horse-powver of the boiter withaut faaming or priming, the
increased temperattnre lncreasing the speed o! the wvater circulation,
the makers claim. vdthout any evil effecti.

Special arrangements are mado ta avoid trouble %vith had water.
Tbe feeà pipe entera the drumn near the back end. and part af the
sedinient la deposited la a settling chamber at the front end of drnm
and may be blown out. Additionai impurities that are carried down
the front connection are deposited la another settiing chamber below
the furnace. This leaves very littie, if any, impurity ta farni scale on
the furnac. and tuibes. and it may be renioved by a scraper inserted
through han-1 bales in the shah,. the tubes heing spaced, so that ait can
be clennef. Doors ar 'e placed in the casing opposite thèse band hales
which also give facilities for cleaning the outside of the sheli. The
]Robb Engineering Ca la farta us that they have atready instatted two
of theso boliers la Montreal, anc6 others in Lethbridge, N.W.T., Fort
William, Ont. and Parraboro, NS., white a nunaber more are ordered.

THE NAVIGATION 0F THE AIR.

EdIC.%YAnz.%N ExitangR-
In your- issuefor November I notice an article on "lThe Naviga-

gatian cf the Air,",by C. B3aillairge, C.E., and tbnking sanie of your
less scientific readers might be left in the dari thraugh thé nature o!
fils article, 1 na led ta make a few remarks, in the hope that they may
somewhat clear tbe obsurity ai.-to the principle, method and nature o!
the moat successful attempt at atrial navigation ia the lait few years.

In the article Mr. Baillarge says, Il that there neyer bas been an
attempt <at imitation), as awith flying machines, ta iitate in the bai.
lbon the shape of a bird on the wing;- and then again ha says,

cthere must be imitation), ta lie succesaful in directing thein Il(bal.
tons). Nlow here we have a sean trying ta advocate an aid and

exploded tbeory, that of navigating the, air with a machine that is
itself many imes iighter than the.elament ia which iL floats. Nat on,
iremember, as in tha case of the ship. which case he tries ta paraltat
with that of. the balloon, and says, -as, man bai becoime (successful)
in propelling vessels through the water, bybuilding theni in imitation
af the fish." Hére we sec wbat slmilarity exists bc-twee.a fisb axida
modern steamsblp, sncb as the IlLucania,- as ships, 1 belleve, move
partly through and- partly over the water. whereas. thé fisb inaves
entirely bcneath aad.thronugh that clément. Now. as to the propelling
power, with reference ta that oaf the bash, agai n we <all ta, ec thesimt-
larity betweea the two.. The fish propels itseif by iLs tait, using its fins
as auxitiary mators; but in the steamship; *liere la the mécbaniam

Secondly. iiad aur marine architects imitated the fisb and bis
oscillating tait we would not bave had a *<ampania " or IlLucania I
crossing tbe Atlantic in lcss than sixc days, or a torpedo boat rusbing
tbraugh the water at 37 miles an% hour.

Then is nat a flying machinieproper, the Ilaerodrome.' a nez'.re
Imitation ta, natures M odal than tbe "saaring machine," advocated by
Mr. Baillaîrge, wvhich is merely what il; k1nown ai a Ilsteerable balloan,"
stigbtiy modified? i tbhfk so, inasdiuch as iL is vastly heavier tban
the air. wbicb fact is triie of nature% varions madels. Then again, he
continues. %vith refecenée ta the relative buoyancy of theballoonzagainst
that af the air.ship, Ilthus, as it is, the balloor às buoyant. but wvithout
the proper shape ta render iL possible ta direct ils motion, white the, 'sy-
fyer '- this we interpret ta mean air sbip, thougb we neyer have beard
the teri used before - is deficient ln the opposite sc-.' of having the
powerof direction witbout tbe buoyancy." WedoubL if the latter part
ai the above statement wvill stand investigation, for surely bad the
author made the slightest pretence at oerodyaamics or raronautics ha
would have l<nown that the fiat or concave surface of any considerable
extent <flot beinglprahibitively beavy) wben held rigidly ai an angle of
fron 3> ta 81, and movcd rapidly fa.-ward ln a horizontal lina, dci
not neerl any buoyance outaide of itself ta retain iL in space, iLs awn
onward movement being sufficient. That this is the true principle of
air navigatian bas been praved by I.angiy, Maxim and others. And
we may say here without gaing furthe, that aur inability ta steer
balloans is flot an accaunt of their shape but on accaunt of their
wveight, or mare correctiv speaking, the absence- of the above property.
Had a baloon got the weiÉht, still retaining ils floating qualities, there
wvoulci be little diàfculty foand in directing its motion.

A littie further on Mr. B3. tells us ta I try ta conciliate or cambine
the twa requiremeats or desiderata. - that of the halloon and air.ship-
the two he says must be blended. Believing bira ta be au advocate of
tlie rule, that Ilnature must know best," and that ia experiments
naturels models should be followed ai ctoseiy as possible, bis argu.
ment here seains flot a tittie inconsistent. Here ve would asc hlm, if
instituting a c'omipartaient fiiled wvith gasin bis flying machine or bird.
like structure is imitating naturels model ? and if so, in wvhat part af
the bird's aaatomy the biltoon-Ilce structure is located ? Further on
continues the author. Ilthere is another cause which belps the bird ta
soar-on air" (the flrst cauise mentioned was the bird sprcading its
vzings and e xtendiag its tait zo as to und-ilap thein, tbus forming a
kind of Sorplane) Ilthis is the very beat generated by the bird's
body." Then bie asserts that the béeat generated b'y the bird rariuies
the air caaita ined in the cavity between the wings. Nov. itathe
genei-ality af uis thîs statement is rather confusing, for heretofore, we
were not awàri that anycavity existed bctween the wirgs, though
there may bc something of that nature beneatb them, it is genzrally
bciievè.d that béE ween thé wings is lacated the bilrds body. As for the
air beink iarlfied by the béat af the bird's body and lmpaxted totAhe
cavlty or concaved surface cf tbe underside of the wing, thus having
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a îcndency ta lift sll fardier or ai least retain in space. 'vo îbink Ibis
factor sou insignificaut ta be reckancd wiîî, as figuring out on a scien-
tific basis wiIl prove. In the next paragrapb. the writen assents that
- he soaring ai the birds ai prey is due ta their flesli.eating propensi.

ties, %viicli creates in the blood a vast amaount ai carbon. andI wbcns
brougbt in contact wiîb theoaxygeu ai the air, in rapid respiration.
sets fire ta tlie interior. Now hcre we have the bird ai
prcy making a veritable turnace out ai ils stomnach byils
awn action, andtIhei heit gcnerated thereby being used bal.
loon-like, ta bîelpi mainiain its position in space. Thcn lic says
seitti reference ta tîte -oaring faculty ai the bird, no ather explana-
tion can bc otTered save the anc lie adduces. Surely tbis is a
sweeping assertion. Ile tîten maltes neference furiher on ta the "bhall-
cock" or nozzle mystery. ai whlicli he says hie gave the Carst explatia-
tion ,here aj,-ain we think lie is flot quite correct, but be docs uot
give data ta, lus explanation. Ho staîu.s tbat - increased buoyaucy
might bc obtained under a flying.macbine or parachute.' Here in
particular. as ail thraugb his article, be seems ta bc mixing matters by
nsing sucb terms as *"balloon,"* - flying.macbine,- - ain.sbip," -sly-
fl>cr." "amrostat." "imitative bird," *,eroplane," and parachute."
somne we tbînk peculiar ta himself, but rnost ai îhem universal ierms
used ta designate a panticular style ai machine for navigaîing the air.
but in ibis article Uic>' ail sem ta relate ta bis peculiar machine. w.hat-
ever hoe intends ta namre it. andtI t le mind ai tbe average reader
rentiers bis article ratber obszture. Surely it must be a singular Icole-
ing abject that could be cilled literally a ilying-machine or parachute.
Then gaing furtber witlî the malter ai buoyancy il is assertcd that by
causing a jet ai stcam, or a jet ai gas or atmaspheric air
ta issue tram ball.nozzlcs or concentric canes. so, as ta ccme in contact
witb the concaved roof of the ilyer, and by the nite cdTect of the
friction. suck tbe air irans the funnel.like space enclosed by thc jet.
thereby torming a vacuum witbin, andI in ibis way producing buoyancy
sufficient ta float the flyer. the averpîns power af the buoying con.
trivance ta bc- applied iu prapclling thte -"bird-li<e structure- througl
tbe air. Here 1 %vould ask the autbor if lie bas ever gai dosvu ta tacts
.ind caîculated the pDwen and sveigbî ai englues or motors of other
kiis necessary ta comnpress air or produce steans sufficient ta suppîy
bal.-nozzle or caucentric cane ai tbe number neceary tc0 liut a Siven

we2tsay ai Soo Ibs.. Iess the weigbt ai englues (wbicb is flot a pro.
bibitive svcigbî. 1 tbink. for a practical -"sky.fl er"-) ar tbe anea ai
ceilingaor rooi for the rosnes or nozzles ta play upon, W'e tîiink flot,
or be %auld bave sccn that the idca uns son albsurd ta even duell upon
tara moment. But aý tbe wriîer pencd the taregoing statemenîs hie
seens ta have becu rtflecting. for En the next paragrapb lie says:
" Bî' betten still. Ici the buayancy be pravided for lu advancc aistart-
ing b>' maluing the structure a baîloon cr r-pacc.enlosing oee" Then
he praposes ta steer bis balloon ar soating machine-ton sucli it really
is-by making tbe propeller shaits capatble ai separate action. an.d
alîernaicly increasing or decreasing one or the other's specd, ln order
ta keep the balaanron hier truc horizontal course. Howv hc is gaing ta
alter bis balloou's vertical course or altitude lic docs flot siate. but mte
presune that tbis must bc brought about by tlie escape ai gis or
ba'.,ast. WVîîh the methcd of siering suggcsted abave il sirikes us
tbat quite a camplcmcnî ai eugincers wonld be rcqtîircd. some anc ai
tlîem ai aIl stumes %vould have ta bc perpetually sv.3nking tbnaîtle. revers.
ing lever. gaternors or cleztric suiicbboard, etc. etc. Here again the
wrnter secms ta bave rcflected an bis preconceived nuethod ai steening.
for lu the nexi sentence hc says. "and if the acrasiat seere pravided
with a rudder."' Again as iu ailier places thraîîgbout the article bis
second tbonght is inflnitely better ibian the first. At the next bound
the neader antI bis îbougbt af ain.sbips is landetI bead aven cars amsng
astronomy and asîromecrs. v.hich baving nnihirg in camman with
zera.autics; we will pats aven witbout fauniher c,:mment.

AndI naw ta, conclude %eitb the suggcstioi ~o the %wrlter. that if
bie bas sncb implicit faitb andI confidence. an, aclieves the pninciple
af bis machine ta be the anly antI ideal air-ship of the future, the basi
rmetbct4 af pravîng svhetber bis idems are correct on mot svould bc ta,
bave anc buili an a practical scale antI malte or altempt ta male a1
fliglit wth it. The danger ai sncb a course is matIe aîl îaa arpanent
by tbe bistory ai Dr. Woeliert andI hic ballaan, " Dueîscbland," sehich
caused tbc dcitb ai tbe doctar and his assistant. Hcrr Knobe. on the
121h a! May lasi. ai Berlin. This ballaan embodicd many ai the
features of the "*sky'flyer." For practical maliens on cronautic antI
zcradynamics. I seould reter Mni. Baillairge ta, articles by H. S Maxim.
S. P. Langely. Lilienthal antI M. Tatin. also :E£ronautical Annual.
1S9 6.7. oao .LCIAt.ME

Winnipeg. MaI:n.

The WVaterloo antI Hespeler Elcctric Railway svants ý4oo000
tram Berlin andI Waterloo, Out., ta cxtcnd their lime to ihese
townsl.

ForTsz CANAtuIAN L'NCîI4CSI.

TUE SWEDIS- MRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY AS 'SUOWVN
AT TUE STOCKHOLM EXPOSITION.*

11Y ERNIST A. SIOSTEDT1, ., MONTRHAL

Swcden bas for centuries been so wvell-known as a minsing and iran
producing country that il was cxpectcd ta have somsetbing very
intercsting in this fine ta show the wvorld ai the Stock<holm Exhibition
fast sumimer. But et-en ta the mast expectant and partial a genuuine
treat wvas here in store. For in a mnost picturesque neighborliaod-of
the beautiful Swedish capital vie found the varied products of the
country brauglit together-not in a mare or less haphazard manner,
but af the choicest only. and this most tastefully and systematically
arrangcd antI displayed. The iran industry especially showcd a
remnarl<able fle andI activity; and the more wve studied tie différent
exhibits thec more wve muîst marre) ai the traly wvonderfui mato.rial
shown. the like af whicb lias flot bten produced elsewhere in the world.
In tact, sucb îoughncss andI sirength combincd witb sucb rcmarkable
soltness and pliability as the best grades af the Swedisb iran possesses
cannot even be approached by other nations. andI its tool steel armor
plates and projectiles stand highest in tlic worldI's market. Compared
witb any ai the great iron-producîng counties, Sweden accupies but
an insignificant place, for while Great I3ruîain andI United States cach
produccd about S.Goo,ooo tons of pig iron in îSqG. and Gcrmany
6.4oo.ooo tons, Swedens cans boast ai only 545.000 net tons. But whi
bere lacks in quantity is amply madIe Up for in qnality, as wc souri
will sc.

Iu wvbat a hcaltby condition the Swedish iran mines are. andI of
wbat superiar purity the ores used at tlie Swedisb furnaces. c=n bc
gatbered froms the fo:lowing data :-The total number ai (net) tons ai
iran one raised in :86was 2.245.98o. as compancd vitb2 i.oSS.tao

tonb in i89:. The principal producing districts and representative
mines art:

<r) Grangesberg <Daiarnc). wvith an output of ... 704.000
(2) Gzlliva-a, Luossavaara ani Kurnnavaara ....... 653.oooa
<3) N'orberg <Westmsanland), about ........... . .. 171-000
<4> Danncmora <Upland> ............. 6o.0o0
<5) Siniberg (Nerhkt).... ................... 44oSo
(6) Persbcrg (Vcrmland).. .. ................ 30.000
Of these, the Grangesberg andI Gellîvara ores are nicb in iran (57

ta, 68 and o ta 68 per cent. respectively). but high in phosphonus <.05
to 1 25 andI .03 ta 84 per cent.). and for ibis neason cannot be used in
the Swcedisb blast tunnaces wbere quality is aimed at. but irc exported,
the former principally ta Gcrmany andI Austnia wbere thcy are used
in the basic <Thon' A.s and Gilebnis:) processes. andI the lat ter ta Eng-
landI. Germany. Belgium andI France. Ail the other representative
ores are exceptionalîy low iu pbosphorus-fnom .oui ta .03 per cent.-
and also in sulpbur-rom .os ta o5 pier cent.-except the Dannt-
mnora -'pyrite ores-~ witb about z.25 per cent. suiphur: whicb. bow.
ever. are s0 thoroughly roasted that tbey do flot cantain marc tban .02

ta .05 per cent. sulphur %%ben bcbng ready tc, use in the blast fornace.
Upon these two points, the very possibility ai the present active con-
dition af the Swedisb iran trade rests. AndI tbe practice af the great
corporations bolding tbe purcst are mines neyer ta sel] or cxport any
ai tbeir ores, but kceping them for cansumrption ai sucb worcs only
in wbicb tbey anc interested, gives them practically a rnonopoly ai the
best pig iran and steel billet trade. and ensables tbem ta, obtain a pnice
for their product. in andI out ai Sweden. that nould make an American
iraumaster fftl quite envions, alîhougb be may flot bc disposer] ta
talte alI the numenous small precautians user! bere, wbich. bowcver.
arc indispen.able for abtaining sncb resulîs.

As mast ai tbe iran ares arc magnetites (in 189G S7.4 per cent. ai
the whole production wvas miagnetites. antI z26 per cent. red bemnaîltes).
and as the red oires aiten arc so mixed with thernagnetic ares tbat they
alto are airactcd by the magneis. tbc simple miner's compass bas af
aId been quite antr important factor in tbe discavcry andI tracing ai the
Swcclish iran ares. During the last -20 ta 2.5 Yeats. however, the more
complicatcd. but also, mucb mare accurate and scientific instruments
.desigued by Prof. Thalent andI Mr. Tibergl have came in quitc comn.
mon use- Togeiber wvith the mining maps, madels aI the mines are
gencrally matIe ai a series ai horizontal and parallel fflass plates, on
whbicb tbe sections are drawn in clearly dcfined clors, represnting
the difféerent mineraIs andI rocks cncountercd. These models -ire wvith-
out tIaubt bath neat and instructive, antI the idea well wortb imitating
at cver mine, as il shows nt a glance alI the shafts, levels andI wark-

'Abstract frons a serles of articles wrmtten for, Thec Iron Ag# wblle ut the
Expostion.

i TIu.len's Magnetosneter. dcscrlbcd by the writer In the journal vi the U.
Assocl.onolCiharcoal WVorkcn. Vol. Vlit-. p. W_3

2 riberjrà lIaxncti-c 1ccli:ati>n Bjalance. d.escnibed b>' thtje i Inbo Tran.
of the 1,tning Association of Nova Scotta, Vol. Il.. p. il..
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ings, and thus git'cs a much surer and clearer idea of its eonditio
than any number of tectionai maps possibly can do.

The biast furnaces of Sweden-as wveii as in t*.re Lancashire pro
cess of makinp wrouight iran-are ail using citîxcoal as fuel. and 1
most of the other metailurgicai operations, sncb as the roasting of th~
ores, in tce hicating and open lrearth furnaces. etc., the generator gase
front wood. forest and mili refuse are used goea great e.xtent. Tire coa
niines of Sweden. namely. wirich occur only in the extr*znte sougli part
in Skane, and front %vhicli in 1896 neariy 250.Coo net tons of coai %%-Cr
raised, are flot of sufficient punity for the lion lndustr>'. but r masîli
uscd in the manufacture of firebricirs, as gaod lire cia>' is nssuziatec
wvith the coal beds. Hence it is that sawdust and slabs from tht
mills, branches and stumps framn the forest-in fact anythina of

cmut.l aueiscrflysvdadueintegspouewhere it is made into pure gaseous fuel. free fram suiphur. and thoe
most adlmirably suited for the iron and steel processes. liesides th
abundance t,! wvatrfalls furnibhes power for this as wveii as fr051 other
industries. thus Ieaving for the smnelting processes. thre lumber and
puip industries, aimost the exclusive use of the raw materiais of the
forest. And as of oid the Swedish ironmasters aise hrave becîr large
forest owners. theinterests of both these industries have been identicai,
and thre fuiture anrd continueus prosperit>' cf both have been looced
forward ta by planting. as %vell as cutting. and b>' a systematic wvorkitrf
of and most scrupulous saving of thre forest praducts.

0f ail thre iron and steel exhibits at the Stockholm Exposition it
can be said that this cxceiied int exceptienal>' good products. and
showeCd an. unusuai taste and systemn in arrangement. Canspicuous was
also the diversity of products from the samne %vorics, showing how fev
of themn reali>' confine themseives stricti>' te an>' ane particular brancir.
anrd how many cont'ert their awn raw material-pig iran billets or
iots- cither into a haif.finished produci or inte even thre srnaiiest

articles of traee, many aise gaing mbt the manufacture of lumber.
puip and papier, etc. The reasen af tis is evidently ta avoid being
dependent on the price fluctuation af the raw maîcriai. anrd te enable
them bo thraov thre bulk of their %vorlcing fo -:e on tirai brancir, ameng
the different aires pursued, wvhich at the lime promises thre largestI profit.

Owving ta the great demaird for Swedislr bicycle tubes during thre
last few years quite a newv impartant industry has of ]ate sprung up-
namciy. the manufacture cf tubes cf ail dimensions. Another healthy
Irranch a! thre iran indu.stry is evidentiy thre open hearth-especially
the basic-prccess. which is grawing in greal favor. and fromn %Vhicb
large castings, as well as smali samiples %vere shevai at most of tire
exhibits tirat testify te thc great excellence a! the materiai.

.tIn 1896 there %were 140 blast furnaces in aperatian, praducing
544.858 net tons of pig iran. as campared with 5o2.625 tans in 189e-
thus siroing but a sligirt increase, whiich again is principally due to
the limitation o! thre blast fUrnaCe fuel (tire charcaal). The average
output per furnace asid wariring day %vas 14.3 net tans in x896, and
13 3 in 189e. anrd the largest furnaces (at Damnarfuet) having pro-
duced an average cf 28.<9 net tans. %viie. a! course, soe cf the snralier
furnaces maire cansiderahly belaw thre average. Tire tendcncy af thre
S wedisir iran industry ix indicated from tire following table. %vhich
givex the praportians of the different kitrds a! pig irans nranufactrrxed
in r8gaand 1895:

rer cent.
Fer Lancashire and pnddling ............ 6:.12

Blessemer and open hearth .......... 30.53
laundry purpases................. 2.05
malcable castings................. lac

Sprigel ............................. 19a

100.00

1893.
Pet cent.

52.70

4346
1.69
x.S6
0.29

10(à.0

n

s
e

r

For tire furtirer manulacture cf the pig iron into îvraugirt iran anrd
steel there wvere. in z893. 137 difl'erctit warlrs. and tire number af
furnaces and tire quantit>' o! cacir ciass; cf iron producer! %veto as fol
lows tes

3o6 Lancashrire forges. praducing ..............
35 Pranch.Camte forges. preducing
33 Walioon forges. productng .
16 scrap forges. producing ..............

Ptiddiing furnaces ai ani>' 4 wvorks, preduczog:..

3o B3essemer canvcrlens. Prcducing1R.............
(0f wrhich 19.672 tons arc basic steel )

13 open ireartlr furnaces. producing ...........
(01 %vhic1r 22,060 tonrs are brasic steel.)

5 crîxcibie steel lurnaces, producing ...........

190,517

15.484

1 -C,75
- 207.976
107.247

109.383

659

6 blister steel furnaces. prcducing....................... 720

Total net tons..................................4125,98.5
TIr order te, Sive an idea cf tire difféent kmnds af manufacture. and

thc grovnth during tire lasi fcw years thre follo%%ing table is o! inlerest

o

lrnetrteton t

.=0931 grois tan. .

Blooms. billets, etc. fer
expert............. 8,eS3

Ircn and steel bars ... 146,;86
Othershaped iran and steel

net hereafterspecified... 8,324
Haap iran, herse nais -. 78.092
Vire. in couls......... 25.764

Heav'y p!ates .... ... ... îe.85e
Rails ................. 3.644
Fiî,h plates aiii rail plates 384
Wheel tires........... 1.391
Axies................ 1975
.Ancirors and ether heavy

*EJ -E

0.1 99 9 9.488 0.14 9986
67-8 32.2 168,270 61.32 3b-68

920e

993
10o.0
54.7

100.0
65.1

12.171

78.168
26.038
12.028

2.884
387
g00

1.897

1.29
.55.63
32.38

4031

17.34

9871
44.37
6762
9949

100.00
59 69-

100.00
82.66

fergings ............. 1-009 59.2 40.8 695 28.63 71.37

286.302 55.3 44.7 312 92r) 49 86 50.14
Fram tbis wve sec that the percentage (,! Bessemer and Siemens.

'Martin metal in tire manufacture cf domesîic maîcrisit %vas beiew tirat
of Lancashire and puddled iran untit a couple of years age. %vSen it
exceeded ic; and thc increase ini this direction is steadil>' growiuà..
Anaiher table. shewving tire relation b.-tween hammered and roiled
billets and bars and the increasing preference for thre rclied product.
may alse be cf interest:

Hsumrd. Retbrd.
Year. Tons. lcr cent. Tons. Per cent.

1892 .......... ....... 46.693 34-1 çcO,3OG 65.9
18-93................ 43-072 31.8 92-479 68.2
1894 .............. .. 39738 29.5 94.896 70.5
189.5................ 37,381 24.2 117.229 75.8
Arnong the severai iran exhibits, thaseof the Sandiken. Domnar-

fuel. Befors and Tinspong were thre most canspicueus. and tire
mentianing of a few cf their articles lI anly go te demenstrate thre
opinion aiready advanced in regard te thre excellent qualities af thre
Svedish iron and steel. as %vell as the superior skiii dispîayed in thre
manipulation.

As sanipies Of speciai sicili in cald rolliirg long iran bands ' thre
Sandviicen Steel Company exiribited an iran band eigirî incires wide
ànd 2.293 feet long, %Veigitng 1.z55 peuirds. whiicir decorated the wvalls
and tire ceiiing of their pavilion. anrd as a contrast te tis --heavy
wvcightl' ve xreticed a "ligit %veight"~ champion af 4,205 fecet in
length. and »J inches in width. but onlY 43 pounids un weight. Tire
thickness cf tis cannaI be rneasured in tire ordinary manner, as it ix
ani>' about e.oeîî inch; but a still thmnner one. measuring o.ooo8
inch %vas aIse ameng these unique exiribits. Anotirer ~record
brez.icer" was a banrd saw 12 inches %vide and 2z4 feet long, band-
somel>' polished and hardened. and " ready for v.ek; * se was aIse
a hot ralird banrd 29o feet long. 8 incires wvide and 5 32 inich thick.
wcigbing 1.241 paunds and made in anc heat. Tis ix belicved tur bc
aI tire same lime. lire hecaviesi anrd longesi band ever produced in a
similar manner in any part ai tire warld. Beiow tris ccii was placer!
a billet cf tic size fromn whirlh tis banrd was former!, measuring ri
feet b>' 7U< b> 4X inches. wirici abject lesson maires anc realize %,vnu
whiat skll anrd dcxteriby tis great change a! dimensions must have

been accompiished-as the resuit cf amly anc heat.
Damnarfuet Iran %Vorks-tbe largest izicr, and steel %varks in

Sweden, and thre langest in the %vorld baser! on cirarceai as fuel--dis.
player! sorte ieavy chilir castinrgs, c.g., tweO 26-incir rails, about Il
fectiun Icngth. and %weigiring 16.975 pounds cacir:. aira open heartir
castings, amorrg wirich twe 31iinch rolVs cf 17.195 peuirds weight. anrd
a piston cf over six feet in diameter and 3.5S pounds in wveiglrr- se,
aIS3 a multitude cf samplestwhicir bail been subjecteil ta thre mest try.
ing inechanical tests. under heavy drap bammer or by strang torsion anrd
bending. ta prove the excellent quality af tic maaterial. as noire shoived
any sign a! a break ar flaw. Tire superiority af the Domnarfuet 1co1
steel, wa PTaved by shoxing thc %venrk donc by sonme of îlrem (duly
atteste!): -one af the turning tools ba! cui and turner! Off 2.336pounr!s
cf open irearth steel siravings, 566 pouirds cf cast.iron torrrings anrd 5e
pouirds o! shavings front a chilled cast-iron rol; uîhile a 2.incir spiral
drill had boned hales cf togetber about 14 f=e depth. mating 130
paon ds cf chips. Amang car .whrJes exiribiter! by the Sancîviken Iran
Ca., anc pair bar! served during 21 yeats. aur! iraveler! 43.z96 miles,
and a pair cf locomotive tires wvhich bar! been ruzining 236.817 miles in
ten years: aIse a car axie tiraI. after having ruri -11.8.45 mailes, %vas
tester! and! hart lbe beni 3p)X limtes at ii angle ci about Io loches
front thc neutral axis before it braire.

At Borers anr! Tinspong guns, armer plates anrd projectiles are
muade, or vnhicb the latter especialiy are renovned ai homeand abroa!.
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and their powcr of endurance wvas shown at a trial practice nt Creusot,
%wbcn the three Tinspong .5 o inuch composition prajectiles pased
unbarmed through the 9.8 inch armer plates made by the French works
far the Swedisb Goverument.

The Cood wclding quality of tbe Swedishi steel. as well ns the sicill
of tlie biacksmith, wvas demonstrated in a most interesting manner by
a picce u! steel in th~eshapeof acube, the end sections of which shiwed
nirue small steel squares of différent harduess. Tis effect bcd beeni
obtained by a perfect welding together of nine square steel bars. with
carbon ranging front a.2 ta î.o per cent., after wbich this caonposite
bar bad been eut in pieces and polishcd.

In order ta show te what great expense the Swvedish ironniaster
is prepared te go in erder ta gain even the slightest advantagc in
qunlity o! product. it is interesting te note that at some of the works
using the purest ores obtainable, tbey are actually killing eut the bircb
woed. and in its stead planting pine. soiely an account af that shade
o! a difference in amount of pbospberus presenit in the bard wood.
ovor and above that in the se!t woed. But as the trade gives prefer.
onces te hlm who can show the absolute lowest percentage af phos-
pherus in the steel-if even a différence of .oui per cent-the wvis
ironaster %vill go even ta sucb a sacrifice-cost wbat it may. as
long as the importer is willing ta pay for it-and tbis England. ait
lcast. is always prepared ta do for the v:'uy best material.

Peculiar te the Swedisb iran works are tbeir large number of
dwvelling-bouses ewned by the companies. but. gznerally. furnitbed
rent frce ta the wvorkmen Althougb bath expensive ta build and
ta maintain, at inest cf the works this rather patriarchal systomt is
adhered te. instead o! allowing the mon ta boy their own plot and
bouse. Generaily. thest: arc neafly bujît cottages e! brick or legs. and
pleasantly situated in some park or the wveeds surrounding:he works,
and givo the impression of prospcrity and conifort.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The feleowing arc tbe sterling values of the imports e! interost
ta the metal trade froni Great l3ritain durlng blarch and the tbre
mnonths ending Marcb. 1897. 389:-

blonth of %tarctu.

2S%' 1898.

Hlardwarc and cutlery ........ £4.955 £2.1 13

Pig iran ...................... 20 639
13cr, etc ..................... 830 7S
Railroad .................... 3.295
Hoops. sbeetsctc............. 2.700 S6>
Gaivanizcd shoots ............. 2 6i5 1.916
Tin plates ................... 23.141I 7.034
Cast. wvrought, etc.. Iran ....... 2,.252 2,162

Old (fer rc.manufacture) .... 6 323
Steel ....................... .5.302 5.295
Load ........................ 791 1.121
Tin, unwrought ................ 947 2.087
Alkali ....................... 2.606 2.617
Cernent ................ ...... 750 Si

Mlardi.

455 2.541

3.031 2,2S5

3,S-17  6.922
6. 3! I 3.653

5.S41 4.549
61,542 --5.549

7.004 6.133
572 -103

10,235 15.935

2.a70 2.703

5.444 3 476
4.522 5..516
1.S43 1.988

11ONTREAL ISLAND BELT LINE RAILWAY.

WVc descrlbcdl ci sanie length in oor last issue the M1%ontreal Island
Beit Lino Railway. The foliowing additional details of the eqoipzeent
bave kindly been supplied us by C. H. Wright. electrician, and R. WVcis.
fard. engineer o! the company: Tho generator is the well.known Caina.
dian General %I.P. 200 bolted dynamo. and runsat a nominal pressure af
.5o volts. Tbe switchboard is the standard marbie gencrater pancl,
mado by the samoe company. and furnîshed witb its circuit breaker.
switches. etc.. "'hile the andîcating instruments are o! tbe WVeston
s-tiuchboard pattern. The four ciosed cars are ineunted an Taylor
double trucks, aîîd equipped witb G E. i.oo rnaors. The two 45.fet
cars are mountcd an Taylor double trucks. witb G.E. 1.200 motars.

The five 30-fect cars arc moontcd on Brili single truckts. wmitb G.E. Sca
motors. Tho cars aro made by the General Electric Company and
the Ottawa GiLr Company. Tbey are iightcd with about 225 candie
power of incandescent lamps. The lino is oo trollcy. nvith a paralici
feeder of ooa bare wirc froni the pawer bouse. and tappcd cvery z.ooa
foot ta the end of the lino. Bracket construction is used, and the
trolley 'vire is 2-2 ct front the Rround. soldercd cars and Crayhead
brackets make the ovcrhead wvork very durable. Tho bonding 15 0000

solid wire. witb malicablo irea thimbles svvcated crn. Rails were
drfied in the pile vitb upright band drills. The cars are controlled by
a non-inductive telephone system (rom the supcrlntcndent*s clice cf
the power hanse Tho car sheds are locatcd at the power bouse. so
that aIl the operations of the lino are contralled (rom this central
point. The hune is completcly fcnccd with Page steel wirc fonce. The
River Side powcer bouse cf the MAlntreal Beit Lino Railway is situaied

on the banks of the St. Lawrence, and in the middle of its line. The
power bouse is built of pressedl brick of tho Ormstaovn maoufacture.
The size of the b&ilding is 44 feet by 84 feet. Tite engines and bolers
are made by Goldie & bIcçulloch. Gait. ont.. and consiste! one double
tandem compound Autematic Cut-aif engine, size 13 X 24 x 36 inches.
The wvheeI. 16 foot ô incbes, is belted directly ta generator. The
boliers are made front the best homogeneous steel, and are double
riveced with 84 tubes in caci. and cested ta i8a Ibs. pressure. The
condenser pumps and boiler feed pump are nmade by Nnrtbey of
Toronto, wvbese wares are well known ta nianufacturers. Size of con-
densers are 6 X 12 juches, and 9 x 12 inchtes. Site of baller duplex
feed pump 6 incbes, 4 Incbes x 7 nicbes. The biorse power of the
engines is 300.

JAMES KINOCII, ClIIEF ENGINEER CANADIAN GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

jas. Rinoch wvas born at Blair Gawric. Porthshire, Scotland. ln
îSE6. The groaier part of the years spent in securing his r.ducatin
were passud in London, where ho attended the City of London MNiddie
Class School. His technical education wvas completed rit the City and
Guiids of London Institute. under the tuition of such able instruc-
tors as Profs. J. Perry and W. E. Ayten. and Sylvanus P. Thonipsoni.
He graduated from the Institute witb great credit ta bitaseif.

After -ompleting bis technical studios MNr. Kinoch cntered the
employ af the Globe Electric Engineering Ca.. wvhere he remained
for three or four years. He then became secretary of the Orient
Electric Light Ca.. wvhich position he retained for nearly two years

Aftcr two yers experience as chie! assistant ta, Hillingwortb Hcdgcs.
?,r. Kinocb came ta Canada in Octobor. îSgî. and entered the service
cf tho Edison General Electric Ca in Toronta. Wben this compzaiy
combined wlth the Thonipsan-Hauston Electrie Ca.. and the Canadian
General Electric Ca. was formed ta carry an its business in the
Dominion, .\Ir. Kinoch was cmplayed as estimating clerk. He filled
this position. except for a short timte spent with the construction staff
on the road, tili ho was appaintcd assistant ta the chie! cniginccr. and
lÏast month rcceivod the appaintment of chic! enigineer wo the C.nadian
General Eleetrie Ca.

T21E STEAM ENclINE.

£J:torTaîx CA?4AM E-icîcrrx.

SIR.-In a former paper ta yaur readers I drcw their attention ta
the horse-power or duty. and ta Newcomen s atmosphcric and steant
engine wvhîch WVatt repaircd for the University of Glasgow. Hisatten-
tion %vas diroctcd ta impravcrnents whîch hc saw coid bc mtade, and
ho and Dr. Roebuck went ta work ta mako a new ane a! a usefol size
for the Doctar's mine. in his hoose and in his Ca-ron Iran wvorks ho
fitted rooms for the porpase. thero wc 1c;t bita. getting bis patterns
and casting rcady. They had undcriakcn a big job. aç ail thecir tools
bad! ta bc planncd and made. Wc will now fallaw hita inta bis rooni,
whero ho bad his steani enginc warlting. Hcrowith I prescrnt a sketch
of the enginc that %%= in his mind somoi tine before. The condenser
is beluw the steata cylindor. in a tank o! cold water ta beip the spray
or jet cf wvatcr inside * also ho had two pumps connecteid ta the main
beain ta draw the water out a! the tank. and aiso ta 611 the boiler (ced
tank. Here. yoo rnay observe. bis engino worlced with steam bath
sides of the piston. Il was made ta work any rnachinery. as well as
ponips ina mine. This condenser (ornied abetter vacuuma than couid
bo formnod M-fore, and bis engmne moado about fifteen ta twenty %trokes
per minute and ran uch hugher pressure stcarn. and by making the
vacoum ia the condenser as Sood as passible, sa that ho might gain zz
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Or s14 Ibs on the square inch.* or, in other wvards. bis pressure ai steani
on tîte piston may be that amaunt tess in the boiter.* bis valve levers
are cannected ta the main bearn. The next gain be wantc d ta niake
was ta keep tîxe cylinder wvarn, it being expased ta the cotd air. as %%ýel
as the pipes to it frai the boiter. Hoi conceived thc plan ai having
anaîher cytinder titted around iL and cased with wood. and tet ' n a
tittle steam ila the top. and tt:e candensed watcr ran out at the botani.

WV«M"S Eicoîxx.
A, B, cold water tanks, C. outlet for cold watcr. D, R. pumps for crawinig oil

bot wvater =ad sending it along 3 à back s'> the boiter. P. tigli:.titting piston, a, d,
cocks for Icuting stesot loto the cylinder. b, c, cocks for letting steam out of the
cyhinder c. r-. pip'e wvhich carnies steain trans botte- ta cy.Inder. 0. o. pipe wbich
carries steans Irons cylinder tu condenser. 2. 2, rods cannecting the cocks wath the
lever.bcail,.

svbicb answered .vott. This origine ise called a condcnsing dogine, and
so Lt is to-day. The piston rad was put tbrougis the caver --ilh a gland
and stuffing box, as we have ta-day. but his %%orkmanship %vas flot sa
good as ours is: for want ai suitable toals, he had quite a difficult piece
ai work ta plan and niake tisa parallel motion. The former enigLues
had a cisain aver a circular piece aI the endi ai the main beam. the
piston rod being a square bar, and a Mlle motion ai tisa piston in tise
cylinder did ail tisat was required. . His piston ha made ai iran. wvitis
a cuver or foltower. with a space leit ta pack or cautk in ptaited hemp
and taltow: ; .vcn tbc fottowcer %vas screwved down si squcezedýit against
tise sides ai the cylinder anti mnade iL sleam.tight. This make of piston
I have packed. and iLt worked welt in a slow-moîiouà mine engine with
10w pressure. Mbr.%Watt had xuany atiser dàfficulties to be avercome;
hc yet hadt laps for admitting and leîtiog out the sîram, which wvere
opened anti sisut by the motion ai the main beam, n01 by band, as in
Newcomen's. But a better sort oi arrangement hati ta bc plaoned out
and mnade: lime anti maney moere going away. anti none coming iu.
Ha lived wviîi tise Doctor, and many people werc tattcing about %Vatt
andi bis ncw engine.

Watt's mind was fulty engageti in planning a -alve, La the place ai
the taps. His leading idea was ta have tise îwa valves cannecteti, so
that sehen tise top valve opened ta let Lu the steani ou top of tise
piston. thse ana in tise bottoni wilt open ta ltl Ltout froni under tise
piston at tise same lime ino the condenser. Out ai these ideas grew
thse aId Cornisis D. andi equitibrium valves, aiso the lever nozzle and
fot valves for tise condzuser. He founti bis boili r nat large or strong
enougis. because bc .,.anted more steasu aod higiser pressure, andi thse
saving ai more steani, also condensing iL every bull strake mnust bc

j donc La less lime Ta do tbis ho got a large tank. rmade anti put bis
condenser io iLt anti covcred thse condenser. ait over the top andi sides
witis cald seater. the pipes lhrougis shicis the steam passed ioto thea

condenser and thse candenseti waier cama out ta Ihe fecti pump. passed

ta take its place -thea twa pumps Vote connecîed wviti thse tnin iscas.
By this plan ha hati saved a large amnount ai steasu and bis anigine ran
muais better and fister, bc tisan put a saicty valve on tisa boiter, anti

j two gauge laps, anti caused tise lire ta bura faster by enlarging andiraising tise cbimney, bot he soon founti tise ieat c ar ad th ie fumnace
sens 75 per cent, mare tisai was faunti in tisa watcr anti steara. Intact. isecalculate t iat 001>' 25 per cent. w=at ino the siearo, ha also
found iL look 6 lbs ai meater al 32 degrees ta condense x lb, ai steam at
15 Ibs. Ha founti that one inchs of water aI 32 degree ailt cxpand
Loto oe cubic foot or 1.723 inches at 15 lbs. Thvrc are rusoens for

believing that these several states of matters are detcrmined by
certain conditions affecting the molecular arrangements. %'e find that
one paund af hydrogen. unitcd wittî eight paunds ofaoxyRen. will pro.
duce nine lbs. of water, giving ofi a considerable quantity af heat. It
mnust be borne in mind that these two clementary substances exist as
free gases, so that tbey can be united or used separately. The word
latent mens hîdden and in this sense we will use ilt. If vie talte a
glass fiask, put it an a stand with a lamp under it, one that wvill give off
a continuous and even heat, put Loto the flasc one pounti of water nt 32
degrees: watch it takdng in the heat, and in one minute, the ther-
mometer will be, say Io degrees higber. WVe will naw remave the
lamp and water. and put intu the flask one pound of ice, put back the
sarne lamp and wvatch the time il requires ta meit the ice ino water.
It taites 14 minutes, but the thermometer marks only 32 dogrmes the
samne as the ice did. If the lamp put ro degrees ino the water fram
32 degrees ta 42 degr-es in one minute, then thse lamp must have put
ino the ice aX 14 = r4o degree, but the thermometer daes not show
it. tbis is wbat is ca!led latent bruit cancealed in the ice, which is
required ta bring bac-- the ice ta wtaier. We will naw put the larnp
an again wvith the ane paund af watcr which came framn thse !c at 32
dcgrees and watch the time iL will rcquire ta bail up ta 21z degrees,
tbe thermameter says steamn. It bas taken about iS minutes, or
18M. X ZO<? = 'Se" + 320=212e'. Now without disturbing aay part
af il. watch the lime if will require ta boit ail the watcr away. and
farce the steamn ino another flask thraugh a cannecting glass tube, 95
minutes or 5j limes the i8 minutes thse time -Z taak ta boit from 32
degrees up ta -2-2, and yct thse temperature bas nat risen by the ther-
mamieter abave 2z2 degrees. ia degrees in anc minute being raised by
tisa tisermometer bas became aur unit 14m. X 100 =1400. 'Sm. X<
100 = 180" X 534=990' + 1800 + 1400 = 310

0 
-- 2120 = 10080

latent heat in that ane pound ai ice, Up tc steam equat ta thse pressure
15 lb. atmospbere, anti if %ve get siteam up ta 6o lb., 14 steara aIms-
pheres, we witt gel ino t at steam 294 degres or Si degrcesabaVe 212
degreas: 8 atmaspberes will give 34--0 ta 130'> aboya 212'. Fabren-
heit's tharmnameter. Aiter laying tbcse figures befare you, zo980 latent
beat and sensible heat 212" +- 1o98' = 131& for ane atmosphere x5
lb. or 4 atmaspberes 6o IL 1310 + 820 = 13920 or 8 atmos-
pheres. 1392 + 130Q = Z522"' in steamn 520 lb.

About thse year 1766 littia was known about tise air or almosphere.
Watt wvas ver-y anxiaus ta know somtlhing more about it, for ho could

net bumo tis* fuel witisaut the air, and he wanted ta lcnow how ta
regulate its supply ta bis furnace in a practical wvay.

Watt's boiter is wbat is catled tisa wagon boiter; the bottoni sides
and ends are curved inward. tise top is lilce tisecaver ai a wagon curved
up. made slraag witis stays ta resist thea pressure af steaul, say 5o lbs.
Il wvas buitt in wilh brickts. with a cbimney behind: when thse fuel was
put Loto thse furnaca. bc found iL required ta ',o of a ligist article se as
lo give a blaze ta drive aut same of thehaeavy atmbsphcre, thse cbimnay
and furnacebeing full witb a weight ta be avercome by thse blaze. The
axygen and hydrogen Ln the air combined ta farmn draps af water on
the calti boiter. and until sufficient buct bas been raised to change the
water back again intogas. and thse atmasphere is driven ouI af the fumnace
and ciiney. and thse bricks have laiton in sufficient heat, tise lire must
hurma: and ta create a draugist in tisa furnace and cisimney thse tire .. ust
bumo, and a large amnunt ai fuel consumed: thse hieat cannoI be brought
back or savad for use again. iL bas donc its doty La lifting a vraight out
ai the chimney. 'Watt camplainad that nal more tisan 25 per cent. of
the beaI is caugbt in tsa %vater and sîeam. white 75 per cent. was gone
Up the chimney to warm thse atmosoherc. %Ve tviil now learn a littte
from oaur s-cientific friends about iLt: ilt is a mechanical mixture. nal
chcmically combine,1. and wvben in ils purest state consisîs ai axygen.
,20.94> nitrogen. yqg and carbonic acid gas, oa, onc cubic foot aI 321,
wvith a pressure ai 14 7 lbs. or 300 mercury wecigbs 56 s grains, and
anc pauud is equal ta 12.387 cubic feet; it varies one grain for cacis
dcgrec af but,. and LS 773 times ligister than watar at 320 ; thse men
weigbt ai a columil ana foot square. say 45 mites higis, veigisi 2,124-7
tbs. - 144 =~ 14 71bs. per square iocb, or4- 62.5 wçill supporta column
ai waIerJ4 feet bigis. or -- S46ibs (lise veigisî ai a cubic foot ai mer-
cury) ; it will support a caloun af inercurY 30 incises bigis If we boitd
a chimney 6o feed high. fora boiter 6o incises diameter by 16 (cet long.
with tubes sufficient foran anigine 24-ic cylinder and a36-inchstroke,
tbe inside flue cf tisa chirroay should bc at toast 24 Loches square. A
round flue is tisabest: ve have aI thse batton ai the chimncy thse aImas.
phere pressing 2124-7 x 4 =- 8498-8 lbs. This great weigist muast bc
nsoved before we cao reverse tisepressure and canse an upivard draught.
and ta do so wc must bora some pounds ai ligist fuel, andi ;ise ta he«ýt
the brick Ln tise furnace and cbiney: tisis hbat bas to bc kept Up or
snaintained by tise burning af thse fuel. beside lise hcat or cnergy put
into thse steamn for actual work evcr minute I danot wonder atVatt
baing rouis surprisedl ta find that bis engine did not get mare than z5
per cent, ai tisa but or cnurg praduccd fram thse fuel. Tise eogin=nr
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of to.day are complaining of the saine thing. and many of thcm say :
IIWe have broughit the cogine to a nice appearance for wvorkrnanshlp.
cconomy and uscfulness. but the principal part we have so fair not
handled successfully. viz.. howv ta build in our boilers - are they made
of the right stuif and shape. and our chimney.- could flot some other
matcrial be used, mica, or anytbing that wvill flot glvc off sa much heat?
W'hien thiS 25 per CCent. loonied up in Watt's mind. hie planned a dif-
ferent shape boiter In anc hie put two large tubes ini a round shell
%with a fire in each; but hie found, if both the fires were flot kept alike,
it did flot do justice ta the boiter, and the wvater inside hoe then put in
ane large tube. and put the fire irito it. hoping ta get more heat inta
the steaim than wvhcn the fire wvas outside, he found it worked better:
this plan is now generally adopted in different shapes. but this plain
did not. nor does it now, save the large percentage of heat leaving the
boier and gaing up the chimney ta keep out the pressure of tbe
atrnasphorc and give an upward draught or upward current flot ta
burn. the air or oxygen, as sorte say. but ta change the hot atmosphere
and fuel intogCas. A large number of new inventions have been made
%within the last fcwv years. yet we are flot perfect. but there is plcnty
of roorn for new plans left.-

THE CONSTITUTION 0F IIYDRAULIC CErlENTS.

A series o! experîrnents ta determine the constitution o! hydraulic
cements has recently been made by S. B3. N'ewherry and W. B. New-
berry aind describcd in a paper read before the Society D! Chernical
Industry. The questions which the authors have atternpted ta salve
aire as follows:

ist. W~hat proportions of lime mnust be employed for given per-
centages of silica and alumina in a Clay ? 2nd. Can a general formula
be stated. applicable ta aIl clai>s, whlich shaîl indicate the proportion
of lime which will give the best result *.ith each ? 3rd. WVhat effect
bas the presence of oxide o! iran in the dlay used an the proportion of
lime required. and on the quality of the resulting cemnent ? 4th. Is
the presence of alkailios in the raw materials necessary ta the produc-
tion of good cernent? 5th. Is maignesia capable o! rcplacing lime ia
cemnent mixtures, or is ht inert. as bas o!ten been staited, and how doos
magnesia affect the quality af the cernent obtained ?

The plan followed in the efforts ta salve these questions was that
of synthesis with pure rnaterials. wvhich ir.aterials %vere as follows:
ist. Silica; ground quartz, in impalpable powder. containing 99.19

per cent. Silica. 2nd. Alumina ; C. P. precipitatcd. contaiining 99.50
per cent, alumina, .20 per cent, soda, .5 per cent. iran oxide and .25
per cent. silica. 3rd. Carbonate o! lime. precîpitatcd chalk. contain-
ing 99.7 per cent. calcium carbonate. qth. Iran oxide. red. German
C. P. 5th. 'Magnesia: German, C. P.. containing only traces of
silica. alumina and lime.

AIl these materials were in the fori o! a perfcctly impalpable
powder, aind none o! :hcm left any residue an a sieve af x8o meshes ta
the linear inch. 'Mixtures of these materials. in calculated propor-
tions. were made by rolling backward and formard on a large sheet af
paper. then sifting three times through a6o-mcsh sieve. Thernixtures
wiere thon moistened with water, mnade loto a cak<e, dried and broken
miat smiall pieces for buroing. The hurning wsas donc in a Fletcher
gas furnace, using gasoline gas as fuel.

The conclusions ta wçhich the writers are led by the above experi-
monts may bebriefly statcd as follows . i. The essential constituents
of Portland cernent are tri-calcium silicate. -vith v~atying proportions
ofdi-calciurn aluminate. This composition may therefare ho expressed
hy the formula-

X (3CaO.SiO.) + Y (2CaO.Al,O,).
From this formula it may ho calculated that the correct propor-

tion af lime. by weight. in Portland cernent. iS 2.8 times the silica
plus x.s times the alumina. 2. IrOn oxidc combines with lime ait a
high heat. and acts lilce alumina in promoting the combinatian o! silica
and lime. For practical purposes. howcvver. the prosence- cf iron oxide
la a dlay nccd flot bo considcred in calculating the proportion o! lime
required. 3. Alkalies s0 far as indicated by the behavior o! soda, are
of fia value in promating the combination of limre and silica. and pra-
bably play na part In the for-nation of cernent. 4. laignesia, though
posscssing markcd hydraulic properties whcn ignitcd alane, yields fia
hydraulic products whcn heated with silica. alumina or dlay. and pro.
bably pîsys no part in the formation of cemnent. It is incapable of
rcplacing lime in cernent mixtures, the composition o! %vhich should
bc calculaited on the basis af the lie anly. without regard ta the naig-
nesia present.

-The Government cf New Brunswxick has placed an order with
the Gcod Roads Machinery Co.. of Hamiton. for ton steel Champion
road graders. The company is also, shipping anc o! its wcll knawn
Champion rock crushers, road rolîcrs and ongines ta the tawn of
Magog. Que.

TO ESTIMATE HIORSE POWER.

Editor CANADIAN ENC.iNEER;

(a) In the question below please itiformn me in Tuai CANADIAN
ENGINFER whl " and Il2"I are used, that is. wvhere they get the
" 3 I aind Il2 1 in the tcxt book of which I arn studying. Tire question
is: Required the horse power o! an engine haiving ane cylinder 30
inchos diarneter, 36 inches strake. rnaling go revolutions per minute,
hoiter Pressure 75 lbs. per square inch. cutting off at W< stroke. vacuum
26 inchàe.% mean effective pressure on piston throughotit strolte 5a.5
pounds per square inch.

30 X 30 X '7854 x 50'5 X 3 X 90>XC2 II
- - ~584-1234 il

330S0

(b) Does black oit in a boiter destroy the scale, or does it
injure it?

YOUNGo EacGINELER.
Midland, Ont.
(a) The 113" re!erred ta here by aur correspondent is the number

o! feet in the strolce, and the 1,2," is the number cf revolutions pet
minute.

(b) Tîte B3oiter Inspectian and Insurance Co. does not aillow the
use of oil aisdescribed. %Ve would aidvise *Young Engineer" to write
ta sorne cf our advertisers for information on the subject a! scale in
boilers.

DISTILLED WATER.

The accompanying illustrations sbaw the New-Life WVator StilI for
praducing aerated distilled 'vater for drinlcing. culinary and hygienic
purposes. The action o! the apparatus is as follows: The wator ta bo
aperated upon is placed in the lowver vesse1 or boiter, and wvhen boiling
is placod an the kcétle. aind the steam passes inio, atountland undetthe
evaporators. heating thern ta nearly hoiling point. by wvhich a part of
the veater they contain is evaporated and is condensed by contact with

the upper vesse! or condenser:. a constant c'arrent o! air passing
through the hotes at the bottomn of the condenser is carried up aind
stcrilized by coming in contact with the stcam. andi, the aiaker claies,
combines with the product, which is pure distillod watcr, iroed frain,
ail calcareaus, arganie and deleteriaus niatter. The water is pleasaat
to the tasto, satisfying. will relievo thirst, and can be borne by a wcak

1'
t'
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stomach %vhen *1raw watcr Ilis not posible, a-id being divested cf ail
injurlous solids. acts as an absorbent, assisting nature ta carry on the
natural tunctians o! the system.

The Netv.Lifè Watcr Still is the invention of J. H. }illey.
iechanical engincer, Hamnilton. and is protected under industrial

design No. 1,36o. and manîtactured by the Newv.Life Still CO-, 37 King
'William Street. Hamilton. Ont.

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS.

The sixth annual meeting o! the Association o! Ontario Land
Survcyars teas opcned pro farinant thc Repasitary o! the Association
in the Pai-liament Buildings. Toronto. on Tuesday, 22nd February, and
adjourned ta ateet at the saine place an the 8th March and the two
tollowing days. At the adjourned meeting the chair was occupied by
T. Harry joncs, of B3rantford. president. The attendance %vas larger
than at nny cf the last three preceding years, and a lively interest in
the proceedings was shown througbout.

Meetings cf the council n! management, boa-d of examninera, and
the standing and special committees for the association. yczr 1Sg7-98,
occupied the morning of the first day, the first session af the gencral
meeting being held in thse atternoon. The minutes cf the previaus
meeting having been publishild in the annual report for 18%7, the for-
mality of reading tbem tvas, on motion, disped with Lctters werc
rend tramt C. E. Gauvin, president cf the corporation of Provincial
Land Surveyors of Qucbec -.W. F. King. Dominion Astronomer: Cipt.
E. Deville, Surveyor General : Herbert WVallis. past president of the
Canadian Society cf Civil Engincers; Professor MAcLead. secretary of
the Can. Soc. C.E.; aise froin joseph Kirk, cf Strattord, an active
mernber o! the association, row in bis 88th year, and frein Sandford
Fleming. C.M.G. A communication traint Uic mayor cf Hamilton,
through E. G. Barrow. city engineer, inviting the association ta hold
its next annual meeting la that city, was aiso presented. and X~. 1.
Botler and Geor-ge Ross were appolnted a committee ta trame a suit.
able rcply thereto. The president then introducedl Wm. Hamilton
Merritt, xvho exhibited a field equipint for prospectora, and txplained
the metbod ot operatirlg it. Its %veight being 0111Y 27 lbs.. it is easily
transported, and would serve a useful porpose. The atnnual address
cf the president was ncxt read, and a bricf account of the history of
the assodation durin; bis tarin cf cfilce.therein presnted. V. Sankey.

chairman of the council, presented the report o! thecouncil, including
those of the board of examiners and secrctary-treasurer, the financial
statement being tîten banded ta the auditars for v'erification. From
tîtese reports it wvas shown that the association? had lost aine members
by death during the preceding year, and eleven candidates had been
admitted ta practise at the two meetings ofthe board of examiners.

Reports of the committees on Publication, and on Repository and
Biography. were rend by Captain Gambie and H. L. Estcn, thc pren-i.
dent announcing tbat a suitable album had been procured. and rcquest.
ing that members wvho bail fot already donc so %vould present their
photographs ta the last.named commitIce. In the absence of V. M.
Roberts, bis paper on -Acetylene Gas and its Uses" wvas read by H.
H. Gibson. This paper set forth the advantages of acetylene gas over
ather luminants. H. D. Q. SelvelI then read a paper on IlProgress
on the Lakce of the Woods." being a supplement ta a former article
wvhich he had contributed.

D. D. lames rcad a paper by V. M. Roberts on -Water Power
front thc Niagara River." and discussion of variaus sources o! water
power in Ontatio and Quebec for conversion into electric cncrgy fol-
lowved the rcading.

Atter relerring to a number of schcmes o! power developinent,
'vhich wverc more or tess visionary, thc writer took up the plans of thé
Welland Power and Supply Canal Ca. ta construct a powver canai
tram the WVelland River ta Lake Ontario. The proposed canal will
be difteen feet deep. one hundred feet %vide at the bottomt and one
hundred and sixty feet wiJe on the water line, and the slope of its
sides and banks two ta one, having lis intake on the Welland River
neaT the village of 'Montrose, and will flow through the townships o!
Stainford, Niagara and Granthain ta Lake Ontario. being ted by thc
Niagara and Welland rivers. The Welland River rises in the county
of Wentworth. a few miles south o! the rity of Hamilton, and flowving
through a comparativeiy level country empties into the Niagara River
about twa miles above the rails and is navigable for saine thirty miles
above lis mouth A canal or eut wvas made saine years ago by the
Dominion Government frram Chippawa, a small village at the mouth
of the Welland River, southerly across the northcast corner of the
township of Willoughby into the Niagard« River, ta, allow vessels bound
for Welland ta enter the river without risk, connecting with the Wecl-
land Canal at Port Robinson. The current of the Niagara- River
forces its waters through this cut, and its influence is felt saine twelve
miles up the Welland River. Seven miles north o! the Welland -
River the canal reacbes what mnay be termed the Bluff, ta distinguish
it tram the Niagara escarpinent, o! %vhich it tarins a prominent and
isolated portion: seven miles north cf this point is Lake Ontario.
Betwecn the point cf intake and Lake Ontario there is a difference in
elevation Of 316 feet, of wbich 184 fecet is available at te I3lufl, 66 feet
in the vicinity o! the Queenstan and Grimsby stone rond, 33 feet in the
vicinity o! thec Niagara stone road, and 33 feet at or near the mnouth cf
the Eigbt Mlile Creek, every folot o! %vhicb can eas;iiy and with advan-
tage be utilized for the development cf powver.

The engineeriag tentures in connection with this immense under-
taicing are, for the most part, of an extremecly simple nature: difficul.
tics similar in ail respects ta those wvhich wvili have ta be surmounted.
having already been successtully avercomne in the construction and
maintenance cf the nev WVelland Canai, %vhich lies about two miles ta
the wvest, and is a standing proot of thc teasibility at the pover canal.
In the spring of the year whcn the disruption of the ice which has
tarmed in the WVelland River during the winter montis tnkes place, te
extremely swilt current of the Niagara River, above the F'alis. keeps
the tnouth of the WVelland River open and carrnes the ice awvay immedi-
ately. prev'enting ice jams. The intake of the canal will leave the
WVelland River about three-quarters of a mile above Montrose bridge,
at such an angle %vith the river as will afford protection froin ice
eoming dotvn streain, and crossing a small knoll. enters -tc bcd of a
creeli flowing ino the WVelland River about hait a mile lowcr down.
and follows its course for about one mile and a quarter, thence almost
duc north acrass the height of land to the bluff, crossing under the
Allanburg eut-off cf the Grand Trunk Railway and the St. Catharines
and Niagara Cuentral Railway, and aver the Great Western Division of
the Grand Trunk Railv2y. thence following the gencral course of the
Eight Mlile Creek ta Lake Ontii-i.

The dcep eut on thc proposed Canal trill be about 6.5 teet, the siope
cf sides of eut and canal wiIl bc tvo ta anc in carth, and have a batter
at one in twelve in rock. A short distance sou th cf the crossing or
aqucduct over the Great ýVe:b.. Division cf the Grand Trunk R.-i..
%çay a rcgulating Nveir wiil be constr-icted af flrst.class rnasanry. The
aqueduci will bc simîlar in ail resp%-ts ta that on the new Welland
Canal tvhera it crosses thc saine railwvay about onc mile ta thc west,
b:ing composed cf a masonry tunnel, covered with puddle Clay
properly tantped and rmmcd ta, tomr the bled and banks o! thc
Canal. A:stoiage basin or reservoir and hcad race tmiIl be constructedl
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lit the bluff, which prescrits about six thousand feet of almost perpen
dicular sides, in the fnrni ai a seicircle, down whicli tho wvater wilI
bc convcyed through steel tubes ta the turbines. From the bluff ta
Lake Ontario thc cutting wiIl flot be hecavy. the canal being iarmed
alternately in cut and fil, masonry dams and sluicetvays be;ng bujit at
thic point of power dcvelopinent.

At the opening of the evening sesqion the president announced
that a committee of the Can. Soc. C E. desircd ta confer %vith the asso
ciation. represented by a comnhittcc, on the suuject of the proposed
incorporation of civil engineers; in Ontario. Mlessrs. Sankey, B3utler,
Niven and Gaviller uecre then appointed ta discuss the matter with tlic
representatives af thse civil engineers, and report ta the association
before tIse close of the annual meeting An interesting report on
IExploration" Ilvas then r2ad by E. Stewart. chairman of that coin-

mince, and discussion ensued, after which a paper on Il orestry in its
relation ta Land Surveying "was rcad by T. Il. Southworth, Provincial
Clcrk of ['orcstry. vuhO showed thec immense importance of attention ta
this subjcct ta the future of Canada. His statements were heartily
endorsed b> several speakers. M. J. Butler adding iacts an.d statistics
in support. Thse Economic Resources of the Hudson Bay District WaS
the subject of a paper by J. W. Tyrrell. wvhose experience and obser-
vation in the far north made himt an undoubted authority on many of
the particulars as ta the wealth of that part of flic Dominion. so Uile
known ta the great majority of Canadians. Capt. J. D. Williams pre-
sented a paper un -Saine Causes of Lossin Gold Mining in Ontario"

Wednesday morning session apcned with an announcement by the
president that the publishers af TuE ÇMCAADAN ENuîIoEER badl hindly
presented ta the absociation a number of copies ai its issue af rcb-
ruai>, .2 9 S. containinva hine.ranhir-al sketch of Win. Ogilvie. the inost
prominent member of the association. A. W. Campbell. chairman af
thse cammittee an engineering, then read a comprebcnsive report of the
works wbich bad came under the notice af that cammîîtce d'aring thse
year.

Capt. W. F. Van I3uskirk read a paper on the Sewcrage purifi-
cation Works ai WVorcester, Nlass.. and replied to seeral questions
brought up by members in that connection

The capacity af the works is now upwards ai 15 million gallons
p.r day, providmng fur the entire dry %veather flové of the sewers. The
lime used for piecipitation is slaked and mixcd with water in two
tanks, S x 6 feet eaLh, the mixture beiag agîtated by campressed air
delivered by perforated wrought iran pipes place,:à in the bottamn oi the
tanks. The milk u! the lime is delivered ta the main outfall sewer by
an iran pipe entering at a point about soo feet above tbe screen chamber.
Sulphate oi alumina %%as furmerly used 'vith the lime, but was discun-
tinued. The quantity ai lime used is about goa lbs. per million gallons
ai sewage. Or 40 tans per week, at a cast oi $6 per tan. This quantity
is mucb less than is gcnerally uscd, owing ta the fact that the sewage
ai Worcester contains at times large quantifies ai iran sait fromt wire
woarks. whicb is run into separate tanks and used r,..tcdually in connection
with the lime. .'.ter receiving its charge ai lim-. the sewage passes
thraugh a screen chamber. wliere alI large substances are removed .
thtence flows down a mixîng channel with rather a rapid faIl ta the
channels between the settling tanks, whence it is directed, alang with
a small amount of the scwagc containing the iran saîts. inta the various
tanks by means af movable flash boards. The sewage passes slowly
fromt one tank ta another, the solids In suspension g radually sinking
ta the bottam, until it reaches thue Iast onse in aporation, whence it
flaws out aver a weir ta a channel wvhicb canducts it to the river. The
effluent loaks brigbt and transparent, but appears ta contain a con-
siderable quantity af lime in solution at times, as the stones wvith which
the outlet channel is paved were caated with lime. Fram one ta thre
tanks are Ilcut out" eIach day, and after being allowed ta stand quiet
for a short tinie, the clear liquid is drawn off by means af hinged float-
ing arms front pipes pravided with valves passing thraugh the walls ai
tanks. The sludge deposited in the battam ai tank is then run off ta
the s udge wvell through masonry channels located under the Sewage
channels bctwecn thse tanks. It is then pumped framn tht well by a
Shone ejectar, the air for wbich is comprcsscdl by power fram a wvater
wheel driven by the effluent from the tanks ai the main autlet. Aftcr
leaving the ivell the sltidge is depositcd an bleds, where the water is
gradually drained off. Thse sludgc bas net- been utilized ta any great
extent, but it is reported ta be grawing in favor, and presses are being
put in wvhich ,vill leave the material in a farmn that wvill permit ai eca-
nomical handling or disposa].

Notwithstanding the fact that nearly al o! the suspcnded matter
is remaved, the tawn ai Nlillbury cntcred action a short time aga ta
campeI the city ai WVorcester ta further puriiy its sewagc, and in con-
sequence af snch action the city emplayefi Samuel M. Grasy and Dr.
Drawn ta make a report an the plant. They bave recommendcd that
the effluent front the works be further purifled hefore being discharged
inta the river, and for this purpase an arc-a ai ten acres is being pre.

pareil for Sanud filtration. There is a little doubt, howevgr, whether
this will abate thti nulsaitc oar not, as the river bed and milI ponds are
stilI covered witli the arganie; matter deposited befoi'u the works wera
put in operation, and during lieavy slarms since that tîme wvhen the
wbole of the sewage wva> not passed thraughi the tanks. The report
abave mentîaned affards fîîrther t±vidence ai thse fact that purification
by chemicals is an incomplete pracesa and that the lime and arganic
matter remaining in the effluent may give trouble when dîscbarged
inta streams and snsall bodies af water. The experience ai WVorcester
is particularly nteresting as being in ali respects sîmilar ta the experi-
once ai England, wbcre it is founzl that notwitbstanding thr many
impravements in settling tanks andi in the methods ai applying chemni-
cals, it ib nat possible ta produce effluents ai suicient purity ta be
dischai7ged inta the smaller rivers without causing complaints, and as
a consequence the effluents are genorally subjected ta iurther treat-
ment by rapid filtration tbrotigb gravel coke, or same such material.
Chemical precipitation, it is truc, may in some cases Cive a degree ai
purification suficient for the conditions wvbicb abtain. but the writer is
of apinion that it will in most cases prove less expensive ta trcat
sewage by rapid _filtration through gravel, aided by a current ai air
and when the canditions demand campîcte purification. the effluents
can be tltered in the ordinary way ait a very igh rate per acre. It has
been shown by experiments conducted by Board ofiHealth oi the State
of Massachusetts. that rapîd filtration through gravel or coke gives an
effluent comparable un ai respects with, that obtain*.4 by chemnical
precipitation under the most favorable circumstances, and bas the
advantage that the sludge is disposed ai, as it is cansumed in the pares
ai thic filter. Recent experiment% ta England confirm the conclusions
ai the Massachusetts Board ai Health. and we may expect in tbe near
future tu fltd many ai the chemnical plants supplantedl by mare scien-
tiflc and less costly methods.

A paper on "lEvidence," that mnysteriaus bugbear ai candidateo
for admission ta practice as land surveyors, wvas presented by M. J.
B3utler, wvhose training and practical experience in this connectian
fitted him ta the task, and in the subsequent discussion it was suggested
that Mr. Bjutler prepare a text-baok an the subject, s0 far as it related
ta land surveying.

Sudbury waterwarks was the subject ai a paper prepared by L.
V. R')rke, and, un bis absence, read by D. D. James. This palier
formed a valuable addition to the collection ai articles on wvaterwvarks
already pubhishcd in the annual reports. Prolessor C. H. '.%cLeod,
secrctary of the Canadian Society a! Civil Engineers, baving arrived
front Mantreai as a representative ai that body, 'vas wveleamed and
introduced by the president. Tbe report ai the Cammittee on Polar
Research was rcad by J. W. Tyrrell. chairman.

Thse first order of business for the afiernoon session was a paper
by jas. Hutcheon on "lSpecificatians," containing many valuable hînts.

A. P. WValker then read bis paper on "lThe York Street Bridge."
extracts from wvhich appeared in the last issue ai Tim CAN'ADIAn5 ENGI-
,NEER. "lAn Illustration ai the Necessity for Accura!e Descriptions
was the subject ai a paper by George Ross, wbo Cave the histary ai
an important question ai title ta lands at Point Abino, Lake Erie.
wbich bad been thse cause of much litigation. P. S. Gibson, well
k'nown ta al] surveyars admitted %vithin the last tbirty years, next read
a paper on "lAsiessmeat Plans," describing the requirements af sucb
plans and cxbibiting a specimen sheet ai a set recently prepared by
himt for the township of Yark.

Thse repart ai the Committec an Land Surveying, wîth Question
Drawer. was presented by M. Gaviller, chairman. with answers ta
several knatty points sent in by members wvho appreziled the advan-
tage ai baving an advisory board ai experienced practitioners, whose:
duty it is ta give the benefit ai their opinions ta an' wvho scek them.
A list of cases campiled by M. C. Scbofleld, an active member in thse
Soth year ai bis age. aiter 55 years of practice, was reierred ta the
incamîng committee for classification. and a question as tQ the position
ai shore or bank ai a lake or river irom wbich a raad allowance is laid
off. wças also held aver. Thse repart ai the Standing Committee on
Topagraphical Survey wvas mail by L. B. Stewart in the absence ai
thse chairman, Otto J. Klotz. This committee continues its work.
notwithstanding the lack oi present results. but its efforts will eventu-
ally be crowned wçitb success. M. J. Butler presented a description ai
sand cernent. the product of recent improvements in manuiacturing
metbods. This paper may be more fully discussed in a later issue.
The evening wvas devoted ta the annual dinner, that funiction which
bas donc so much ta pramote a dloser acquaintance amang individual
members, and wvhicb this year cclipsed ail previaus occasions in point
ai attendance and enjaymnent.

The session af Thursday morniag opened vi th the presentation ai
the report oi auditars. which was read by H. I.. Esten. A paper an
thc Kinburn Swamp Drain, prepared by F. W. Farncomb, was read
in bis absence by the secretary, and described a case whcre thc judi-
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clouis Investment of a fasv thousand dollars baid resulted in the recta-
mation o! %vaste lands, the value of svhlch liad amounted to several
tîntes te amount of the sumn expe-ided H J. Bowman read a paper
cntfîled Arbitrators and Witnesses, dealing with te respective atti-
tude which should be taken by cach. in the absence o! W. M. Davis,
his paper on IlThe use of Field Tile for Large Drains,"' was rend by A.
S Code The wvriter showved the supsriority u! tile drains for several
reasons The following table &ives npproximately the comparative
cost of open and tule drains of various depths.

COST PER non.
Field Tule

D h. .1n Drain. 6 in. 8 In. loi.. 12 in IlIn. Iii.
o3 090t818 1.20

4 180 096 126 1.86 2.19 300
5 2 52 1 27 1.60 2.00 240 360 5.00

It would appear front the a')ove that for depths Up te 5 feet, andi
for sires of til Up tt. tzsis-,,ties. the tule .irain bas the arivantage,
considering only first cost, and t.èking aIl things into a.ccunt field tile
of any sire cnim.ble of carrying off the water, and for any depth, are
cheaper than an open drain. Ia deciding on the sire of tile it !s not
necessary to provide a capacity that wou' d be ample for a ciulvert,
neither is it safe to calculate on a drain having t-,elve rnonths. in hicb
to dispose of the annual rainfaîl In this latitude a rainfaîl exceeding
ene inch in twenty.four heurs is exceptional, so ihat this quantity may
reasonably be taizen as a basis for our calculations. Not more tîzan
one-hait the rainfail can ha dependeti on to reach the trunk drain, a
proportion which decreases as the area of te watersbed increases. If
the water can bo removed within forty-eigbt hours, as a rule, no
damage to the crops will resuit, tharefore a truak drain that svill con-
vey about 9oo cubic feet of wvater per acre in twenty-four hours wvîll be
ample for urdinary drainage;- lateral drains will require a greater
capacity depending on the facility with wbich the rainfaîl reaches te
tile.

Tule over twelve inches in diameter should not be less tItan two
feet in lengtb, as tbey can ha laid more evenly ; they sbould bc par-
ticularly well burned, and moulded fromn the tougbest dlay - many
qualities o! clay, which make fair tlle o! smaîl sire, are totally unfit for
hose of large diameter The tbickness shoulti increase front one inch

for î2-in. tule to tî inch for 18 in- tie Two factors o! vital import-
ance in drainage are - perfect alignrnent andi grade. the curves silould
not have a less radi us than 6o feet An accurate grade can best be
obtained by means of!I boniizg rods;Il that is. by placing two bridges
across the trench about 300 feet apart. the tops bcing adjusted s0 tbat
a Uine joining the top of one wvitb the top of the other %%ill be parallel
%vith the grade line. A rod equal in lengtb to the distance of this lina
from tae grade line is then used to obtaîn the exact elevation o! each

* tile; tbis methoti is especially ativantageous ivhen working in quicz-
sand. Catchi basins or manholes should be placeti about 1.000 feet
apart ta admit o! easy inspection of the drain ; they shoulti have a pît
i8 inches below the grade lina for tbe purpose of intercepting Sand;

* they aise provide a convenient means of connectirng lateral drains
Wherever possible. these catch basins sbould be placeti ah crossings o!
fetîces.

In accordance with the usual practice. the report of the comtnittee
on entertainmient was taken as read, and ordercd ho be printed in the
annual report. Professor McLeod addressed tha aisociation on the
subject o! proposeâ incorporation of civil engineers in Ontario, and
explained iea objects and its relation ho the position occupicd hy ]and
surveyors The discussion on the report of council was begun. and
lasteti the reazainder o! the session. In ibe afternoon the discussion
on the report of counicil was continueti. andi by.laws numbers 45 andi

Field Notes." by J J. Murphy. and I Lake Erie Survey." by Otto ~
46rea n rtiedt Une rinmotin the rpprstnUr.odt Oiia

Since the date of the meeting the halloting for the election of
officers for the ensuing year has resulteti as follows:

President-P. S. Gibson. electeti by acclamation.
Vice-President-H. J. Býotnan
Sec.-Treas.-T. G. Van Nostrand
For Council o! Management-F. L. Foster and J. L. Morris.
The report o! te committec appointed to confer with represen.

tatives of the Can. Soc C.E., was presented by Major Sanlcey. A
eordial vote o! thanlcs tvas tendered thse retiring president for the
manner in which the duties o! tbat office hati been fulfilleti by him,
after which the meeting adjourned.

TIse Hess Metallic Furniture Company, Niagara r'ails,
Ont , lias beguii building and %vill probably bc the flrst dom-

îzany to use clectric power dcveloped on t Canadian side o!
the river for rnanufaçturing purposcs.

MANIUFACTURE AND USE 0F SAND CEMENT.

The following extract frorn a papcr by C. B. Smith. McGill
University, Montreal, wvas rend by the author rit the recent meeting of
the Canadian Society of Civil Engincers in Montrenl:

The use of sand cernent bas increased in Europe, and particularly
in Deinmark (whbere it was uinvente«j during the past five years. and
it has been tested by several Amcrcan engineers, with satlsiactory
resuits, and bas been used in the proprtions <i to i ) to 3. in the con-
crete for the foundations of St. John's Cathedra], New York, in whlch
3,00o yards were used, and in otizer places.

The advantages claimed for the material are, that where great
strength is net required, mortars wvilI be more dense, strcnger, and
will work more smootbly on the trowel, in which a portion of the sand
bas been ground together with the cernent, before use in the mortar
Another claimt is that the cheaper gradeu wilI replace lime mortar in
plastering. as it will set and dry quicker, and aise. again, that in dock
walls a very dense concrete can be produced wvhich will prevent the
destructive percolation of sea water.

Tests made at St. John's Cathedral loundations gave the follow-
îng results:-
(i) Sand cernent (zto r)Compression.

Concrete. z sand (z week-2.144 tbs. per sq. in.
3 gravel> j2 weeks-2312 lbs. per sq. in.

4 weeIs-2.588 lbs. per sq. in.
(2) Sand cernent

Mortar. (1 to s> sand cernent i week's tension 156 lbs.
3 sand. 2 weeks' tension 188 lbs.

4 weeks' tension 200 lbs.

(3) Portland cernent. r cern.nt.) r week's tension 137 Ibs.
Mortar, i.5oo bbls. 3 sand.Ç 2 weeks' tension 170 lbs.

4 weel<s' tension 179 lbs.
The paper concluded with a description of the plant at Gien Faits.

N Y., where tube mils and flint pebble balîs are used in grinding. and
a statement thât the American sand.cement output is ground very
fine (5 per cent. residue on i8o rnesh sieve). the teFts will show higher
resuits than those in the table which is added. giving tests made in
Europe on sand cernent mortars of varlous proportions.

The usuat proportions in America are (x to i) and (x to 6). the
former competing with Portland cernent and the latter with lime.

(The manufacture of sand cernent lias been begun in Canada by
the Rathbun Co., of Napanee Milîs. and the St. Lawrence Cernent Co.,
of Montreal )

EXTRACT FR051t Euito'EtSn TEs-ts INi GeRANY AND DEN3IARI<.
TENSILE (%VATSR).

Miortar. i wt. tbs. 4 wL-s. mIo5. Gmios. i year.
(I to 2) t 2 ... 142 242 29r, 384 400
(I te 3) tO 2...114 185 228 271 326
(I to 6) 102 .. 57 114 156 .. 220
(1 tO 12) to 2 ........ 43 114 128 157 142
(I tO 24) tO 2 ........ 28 57 57 57 57

te 2)
tO 3)
to 6)
to 12)
ta 24)

COMPRatSSIVI (WATIKR).
t,!ortar. i wlc. Ibs. 4 wks. 3 MOcs. 6 in
tO 2... 1.080 1-795 2.148 2-57
to 2 ... 497 1,080 1.637 2.oC
te 2...200 384 667 ..
tO 2 . 271 384 726 7Ç
tO 2 ... 128 270 370 37

Trsrs ON SAND eezT
MtADE IN 5t1'GILL COLLEGE LABORArORSES

OS.
'8

z )ear.
3.365
2.485
1,050

866
383

(a) (i) Iron.clad brand Orlen Falls (x) Sand:!
Tension. Compression.

Ncat. 1 wk. 4 wks. r wk. 4 ks

475 602 3,380 4,650
(rtoî)to3...; 73 ico5pressed.
(Z to s) to 3 .... .. 185 rammed, .06 rt ,120 rammed.

J3lowing test good residue 1 5 % on No. loo sieve.

(b) (t) Aalborg. Denmark.
(I to ) tor1.. .. 279 398
V tO1) tO3 .... 44 66

i Stnd (Cathedral brand).
1375 2012

300

This is !rom a barreI xvhich wvas supposeti to ho damnaped.
Residue 1.2% on No. 120 SieVe. 0.7% on zoo sieve.

18o% 18o

(c) (i) Star (Ratbbun). r Sandi (Ensign hrand).
4 months, 8oo lbs.

Neat. i wk. 2 wks. i wk. 2 WkS.
(ItoI)to3.. 66 95 pressed
(I to z) to 3. 2 83 192 ramnxnd

Residue o.6% on z00 sieve.
1.0% On 120"

400 presseti.
88o rammed.
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6 Sand (Jubilce brand).
4 montîts, 340 Ibs.

Neat. i wk. 2 WkS. i wk.
(1 ta 6) to 1.. 213 230 presscd.
(1 ta 6) Ko 1. . 242 292 rmmcd.
(t toz. e 2. 184 215 ' t225

0.3% residue an No. io0 sieve.
1 3','ý,K20 '

2 îvks.
1350 pressed.
2K12 rammfed.

(t) Star (Rathbun). t Sand (Citadel brand).
Tension. Compression.

Neat. 1 wk. .4 wks. K wk. 4 wks.
(1 te 1) ... 332 475 1800 (1) 3837 1
(1 KO 1) ta 3.. 135 141 rammed 470 687 rammed.

0.2% residue on zoo sieve.
".cy 120

REPAIRS TO S. S. MONARClI.

The accompanying sketch illustrates the Knetlrod devised by %Vin.
Golding, consulting engineer Ko l.loyds Surve> ors, at the port ai New
Orleans, L~. A, for rcpairing the fractured thaft of the steamship
Monarch, which vessel cleared fromt that port an the 25th of Novcm-
ber last. for Liverpool, carrying anc ai the largest cargaes lever taken
froin an American part, consisting of 22.535 hales ai catton 6o.ooo
bushels of grain. i z,Zoo sacl<s of meal ; 29.068 staves and 242 head of
cattie Soon after sailing, a fracture developed in one ofthe 8 sections
ai the Kunnel shaft, necessitating the return ai the vessel Ko New

(K) Star (Rathbun).

Scode fie Full Size.

Orleans, where she arrived without assistance on the .3oth of No-.em-
ber. 1897, To renew and remove the shait would require several
wveeks' irne, necessitating the removal of a large portion ai the large
cargo. It was therefore decicled in the interest ai a 1 cancerned. Ko
repair the shaft in place. and make the renewal at paît af destination.

As shown in the sketch, the shait îvas cut off in place. wltilc the
vessel lay at anchar in the river. the new picce wvas farged, turned
and fltted ; the large coupling cast, bored and turned, and the entire
îvork conipleted in less than 12 days after the vtssel's return ; the
success of the undertaking is attested by the arrivai ai the vessel in
due time, at port ai destination. The value ai vessel and cargo was
estimatcd Ko be $i.25o.ooo.oo

PROSPECTOR'S5 OUTFIT.

Editor CM%,ADKAN' EINPER:

A frcnd of mine wvho intends ta go prospecting before long through
the Orcenica district. aslrs if it would be advisablc ta take an inexpent-
sive outfit for testing ores, with a suritable tcxtbook an same.l lie
knowsnothing wbatever of anaiysis amassaying. Will yau kindly give me
your opinion an the matter, and if yau tbinlc it would be judiciaus for
him Ko take an outfit such as mentioned abovc. %vhat would it nced ta
consist ai and what work on the matter wvould yon rc.commend as the
most suitable, that is ta say, the simplest and most practical ? By
giving information asked for you will greatly oblige

Yours ruly,
SvtrsciRBl!i.

B3ritish Columbia Southera Railway.
Wardnor, 1.C.. 5th April, 1898.

(Eo).-WV would qdvise your friend Ko secure a copy of cither
Gold and Silver Ores,"~ by WV. Hamilton Mcrritt, or IlPocket Mining

,Nanul,' by J. H. Chewett, both of wbicha will bc faund in the book
list on page III. of this paper. The folio%%ini is a lis, of articles required
for field wnrlc, it bcing taken for granted that the prospecter is alrcady

inches. 2C). S-nall piece thin asbestas card. 30. Hammer. small.
31. 'Mmgnet. 32. Smooth-headed boit, for making cupels in dlay pipe.
This autfit will determine the value of frc milling ores as low as ,
any economic value. it %will enable the proportionate yield in concent-
trates ta be qualitatively testezd as ta their preciaus metal contents.
Quantitative determination of cancentrates aUtfit. 33. Plattner's
ivary button scale. 34 Clay crucibles, i daz. 35. Clay capsules. 2
doz. 36. Flctcber's blow-pipe furnace wvith side hale. 37. Canel-
hair brush. 38. Flour. 94 Or (?) in tin box. 39. MeNlthylatcd spirits,
34f pint. 4o. Common sait, fine, 34 ozr, in Kin box. 4t. Nitre. 3_4 oz..
in Kmn box. 42. Spirit lamp. Kin. WVith the aba mentioned autfit
free-milling ares can be tested, and value determined as law as $z.5a
per ton for gald ores. and much lower for silver ores, if Jcesired. Aiso
the value ai the cancentrates. or ai nselting silver ores. can bc approxi.
mately estimated. The weight ofitle outfit is about 20 lbs.)

CO-OPERATIVE SETTLEMENT.

I3ditor CANADIAN ENGiNEER:

SIR,-Tse prospect ai early wvorlc on the Georgian B3ay and Ottawa
Ship Canal. together with the agitation for a railway ta James' Bay, give
point ta a suggestion 1 made regirding a co-aperative setulement by
men of intelligcnce and somne financial nicans. 1 lrnow a point where
these enterprises must interseet, if the shortest route, uith the best
]and adjacent, are cansidered important. The shore of the Georgian
Day is rocl<bound round the north, and admission mnust be sought
w,.here a bay or navigable river penetrates the coast range of granite
or Huranian maunitains. Spanisb River, Parry Sound. Cutler and
Thessalon. are examples of such cntrances: wbile French River,
White Fish. Blind and 'Mississagrea Rivers are barred by (aIls at their
mouth3. New a navigable bay, peneKrating ta the arable land. and
accessible in aIl weathers. is a very desirable point (ram wvhich ta start
a calonization road. Ii. in addition, unlimited wvater power, chea1ply
contralled. be added. witb a choice of routes througb good country for

in possession of a rougit l<nife for scratching minerais, a pozket coin.
pass and a small magnifying glass-

Sampling-z. 1- NIixing cloth,"l or smooth waterproof shect, 4 (cet
square. 2. Brusît. broad (varnishing bruslî). Panning- 3 . Gold-pan.
Rubsia iron (not to bc uscd with quicksilvcr ) .1. Iron mortar, 5 in. by
6 in., andi pestie. 5. Sieve. brass %vire, 40 mesh, in tin dibiS with
caver. Pan.-Amalgamnation. - 6. Two gold pans, one ordinnry iran,
the other graniteware. 7. Nitric acid, strong. in 2 oz. glass.stappered
boule. 8 'Mercury, K lb. in botule. 9. Sodiunm. !4 oz. in bottie, wviKh
nphtha. io. Hand-scale, IlTravcler's letter and parcel balance,"

weighing U4 OZ. Ko 12 oZs., for weigbing merctîry and pulp. ii.
Balance, hand scale with sliding weilht an beam, v'cry sensitive,
(rom o i to 5 grains, for weighing beads af bullion and wcighing
ont charges for quantitative blotv.pipe assay. z2. Melrcury retart,
small, Russia sheet.iron q34 x teI. inches, or small cast iran retort,
with caver and pipe ta collect mercury. Aise sheet of Russia iron 8
inches square (with hole for supporting the Russia iran retort in the
centre) for quartering when sampling. 13. Porcelain dish, and porce-
lain thimble. small. for parting in. 14 Granitewvare cup and saucer.
small size. 15. 13rass wire -,icve, 6a mesh. iG. Wiooden pestle. 17.
Sheer lead, pure, 2 ors. i8 Sheet silver, pure. 3.4 oz. ig. Borax
glass. ground. r or., in deep round Kmn box. 20. Soda. i oz,. in deep
round Kin b,)x. 2t. Litharge, 4 azs.. in deep round tin box. 22. Banc.
ash, z s.. in deep round Kmn bDx. 23. Paraffine lamp. Kmn wvith 34 lb.
paraffine 2_. low-pipe. 25. Two clay pipes, anc mounted for
cupelling. 'U other for hcating mercury. 26. Charcoal, 3 pieCes, sawvn
square. 27 Pincers for small buttons. 28. Steel anvil, M4 X IJ4 X 2
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5o miles ta form a Hinterland, then I hold an ideai loca!ion -will be
selecttd. The port and settlement wvotld be on Laurentian -erritory,
with iron, mica, granite, galuna and gold, as minerais ta be exprtcd ;
its rear wvnuld be the contact with Huronian, on tise samne linos as the
Wahnapitae gold formation. The probabilities would amnount aimast
ta a ccrtainty, that paying mines would Bc ane af tb' assets - bc
colony; that the port -would be a distributing point on thelami., ï3ay
railway . and !isat a gaod farming background would give stabillty
and wveight ta the commercial, manutacturing and mlning features of
the cnterprisc.

As suggesteul before, ant clectric railway ta pragress with the
anward waveaf settler.ent, shoild be apramninent feature. Supposing
Sudbury ta be the first objective point an the James Bay raute, aur
line wauld run obliquely ta N. JE. af it, and act as an auciliary rather
than a rival. WVhite the first cut af pine ha% been takcn off the
district, thse hardwaad, pulp tinmber and bark is yet untauched, and
might amount ta a valuable cans;'zration. A campany %vith, sajy,
î,ooo shares of $z00 each. ta bc sald at par anly, and empiaying anly
shareholders tif enough aller) ta do the wvark : with no speculatars.
and no dranes, with a store at wYhich ail supplies are furni-Ahed at cost:
and with ail mechanical appliances furnishced by the memibers at
spccial rates. with clectric light. power. carrnage, and.even board. at
rates ta mec: actual antlay, the conditions af seutlement wauld be so
much supetior ta the generai conditions ai piancers that calani2atian
wauld bc shorn ofi us chief dîscomfarts. If you could lea-"e thse
crowded streets, vile adars, campetitive battle, dress parade, and taxes
of city lite; but carrying sclîaol. church. library, litcrary and musical
socials with you. mbt a heaithier climate, with mare profitable ent-
ployment, abundant fuel, fruit and flowers-in shart a natural lite-
wvho wauld hesitate ta embark in it? Yau cannot choose your ccrn-
pany in city life-yau may in the country.

HOMO1 SENEX.

THE DOMINION E5TIMATES.

Intercolanial Railway-
Sundry improveîflents ..................... $28a,EoD
Extension ta Montreal, ta pay rentaI ta Grand

Trunk RZailwvay Company for railway fromt
Cbaudicre ta Maontreal, ta be operated as part
of the Intercalonial Railway ............... 210,000

Prince Edward Island Raiiway-
Improvenments...................................

CA MALS.
Soulanges Canal- Construction ......... :.............
Cornwvall - enlargement ............... .......
Farran's Paint ........... ..
Rapide Plat .. ......... ..
North Channel. straightening and deepcnîng ............
Galops * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
River Reaches ....................................
Lake S: Francis, removal of boulders, etc ......... ...
Trent..........................................
Sault Ste. Mfarie-Construction .............. -.. ..
Lachine..........................................
LakLe St. Louis Chsannel, straightening and deepening. .
Grenville-linlargement...........................
WVilliamsburg Canais ......... .....................
MNurrray Canai ....................................
Rideau .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . .

IIARISORS.
Nova Scotia-

Various wvhars'es and breakwaters....................
Prince Edward Island-

Piers, wvharves, etc................................
Nev Brunswick-

WVharves. dredging, etc.............................
Qucbec-

Piers, brealcwaters, wvharves, drcdging, etc.............
Ontario-

Wharves, dredging and piers........................
'Manitoba-

j Repairs, impravements, etc .........................
North-West Territories-

River and bridge %vork.............................
British Columbia-

Improvement of channeis, etc........... ............
PUBLIC BUIILDINGS.

Nova Sctia-
Halifax drilà hall.................................

$4<)0.600

18.500

Iientville publie building..........................
Liverpool ... ... .. ... .. . ..

Ontariao-
KCingston drili hall .................. .............
Sarnia public buildings............................

Manitaba-
Partage La Prairie past.afflice....................

British Columbia-
Victoria public buildings..........................

5,000
5,000

10:000
5,000

8,ao0

x6.000

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

The eieventh annual dînner af HamniltanlNo. 2, C.A.S.E., was held
in thse Commercial Hotel, APril 7th. There was the usual large
attendance, and the evening pasted most pleasantly. The menu was
excellent, and wvas done full justice ta befare the toast ls: n'as pre.
sentcd by the chairman, R. Nlackie. During the evening music 'oas
intcrspersed by Messrs. jardine, the Eleon Club, J. R. Dixan, Stanley,
Hastings, A. Child. W. G. Dlackgrave. F. 'Mitchell, and D. Mirenteil.
1 Beain acted as accompanist. Thse dinncr commîttee was R. Maclcie,
chairman. joseph Ironside, secretary; P. Statt, WV. R. Cornish. WV.
Stevens, R. E. Chilîman, R. C. Pettigrew. The toast list svas as fol.
laws. Thse Queen, Canada aur Hone, respanded to by A. Hartwell.
Mayar and Corporation, responded ta by Alds. Hernside and Pettigrewv;
Manufacturers, responded ta by J. McGlaucblia, of Toranto; Edu-
cationa' Intereîts, responded ta, by J. S. WVilliams. Exccutivc Head,
respondt.d ta by E. J. Phillp, A.1 M. Wickens, of To~ronto ; Sister Asso-
ciations, responded ta by Messrs. Maoring and Dixan, af Taranto:
Hamiltan Na. 2, responded ta by R. Mackie: Thse Ladies, responded
ta by A. P. St. John; Hast and Hastess, responded ta by Messrs.
Moxey. A pleasant feature af thse evening was several selections by
thse gramaphone, aperated by Mr. Morrice.

ROBERTSON'S SIIAKINO AND DUMPING ORATE BARS

Tite slsaking and dumping grate bars of which tIse ac-
conîpanying cngraving gives an idea arc manufacturcd by jas.
L. Robertsan & Sans, 204 Fulton St, New York, wso, are suc-
cessars'to the Heine & Rabertsan Co. Tite firm is very favar-
abiy known to the trade, flot only irn tIse United States, but in
Canada as wveil. TIse makers state that nearly seven years use,

i 6o.,ooj
325,000 '-
250,o000"

1.275,00

45,000

4.5000 tnder conditions of unusual severity, lias dcînonstrated their
9,000 efficiency and durability, and the recent changes in design,
1,000 tending to greater strcngth, enable tîset ta promnise even more

875 satisfaction in tIse future. Tite grate is campased of a series
of replaccabie leaf castings, a best quality wrougit iran cross
bar, pratccted fromn tIse heat, and duirable bearings in. shich, it

38,900 is clairncd, friction is rcduccd ta a minimum. Fratines for seven
sections and under are made witlsout truss.

40.650

43 200
L'ASSOCIATION DE SECOURS FIIJTUELS DES

INGENIEURS MECANICIENS.

97,700 TIhis association licîd its annual meeting on thse 25th uIt.
tindcr tIse prcsidency of Ephircm Vaiquct. Associatcd with Iii

234,200 wserc Louis Gayon, Factory Inspector, Alex. Banin, Prof. at
Laval University; J. A. Radier, and tise associations legai

28.000a adviscr. Tite electian af officers resuited as follows: President,,
Eplircni Valiýuct; ist Vice-pres., Henri fleaucharnp: 2nd Vice-

5.00 pres., Mathis Guinsond; Treas., Wm. Gendron; Fin. Scc.,
Eteinne Leroyer; Carrcsponding Sccrctary, Alex. Blair; Asst.

51.500 Sec., Jas. Gutimond; Trustees, Msagnus tessard, Arthur Cots-
lonibc, Alphonse Provost; Conductor, Arthur Alixc; Door-
keepcr, Tekcsphore Leclaire; Empioyment Agent, Ephremi

z8.000 Valiquet; Delegates, Gendros, Denis, Coulombe. Aftcr the
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elections niany gocd speechies wvere made, tcnding to crnplra-
size tire fact tirat tire objcts of tire associationr were inirtai
beiieÇrt aid irrirrovenrrent. trot wirat is urîdcrstood as labor orga-
iriaioîr iîr any forrrr.

INTERESTINJ '10 LAi BE OWNERS.

A practical sxrbstrîute, of self-hardcning ý;tcel, for forged
tools for gerrerai latre and planer work, especia-ily adapted for
ecorrnicai use, is ;*Iowir in tire accorrparryirrg crts. Tirese
tools possess. tire îrkrsclairî, ail tire good poinrts of a forged

tool, and arc made iîr variety of sizes in straight right and leit
lrand offset, and in tire forari of a boring bar. Thre nrakers dlaimi
a saving of go irer cenrt. tool steel, tirat is, one porrîd of steel
rrsed irr a Irolder wlvi do tire wvork of roi lbs. trscd irr tire old way,
and also a saving of 7o per cent. iii griîrdiîrg. Tire Goldie-
McCuloeir Co.. M\cCi.irv M\fg. Co., Toronrto Electric MNotor

Co., l3ertram & Sons, J. J. Stevens, and many other lcading
Canadian :nanuifactrrrers, have adoptcd thesc tool hiolders.
Frîrtirer information cari bc obtained fromi tire Aikenhecad Hard-
wvare Co., Toronto.

AN OTTAWA RIVER BOUSE BOAT.

B.rrrrermnn & Firidiater, mantrfactirrers of boilers. Ce.,
Ottawa, whIo reccnrtiy nrovcd into thecir ncw preinises. wvhichi
were rebujit on a larger scalc after the tire of Iast year, hrave
rccntly turnced out ait interesting job in tire shape of four
Ilrrrrrsiicîreîs "hanse boats," for tire Upper Ottawa Improve-
irrii-i Cu. Tircsc are tire first iron iroîse I>oats burît in Canada.
tnu oi themi being for usbe at Qio (Chrats Lake), and t'vo on
t..e Ottawa. nt Penîibroke. These bots-a diagraru of which
;s given hcrcw.itir-azre scoîv-siapcd, cach 5 rV-, feet long ovcr ail,
wvith a kee oi about 42 [cet; 12 feet wvîde at tie top, aird ii feet

across the bottom and 3 fect dcp. The bow tapers to an extent
of about 6 ect, and the stcrn 4 feet. Tite keci is formed of a
picce of timbcr 7 incircs deep and 6 incîres wvide. and is pro-
tccted by an r.-'r siroe. Tire Irouse stands 6 feet above tire top
of tire hiuli, makrrrg a ircighit of ceîliïrg of about 9 fect. Tire
kiteiren aird cabrn occupics about on.-tird of the Irouse, tire
rcst being o.ccupicd by siccpinig berths, of wirici tirere arc two
tiers, a trer on eaci sidc of tire boat wrtIr a gangway tîrroîrgî tire
middle, nrakirrg acconmmodationr for a crcw of tweîrry-four. Tire
roirse is clap-boardcd witir an iron roof.

NEW PLANT FOR THE WAR EAGLE MINES.

Tire War Engie Cons. Mining & Dcv. Co., ùi Rossland,
1.C., hrave jrrst cioscd a contract wvitl tire Jamecs Cooper ?Mfg.
Co., Linrited, Montreal. for a Duplex Ingersoll-Scrgcant Air
Compressor, aird a 30o hrorse power Elcctric Hoisting Errgine.
Tire compressor is a Duplex machrine of the latest type having
two 24'4"- by 48" air cylinders, arrd is ample at normai speed
ta furnisi sufficient air for 50 drills. It wviii be opcratcd by a1
500 Ihorse powver nrotor, and in place of bciting, 22 cotton rages
wili be uscd ta drivc tire macirine. As an evidence of tire size
of tis mîacine. it may bc statcd tirat tire fly wlieel is 2o fcet
rir dianreter and wvill weigi, wvircn finislird, about 25 tons. Mr.
?slills, tIre Consultirrg Mchlanical Engineer for Mr. Goodcr-
biran, after an extcnded tour tlrrotigh tire nininr districts of
Morntana, Califorîria and Britisi Columbia, and aftcr niaking

exhraustive tests of tire eficicncy of the varions types of coin-
i)ressors, decidcd to adopt tire piston muiet type of miacine as
Ireirrg tire nrost econornical. Tire iroisting engirre, wlrici is to
be oîrcrated by eetricitY, is of 300 horse power, anrd liras double
drirs arrarrgcd for twvo-conrpart ment siraft, anrd is capable of
iroistirrg fronti a deptir of 3,000 feet. tire trormal workîrrg Iiad
beirrg 8 tonrs, and tire speed î,ooo ft. per minute. Tire nrotor
for tire hoîstirrg crgirre is of tire induction type, and car wvork
rrp to 6oo i.p. It is reversible and cari rura at any speed trp ta
synclrrorrism. No t oriy wvili tire comipressor bc tire iargcst
machrine ever buiit in Canada, but botir tire compressor aird
iroistirrg crgirre wvill bc tire iargcst mnachrines on tis contincert
oper.ted by electricity, and it speaks wel for tire cîrterprise of
Rossîond minres, tîrat tirey are foremost in tire freld of up-to-
date rrraciier. Tire motor for tire compressar is a 400 11r.
syncironotrs machrine and wvill run at 20o revolirtions pcr minute.
The electrical, equipment is being furnished, by the Ca.nadiin
General Electric Co., of Peterboro, Ont., and tire macirinery
Miren completed viill aggregate about 15 carloads. Tire planrt is
to be deiivered on cars in ten wceks fromn receipt of order, and
shorrld be on tire ground inside of tirree montirs. Tire power
wvill be derived from tire wvorks of tire West Kootenay Power
Co. Tire War Eagle mine has now been proved to a depth of
625 feet, giving an estimated amiount of ore in sigit of $3,500-
ooo. In one place tire vein is exposed to a widti of 5o feet, giv-
ing an average assay Of $25. Tire force of miners is ta be in-
creased ta 5o men.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

At the last meeting of tire Executive Committee of the.
Canadian Eiectrical Association. it was dccided ta iîold tire
convenrtion on Tuesday, Wednesday and Tirursday, tire 28tir,
2gtir arrd 3otir o! June, in Montreal. Tire ireadquartcrs of tire
association (hrritrg tire convention wvill bc attre Windsor Hatel,
wvlere tire business sessions and tire annual banquet wvilI be lrid.
Tire draft programme, recommended by tire local cammittee of
arrangements, witlr sonre sliglit ameridments, wvas adopted, and
is as follows:

First Day.-Executive meletinrg 9.30 to i0 a.ni.; session, io
a.xn. to i p.nr.; session 2 to 5 p.m.; 7.30 parn., trip rounid Mount
Royal by special Park and Island cars, after-wards ascending
Incline railway, ta lookout on mountain ta viev tire city under
illumination.

Second Day.-Session, 9 ta 12, naon; cabs and busses froni
Windsor Hotel at i p.nr. ta visit: (i) Bell Telepione Conrpany's
new burilding; (2) Street Railway Company's pow~er irorse; (3)
powcr irouse and wvorks of tire Lachrine Rapids Hydraulic &
Lanrd Ca.. returîring ta citY at 7.30 p.m.; 9 P.m. annual banquet
of Associationr at Windsor Hotel.

Tirird Day.--Session, 9 to 12 «Lm., electiair of ofl'rcers and
visit ta McGiiI University; i.30 p.m., visit ta, Royal Eiectnic
Company's ligirting station and factary, tiren by spcci.-I G.T.
trainr ta visit tire wvorks of tire Cirambiy Manufacturing ' )mpany
at Cirambly.

A number of very interesting and instructive papers reiating
ta varions phases of ecctrical work have been promised and are
irr course of preparation. Negotiations are in progress witir the
objeet o! securing special transportation rates ta, enable a large
nuniber of tire western memnbcrs ta participate in tire proceed-
irrgs of wirat will undoubtediy be a very pleasurable and inrstruc-
tive occasion.

THE E. & D. W1IEEL.

Tire factory of tire Canadian Typograpi Co., manufacturers
of tire cclcbratcd "E. & D." bicycle, is pushed ta its full capa-
city. Tire Globe, in a recent notice o! this wlie, says: "Tire
bcarings of tis bicycle were inventcd in Canada ini 1895, by
Carradians, and the whei is buiit oniy in Canada and exported
tlrrorrgiout tire world. It is tire first and oniy Canadian bicycle.
tirat liras successfulIy cntered the United States market, and
Canadians hrave a particular reason fur feeling ptoud when it is
known tirat tis whiccl comnmands a higher pnice than any wieel
in tire United States. and tirat it is sold tirere at an advance of
from $15 to $20 above its price in Canada. Perfection o! move-
ment liras always been tire particular theme of this company, and
they have every reason ta feel proud of the reputatian they have
gaincd in sa shrort a tirne by their wonderfttl hub. We are in-
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formed tiat tlîcy have neyer yet supplied a cone or ball for tItis
bcarinig, nor ever becît asked to repîlace oixe. Thîey de!y tlîcir
conîpetitors or others to show a cone ont o! tlicir wlîeel, rio
iniauer howv long it may have bcen in tise, thiat shows tire
sliffliest indication of wear. Tltey aiso chîallcetge tire puîblic to
destroy one o! tlîcir bearings or to niake it biîxd, rio matter bow
tighit it niay be screîved tîp. Tire wvlieel is guaraîîteed io rux tice
year witlîouît bcing oiled or cieatied, io niatter how inany miles
it is ridden, or hîow anucli dirt is eîîcotintered. Tite bearings
ailso are guaraiîteed agaiixst tvcar for tlîree years. Tlîey neyer
require t0 be aditistcd or interfered with. Tite Typograph
Company lias a special model thîis year, whuiclî includes tire
Doolittle autoniatie brake. Simple baek pedailing applies tire
brake, and %viîen once applied, tire foot cati be reinoved aîxd tire
brake reniains, wvbilc forwvard pedalinig inncdiately releases tire
brake, so that tc rider bias complete control o! his whecel,
%vlictlier bis foot is on tire pedal or not. Thîis model aiso incînides

anewv gear case, composcd of aluminîiunm and celluloid. It cati
casily bc rcmoved and leaves the citain and sprockcts at al
(intes exposcd to viewv. Lt is aiso se arrangcd tlîat tire back
whett can be adjusted wvitlout in any way disturbing tixe case.

I3OILER EXPLOSION AT OlRlLLIA.

The boiler ai MIillcr's taîxnery, Orillia, Ont., cxploded on
Good Friday evening, wvrecking tire building and causiîtg dam-
age to the extent o! over $s,ooo. At tbc close of tire holiday.
tire fireman, tluinking to get an early stant in tire morîiîxg, filied
tice fnrzxace %wiîl wood ready for ligliting and in that condition
left the place. Lt is supposed tie wood took fire front the becat
of tire bricks front tice previotîs firing, and tuai tire safeîy valve
liad becoine stuck. prcventing any release o! steamn. Anr idea o!
tire %vrcck may be gainced front the accompanying illustrationx.
Two fragnments of tire boiler narrowliy missed a train passing
atili tintbe. lThe crown o! tic boiler ivent tîtrougît a barn a
.great distance front tire scetie, and tire angle at which il strtxck

tlice building showed that it must bave been thrown at least half
a mile lîiglî. In vieîv of tire terrible treatmient received by tire
crowîî, a te bands of tire steamn fnry. it is rcmarkable how
genîly it liandled tire îvindowv sasît shown ip. the left fore-
ground of tire picture. Thîis saslî ias used as a skyliglit, and
was fi-ced ini thc roof righît over tr boiler. Thtis sash ias
fotund aftcr tire explosion in tire position slîown, wvitl not a
single pane of glass broken. Tite mere contcussion of air broke
tire glass in several hauses near by, and how tbis viitdow sasb
witlî al its conxtents passed îlîrougi tice explosion ;~nshattered
is a plienonienon. One tilciry is that t ivas lifted as on a
cusîxion of steani, aîîd se let down flat to t ground. E&v,:tî
so, its safe descent is rcma2rkable, and liow it was torn out o! its
frame, i te first place, without breaking fice glass, is still more
reînarkablc.

It is decided that Agincourt is to be tbe location of tire
inîstrument o! tire Magnetie Observatory nowv in tire Qucen's
Park, Toronto. William Menzies will be in charge. Tite build-
ing to bc cected xviii consist of a circular stone underground
cliamber o! sortie 3o feet in dianicter, topped by a brick structure
for ilit making o! absolute deterittations. In the underground
room, tire ncedles of vertical force. horizontal force and the
dclinator will niake plîotograpbic records of tire eartli's; mag-
netie currents. Tire new building, it is cstimnatcd, ivili cost ini
tire ncigliborhîood of $.4.ooo, aîîd tlîat tire utmiost catre will be
excrciscd in its crection can be seen front tire fact that every
stone put in tire walls must be testcd te ascertain that it con-
tains no iron to disturb the dclicate working of tire mnagnetie in-
strumecnts wiihin.

Belleville, Ont., %vill buy a rond roller.
Tire niew high sclîool, at Fergus, Ont., %vilI probably cost

St. Th'lomas, Ont., will spcnld $36,000 011 school, buildings titis
suinniiier.

'Flic town of St. Cunegondc, Que., wants another bridge
over tire Lachine Canal.

Tenders arc called for t Victoria Hospital, London, Ont.,
wilichl is to cost $70,000.

A Y.M.C.A. building, to cost $6,Soo, is to bc built iii St.
Cathîarines this sunîmer.

Knox Chutrcli, .Strat ford, Ont., is to be altercd and rc-
niodelled at a cost of $7,000.

R. F. Watts, Ottawa, Ont., is said to have invented a new
rollcr boat %vhich is rectangular in shape.

Sarnia, Ont., proposes to bonus a paving brick manufac-
tory whichi would use shale front Alvinston, Ont.

Sheldon & Son, of tire Aylmcr, Ont., Iron Works, have re-
ccivcd a large order for windmills front Australia.

J. Bloom, wbho ran a sawmnill at North, Glencoe, Ont., wvas
killed by falling on tire circular saw, Marcli 31st.

lTire I.O.O.F. ivili build a town hall in Essex, Ont., one
flat of wvhich is to be leased by tire town at $300 per yens.

Lefebvre & Co., St. John's, Que., arc putting anr acety-
lene gas machine into their vinegar and canning factory.

Park, Blackvell & Co., Toronto, have decided to ereet a
new pork packizng establishment Lt ivili cost $ioolooo.

Tire city engineer of London, Ont., lias proposed a dyke to
stirround tire suburb of West London at a cost of $15o,ooo.

Tite puinping plant ait the higît level reservoir, 'Montreal,
requires a ncw% large higlb duty pumip, which will cost about
$70,000.

Tire commrat for the nev Verity Company's buildings,
Brantford, Ontr., %vas lct to Havill & Whîitham, Brantford, for

S. S. Jewvett & Go., brass founders, Buffalo, N.Y., have no
intention of establisliing a brass foundry at St. Thomnas, Ont.,
at prescrit.

Ridgetown wants WV. E. HaIlis furniture factory to inove
there front Gaît. It lias been offered a bonus and exemption
froin taxation.

Tire Siizupsoni-Merner Furniture Co., Berlin, Ont., of wbhiclî
Senator Mcriner is the lhead, ivill crect a large addition to its
works titis sunîner.

Extensive improventents are to bc made ini St. Andrew's
Church, Perth, durîng tice coming suininier. It is estinîated that
$10o,0oo %ill be expenided.

Tite Sarnila Gas & Electric Lighit Go. lias closed a contract
fur a mîodern gas producing plant, ivîth tire Wçstern Gas Con-
struction Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind.

E. F. Head, architect, Rat Portage, Ont., lias been iii-
structed by the sebool board to prepare plans and specifications
for a twelve room school building.

J. E. Belcher, C.E., County Engineer, Peterboro, Ont.. lias
prepared plans for the Mudlake bridge, partly embankmeni nd
partly floating, to cost $25,ooo.

J. W. Meyers & Co., Listovel, Ont., have decided to ni,'z
$7,Ooo improvernents to tîcir foeur inili. Thcy ivili aiso build
an clcvator, 30 x 48 fect, tItis summer.

Tire incorporators of tire Dominion Aluminum Roofing
Comnpany. Montreal, are: Abel Huot, Lucien Girard, Antoine
Collard and Nap. Plessis, contractors.

Tire Leviathian Belting Go., Boston, Mass., has opencd an
office in Quebec, at No. toi St. John St., and bias appointed L.
IL Gaudrey as its representative in tire district.

At Hartland, N.B., it lias been dceidcd to form a joint
stock company to build a bridge. Tite governient %vil] be asked
to guarantec tire bonds for a term of 15 years.

Another pulp miii is to bc built on the Sissaboo River, near
Weyinouth, N.S., as the Fredericton Reporter notes that a
necw compziry !îas bccn o-.gartizedi for tue purpose.
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'l'lie Ottawa Board of T1rade lias taken -action tîtat ilnay s0o1n
lead to tdie establishmeiînt of a Teclîuuical School, iii ordur to
enceourag6e the nxanuîflactxîrinig indtustries of the City,

Tite Nluetallic RZoofiiîg Co.. Toronxto, lias jnst supphicti 011e
oi tlîcir nictal ceiliîigs for the cliapel of tic Cenitral Prison.
Tlese gootis arc particuharly adapteti for clitircli work.

'[lie Rat P>ortage Linîiber Co., o! Rat Portage, Oîît., is
e\leixiuiig iii the iieiglîborlîood of tlîirtccii tîxousanti dollars iii

bpia:l iîiiprovenxients Oit ils plaiiig unlill, saw-luill, etc.

'1'lîe Lonîdonî, Onît., water coniiinissioxers Ilave decitiet to
'oiniue tuie conduit to Byronx, so as to tap Griflitli's springs,
%vliicli %vill add .,5o,ooo gallons lier day to tlie city's watcr sup~ply.

17\v<> spans of tlîc Saskatoon bridge on Qu'Appelle, Long
Lake aîîd Saskatclicwan Railway, uverc carricti nway by ice
.\pril 19111. lit the uîteantimue crossing uvill bc effccted by ferry.

Dartmîouth, N'.S.. lias a pronositio.. before it to bonus a
pull) nîîlil to have a CaIpacity Of 20 toits pet' day. *Fic prouiiotcrs
have secuireti Options 01n suitable %vater power andi landi ii flic

D1helonoglitnc lros., Kîigstoni, xxiii ereet. on tliîer pro-

jîerty. necar thîe i\oiitreatl 'Transportationi Coîinpany's elevator, a
grain elevator xvitlx a capacity of between 8o,ooza anti 90,000

I ibliel s.
M.L A. Clevelandi, xhîo lias a contract on the public works,

Cardinal, is now starting iii ou his rock work, alter piacing an
uîrder wîîli îlis saine conxpaîiy for one of tlîeïr latest niodcl 5cr-

geauit drills.

F. G. B. Allen, suipt. of the Cernent works at Napance
.NIilis, Ont., lias flutet i) a laboratory unt lits resitiesce. Tfite office

iaus ,ulso been iiiox cd o tdie station. tîte old office anti laboratory
Iliriieti iuito anl cuginle room.

Soule Ottawa people arc iooking for a suitable location andi
%%ater power, to buîild a large ptilp mintl. If suitable site eau be

sectireti. witli gooti siiipping facilities. building operations ivill
L'e conixnieuiced early îlîis sunimer.

Tite respxective cousnîy atitiorities of Norfolk anti Sinicoe,
Ont.. hav'e tiecideti to recommneiid tlîat a îîewv steel bridge, i50
feet long. be coxîstructeti over tlîc Big Otter Creek, betuveen tue
towuisiiips o! Baylianx anti Niddtleton.

A niait wlio lias large experience iii steel andt iron inàt-

facture, is comnxg ont fromn Engianti to take luolt of Tlios.
Doierty*s latest invention iii tixat uine, andxt xvil remain iii
Caiada a couplle of uiontlis nt least, it iS saiti.

'lie M.isntfacttirers' Conîmiiitîc of thc Brantford City
Counicil ro sea general exemption front ail but scliool
taxes. tipoix ail mnacliniery and tools for local înantu!acturing
indtustries, enxployiuig a given îiuinber of liaîxts.

'Tle Nicclary mantifacturiuig Comipany, Londonx, Oîxt., is

filling an ordcr fronti a Sait Frauucisco hxouse for $7.000 wortx of
stoves, lin anti graîiiteware. for tue Y'ukoni trade. 'flicgootis.
wliicli will fui six cars. will b'e slîîppct direct froîn Londtoni.

*rite Niagara ï7nils NIctallic Furniture Comnpanîy, Lîîîxited,
lias becil iîîcorporated wiulî a capital of $2,4.030. Tîxe officers are

as follows: Pres., R. P. Slater; Vice-pres., WV. Phillips; Sec., J.
E. Stephienson; Treas., Dr. FE. T. KeIlliain ?u!anager. Wnîi.

W. Hlarris, Day's Miî.Algoixia. Oîxt., offers powver anti
iiill-site free. with snîall bonuis, to auiy responible party wlico
will erect aîxy kiîxd of xvood-working. furnîture or liauîdlc lac-
tory. Any anîotint of good liard wooti anti othxer tinîber nicar
ilie site.

J oint 1-. Stewart. for miany years manager o! the James
Stewart ',\anufactuning Comnpanxy, WVootistock, lias been
stuccceedt by Ilis brotlher, Adani A. Stewart. J. F. Stewvart still

retailis lus initerest in tdxc businxess, anti the presidency of the
Comxpany.

Tite James Cooper Mfg. Go., Limiteti, Moîxtreal. has juist
conuleteti sliipincnt for Larkin & Sangstcr. cotîtractors,
Iroqutois, Oîxt., of fouir Liigenîvooti double cylinder, tiouble
dîntux loistiuîg engines, xvith five Sergeant drills, and quarry
bar outrai.

Tite niolders in the Waterloo Mfg. Co.'s !ountiry, struck,
reccutly for an advance of 25 cents per day; as no notice ivas
gix'en tlie ianagement of tiissatisfaction beforehanti, tlie strikers
diti not rceive any consideration, but were replaceti by outsitie
labor at once.

J. Zryd, G. Zryd, 0. Zryd, J. E. Schmidt, Annic M. Zryd,
Ilespeler, Ont., have becti iîicorporatcd as thec Zryd Gis
Mlacine Comnpany, of 1-espeler, Limiiteti, to manufacture, buy,
seli andi tcal i acctylec gis mnachinies andi parts tliercof,
capital, $s,ooo.

Tite vili.ge of Andover, N.B., lias becti recently ilîcorpor-
ated andi proposes to put iii a fire 9)rotcctive waterworks systein
of 214 iiileS of piping. C. L. B. M1iles, C.E., lias been ejîgageti
to itiake the îiecessary surveys andi plans. Tenders will bc
slîiortly calieti for.

L. iNcGihzshan, mxanager of the Ontario Silvcr Works,
lîiiierstotie, Ont., intendts making a large addition to the
factory. 'Fle iîcW xing xviii bc a'bout 100 X40, brick. A large
dynaino and gas eugiie xvili be anîoîig tlîe plant to bc placeti
in the ncw addition.

'Flc Coniticil of \Vestiount, Qe., have passeti tixe by-law
atutliorizirng the loan of $35o,ooo, to bc useti in tic construction
of parks and otixer public improvenients, nong whiclî are a
contagious disease liospital to cost $îs,ooo, a duînp and inciner-
ator to cust $io,ooo, andi nuniciotil buildings, $25,ooo.

Tite People's Heat & Liglit Co., of Halifax, is increasing
tiicir plant for greatcr faifiity in lîantiling niaterials at tlîe
pîower bionse, andi lias piaccd ant order with the James Cooper
MNIfg. Co., MIontreal, for a standard Lidgerwood 3o hiorse
pîower linkl nmotion aîîd friction double druin cylinder hoisting
eligine, whliclî will be slîipped at once.

Andrcw Bell, C.E., Almonte, Ont., on beliaif of a coin-
pany, lias asked the Carleton Place towni cotincil for a irait-
clîise to put iii a system of waterworks siiiar to the Onle il,
P>erthî. Ont. He wants a siiiar franchise for Almnonte, and thxe
conîpany lie represents is saiti to, be willing to spenti $10O00
ini eci town to put in a first-class systcm of xvaterworks.

Tite followiîig liave obtainti incorporation utider the style
of the Jacques Cartier P.ilp Company, to carry on the business
of pullp andt paper manu'acturing; acquire water powers on tlîe
Jacques Cartier river aîîd elsewhiere, dcvelop electrcity to bc
suipplieti for inotor andt liglitisîg purposes, etc., efe.: E. Goff
Penny, R. Archer, WVin. Straclian, W. Currie anti R. Lawv,
M ontreal.

Tite dynamite factory of the Ottawa Powder Co., situateti on
tie Chielsea Roand, on the Quebec side of the river, about four
miiles nortix of Ottawa, xvas rccently blown up. No person was
injureti or killed. Tite damiage fo tîxe plate glass in Ottawa
aniotitîteti to *OVer $2,ooo. The cause of the explosion is not
known. Thxis is tdxe tiîird time thiat tlie factory o! the Ottawa
Powder Co. lias been blown up.

Tfite Wmn. Hamilton Mfg. Go., Peterboro, bas in lianti the
clatire cquipment of a sawmill, which the C.P.R. is erecting
at Cool Creck, about 6o miles xvest of iNcLeod, N.W.T., in the
Douglas Fir District. Tite equipmient of the mill is of the most
isioderni type, andt it xvill liave a capacity of xoo,ooo feet in teix
lîours. Tite entire plant coulies from tdxc Ham;'.on slîops, in-
cluîdiiîg a battery of six boilers, hands-aws, et..

Janmes E. Smithî, wlio at thxe trne of the Windsor, N.S., aire,
liati charge of the reeti anti rattan department of the X,Àlildsor
Furniture iNfg. Go., lias entereti iiito a partnersliip xvitlî H. B.
i\ltirpliy, of tic firni of Wood & Murphy, andi xvil commence
mnanufacturing reeti anti rattan gootis. Tite factory will bc in
Falmnoutx, N.S., icar the niiil of F. H. Mi\anninig, who is now
crecting a building, anti will supply tlîe new firin witlx power.
%vater, etc.

The Dominion Plurnbing aix ti Spply Association %vas
fornieti in Montreal receîîîly. letters calliîîg tlec meeting being
sent out by Geo. Booth, o! Toronto. Tue objeet o! flue associ-
ation is for tic better protection of the tratie. Tite officers
electeti werc: J. Reidi Wilson, Montreal, president; A. A.
MeMcicliacl, Toronto, vice-president; W. 1-. WViggs, Quebcc,
secondt vice-presitient; wiîile the Executive Cornrittee wihl bc
formeti of Col. F. Massey, W. Grcig, A. Lanix'icre, J. M. Taylor
andt 1-. Wrighit.
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Tite Ontario Board of Healtlî rccently approved the plans
for the village of Hintonbîîrg, wlîicli is putting in a systcm of
%ewagc;. for Mount Forest and Port Colbornle, wvhjcli arc putting
in waterworks; and Rat Portage, wilîi is also constructing
watcrworks and extending its seivage systein.

Tite Janes Cooper Mfg. Ce , Limited, Montrcal, lias just
secired ait order (or ni additionai plant for the Regina Gold
Mine, Liiîcd, of Rat Portage, consisting of duplex 1cross coin-
potind condcnsing Ingcrsoll-Scrgeant piston inlet coniprcssor,
ten drills, battery of boilers, pumps, hecaters and ail neccssary
connections to ilistaîl plant complete. The first shipment in titis
contract lias niow goite forward.

Thonipson & Co., Shecrbrooke, Que., have agred to, in-
staîl, iii Lennoxville, a system of wvaterworks. Tite water wvill
bc taken from Hask-ell 1H11, about lialf a mile distant. Thie
reservoir will hîave a ca'PacitY Of 400,000 gallons, and îvill bc
about 125 <cet a1OVC theC town. Thle contract will have to, bc
fiîîislied witlîin eighit miontlis from tie date of the signing of
the contract. Tiiere are to be twenty lîyaianits placed in the
streets for fire purposes. A number wilI bc pla-cd in and about
the buildings and grotinds of Bishop's Collcge.

Tite Janies Cooper Mfg. Co., of Miontreal, lias completed
shipment of contract for compîcte niining plant enitcred into
with tite Montreal-London G. & S. Dev. Co., to, equip the
Duffcriti property, at Salmon River, N.S. Thtis plant consists
of a duplex cross-coinpound condensing Ingersoîl-Sergeant
piston iinlet air coînpressor, eighit drills, battcry of tliree boilers,
ont 50 horse power and one 4o horse powecr Lidgerwood. link
nmotion and friction double conmpartment shah lîoistîng enigints
and ail necessary piping àind connections to instaîl plant coni-
plete ready for operation.

Sortie important experiments were re cently made iii the
Worknîaî Engineering Building, at McGill University, by Profs.
Adanis and Nicholson, of the Faculty of Applied Science. Thcy
consist of taking ftings or turîiings of brass, copper, tin and
other metals, and by nicans of pressure, securing thierefrom
solid bars of meta], diffuring very little in appearancc and
strength front castings. The machine used in these experi-
inents brings to bear upon the fllings and shîavings about
78,oôo lbs. pressure to the square inch, and titis lias the effect
of wclding thein into a solid bar of metal.

The Canadiali Photo-Engraving Bureau is extending its
preinises, having leased another fiait in tht building in îvhich it
is locatcd, at 16 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, and is now making
extensive alterations and iniproveinents in it. Part of titis extra
flat will be used as ait office, giving thecm greatly increased ac-
conmmodation, and tlîe balance as a photo department It is their
intention to establish a first-class phiotograph department, fully
equippcd for ail kinds of commercial photography, such as land-
scapes, buildings, iintcriors (dayliglît or flashlighit), and articles
o! any kind. The conîbinatioîî of the phiotograph gallery with
the phioto.eîîgraving business, is a good one, and will bc a great
advantage to tliose hiaving cuts to be made, -.v.here the photos
have to be taken from the article or building.

Prof. Callendar, who lias just resigned front t staff of
McGill Uniiversity, lias dcsigned a platinum electrical resistance
tilermionieter, capable of mea.suring temperature to tlîe teit
thotusandtih part of a dcgree. Tite extreme delicacy of the iii-
strument tnakes it a valuable aid in securing accurate observa-
tions of the teinperature of lake and -river ivater, during the
varions seasons of the year, as no thermonieter is available for
such minute mecasurements. A long stries of observations cj
the temperature of tlîc St. Lawrence lias been made' thtis winter
by the McGill professors, in aIl of îvhich the new instrument
bas been me d. By its aid it lias bet. found thit the greatest
deviation that takecs place in the wiîîtcr during the ice-forming
period, is only about one thousandth part of a degree. Prof.
Callcndar's inventionx is, undoubtedly, o! great interest to the
scientific world.

Tite W~ni. Hanmilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro, Ont, bas recently
conipleted the engines for a large stern-wheel steamer, for j.
A. Mara, Vancouver, B.C. The wvîeel is ip (cet in diameter
witli buckets 9 (cet long, wlîich take a dip o! 30 to 34 inches; on
eithîer side of the lvheh the cranks arc placcd. *t'he crank shaft
is a steel forging Io incites in diameter and 2,4 feet long. Tht
crigines are aft on caci side. The boiler is placed iveil for-
ward, about 70 fet (rom the engines. The engines rufl 3o revo-

lutions per mtinute, and the bolIer pressure will be z6o lbs. The
power dcvcîopcd is calculated at 2,300 11.P. Speed, 18 miles per
hour. Tite cylinders are 17 inch and 6 foot stroke. Tht con-
necting rods arc 24 feet (ront crossliead to the crank pin, and
are built tip of plates. Front bte lîead of the cylinders to the
outside O! the paddhe whcel will be 48 (cet. Tite boiler is of
the locomotive type, 62 incites iii diaiter, by 7 fcct long. lii
tic barrel are 212 inclh tubes, 14 (t. Ioag. Tite furnace is 7 ft.
by 5 (t. by 6 (t. high inside. Tite Hanmilton Company bias * now
in hand a duplicate set of these etigines, building to the order
o( tic C.P.R., for one o! thecir boats rîunning (romn Vancouver
to Fort Wrangel.

0f iltercst to, engincers throughout Canada is the advent
of a new conipany known as the Canjadian Cliemical Compotind
Co. Tîte principal promoters are A. M. WVickcns, E. J. Philip,
D. J. LeRoy and Rkchard Jeffrey. ail of Toronto. Tt new
Comîpany wililinanuaet.îre boiler coîîîpounds, of wvlich it lias
tliree spetia:l brands, suited for waters o! different character.
As the public inay ivell bc sceptical of tht virtues of a patznt
medicine wlîich dlaims to cure ail diseases, so, engineers may
doubt the efficacy o! any one boiler compound whlîi cl aims to
be suitable for waters o! every locality. Tite Canadian Chemi-
cal Conipound Co. flot only lias tliree different brands suitcd to
the waters of most localities ii Canada, but they undertake in
cxc :ptional cases to prepare special compounids wherc the
water is heavily charged svith any unusual forcign element. The
thiree special biands ivili, however, remove scale (romn almàost
any class o! ivater, and ]eave no injurious effeet on the boilers.
Messrs. WVicketis and Philip have long made a study of titis
subjeet, and anything that they svould place on the market wilI
be received with confidence by sbcam eniginfŽers o! Canada,
among %vhom they are so well known. Tht new company bas
issued a very neat booklet, whicb will be sent frec from its offices
in the Temple Building, Toronto.

Tht Vankleck Hill Electric Company, Limitcd, bas received
au Ontario charter for incorporation.

Tt electrical pumping plant in the Perth, Ont., wvater-
works is reported to be giving complete satisfaction.

Tht Canadian General Electric Co. lias soid to, Alex.
Dobson, of Beaverton, Ont., a standard 2o-K.W. Edison
dynamo.

Tite Rathbun Co., Deseronto, is building a frcight motor
(or tic Longue Pointe section of tht Montreal Island Beit Line
Railway.

Larkin & Sangster, contractors, Iroquois, Ont, have pur-
chased from tht Canadian General Electric CO., a 35-Iight arc
dynamowith Iamps.

The Canadian Gencral Electric Co. bas put in thte last of
the four 4,000-light single-phase alternators ordered by tht
Toronto Electric T.ight Co.

Tite Halifax Tramway Compýny lias 'instailed tîvo 5,000-
light monocyclic alternators from tht îvorks of tht Canadian
General Electric Company.

The Canadian General Electr-ie Co. is furnisbing to, the
Linde British Re!rigerating Co., Montreal, two So h.p. and
ont xS h.p. Induction motors.

The British American Corporation, Vancouver, B.C., bas
ordercd a ioo-light dynamo, with search lights and engine, front
the Canadian General Electric Co.

The Canadian General Electric Co. bas closed a contract
wvith the corporation of Port Arthur for a railway car body
cquipptd with G.E. 1,000 motors.

Tht Consolidated Elcctric Co., Victoria, B.C., is preparing
to develop a large a-nount o! power at Goldstream near the
city. Tht plant will coit about $iooooo.

The B. C. Bullion Extracting Co. bas made a conbract
wibh tht Canadian Gencral Electrie Co. to supply a ioo, horst-
powcr synclironising motor, and a 50 horse-power induction
motor for their works, which are about a mile Ind a hal! <rom
Rossland, B.C.
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Ain -ekctrical Enigines' Association for.the mtaritimec pro-
vinces %vas fornied in 1 lalifax last mlottl. James \VaLddkc, Char-
Ioîttovi, P.E.!., %vas oîîe of tilt delegates prescrit.

''ihe Lonîdont, Ont . Ekectrical Construction Comtpanîy is
laid tu lie wviili'g io establisiî itsell in Kinîgstonî, Ont., if excnip-
tiont front ta\es. fre site and frec water z-e grantLd.

The Caîtadiati Pacifie Navigation Co., Victoria, B.C., lias
inirciased froînti lt Catîadiaîi Gencerai Eicectric CG>.. for one of
ilteir %teanters. a innti i 'blar direct connected sel. witli iarble
swiîcihoard.

Price Itros., Qteiîevc. liave ordered front the Canadian Gels-
vrai 1Electric Co. a coîi>lete electric and stc.ani plant for tIte
.\ssiîîiboiîc, Block. %Wiiilpg. Niais. 'lle gecratiîîg plant vvill
have capacîty for 4oo liînps.

Iliaiilton City C- wncil lia-; voted to buy front tlîe I larnil-
toit. Clirdoke & Aî~~El Everic Ry. thvecu i i.înintalî
drive and utarry for Si~ This niakes the construction of
Ille rond alilost a cra î

1). Nlxel& Sons. St. Nfrys are installiig anl electric
planut for ligliting tlheir factories, and have ptirehascd for the
purîbose a 350-liglit Ediià.i dynamno, inanuifactitred by the
Caîtadiasi Central Eiect ric Co.

The MNî.tiolb. Gas & Eicctric Lighit Co.. of \Winniipcg. lias
tbrtqrved front the Canadiaut General Eicîric Co.. a o-lgi
<irect.cîîrreîîî gonerator 10 run ai t50 revolution, a nminute.
al1so a i25*higlit brusît arc mlachinle.

Thei Cnadiait Generai Elcctric Co. lias closed a contract
tvith the Latîresitidc Pullp Co., nt Grande Miere. Que., for twvo
5,5-kilowaitt ioderate >Itecd direct current dynamos wvifl niarble
panels and instruments coinplcte.

As announced iii aniothicr couin, the chair of clectricnI
ci:giîîecring, in :UcGilI Uniiversity. is vacant by tue rctiremcent of
Prof. carnis-wilsonl. Applications for -lie piosition wviil be
rceivç.! :. 1'w secretary up te z-ott Julit.

Letters patent have l>eeu ksed10 Ille Toronto 1EleIctric
.Niotor Comnîy. Liiniited. capital $io.ooo. Those incori)orate(i

:îe:JC *aci.î.Il S. Albcrtson. G class. J. %V.
scîi anîd WV. A. Turbaynie. Toronto.

1*11v, Toronto Railway Coinpan-11y is refiîtinig its long Yolngr
St. car% iil G.E. No. Soo, iouir-motor cquiptiients furnisied
byv the Canadian GeneraI E-lcctric Comipany. Tue oid two-niotor

eqtpnnsdid noi iurnish enough tractiVc force.

Tlîc Pcopiecs Eicîric Co.. of Windsor. Ont.. is mikisng cx-
tensicins to tilt celvctric systeni and h.s Placcd -.n1 order %vith
the Canadian Generai Flcîric Go. for ail the material rcquircd,
incinidîng over i.ooo-liglit capacity in transformers.

Tilt \\V*itsdsor Ilotcl Comnpany, Mi\ostreail, s iinaking c.Ntc--
sive iter.ttios5 in the clectric installation, and lias ordered from
the Caniadianl Genseral ElIcctric Go. tWO 1,ooo*Iigiut slow-speed
nîntlîilo ,ir gcncrators vrith narblc switcliboard panelis.

Tue \Ioiitreatl Strect Raiiway Company has determinicd to
çonstruct the Cotr des Neiges lise. and tlîe iinanagemnu is
wvaiîiiv.g the rcturn of James Ross frons Englaxtd to commence
olier.ition-. wlîicli it is cx-.pectcd wvili bc by M,\ay î5th.

The atithoritics of the Longue Pointe Asylumn. \Iontrcal,
aire building a branch strect railway to connct lte institution
witii tue \Iontrc.tl Belt Line, and ilt Canadian Gcneral Eiec-
trie Co. is supplying a is 10 A.. -icci-frame railway generaitor
to fumnisit power.

Tiîc London ElIcarie Go. is pistiing in a 6.ooo-iigiî 3oo K.
alternator to exteind tlicesphîcrc of their ligliting operations, and
two i Go K.W. dircet-cturrei, direct-conîtcctted geîtcraîors for
powecr. Tlîc machiines arc bcing supplicdi by the Canadian
Gcncrai Elctrie Co.

The Ingersoi Packing Comnpany lias contractcd with the
Canadian Gecnerai Elcctric Co., Lîmited, for a completc inistal-
lation of incandescent lamps. arc iamps. iwotors, and gerator
for tîteir factories nt Ingersoll, Ont. The generating apparatus
wvill consisi of a 25-kilowatt 12,3-volt muitipolar dynamo o! lte
C.G.E. Co.'s iatcsî and utost approved type.

The Caiaract Power Go., Hamilton, is înaking progrcss
ttiti ils p)ower dcv elopnient a: Dccewv Falls. Tht works art irx-
pectcd to be compieted in ciglit or ten wccks.

'rite Onttario Rolling ,\iii Co., Hanlton, is ratuidiy rc-
buîilding the wvorks receiitly destroyed by firc thiey iiitesidj in-
stalliîîg the inos inidernt systeni of electric ligiîting Ilîrougi-
otît, anîd have plaetd ait order ivith the Canadian Gencral Elc-
trie Co., for Gune of titeir l;îtest types--- of lit iltipol Ir direct cair-
relit dvnitanos itaviiîg a capacity for .3oD hig îIl..

W. Doierty & Co., Clintn, Ont., have conîtnced tvork
on their îuew factories, whieiî tiîey cxpct to have complcted
eariy ini May. 'lie îîew works are to be iigited througiiotit
by tleetricity, and for titis purpose tiîey have closed a contract
witî the Canadiati Getîcral Electrie Go. for at 5oo.Iiliht dynamîo,
tuvo ici lî.p. motors, and ail wviriîug inateriai reqîtired.

'rte liont. Johnt H-aggart, WV. A. Allait, A. Chiarlebois, Sir
Sanford Fieîîîiîîg and I. G. Code, o! Ottawi, are appiyiitg for
intcorporationî as tue Caîtadiani Electrie \Vnter & Power Go., of
Ottawva, capital Sîo.ooo, to establisi %vatcrvorks and mnaîtin-
facturiîîg electric niaciiîry and cectricity for tue pîîrîoscs of
liglit, lîcat anîd power in the chties and towîîs o! Canada.

J. R. Scott, ain enitcrprisiiug citizen of Napaître, lias closed
a cotîtract with tue Canadian Gencral' Electric Go. for a 100

... 4.ooo-vol. îircc-piasc getîcrator of tue revolvinîg field
type, for tue purpose o! supplying liglit and power to Napantc
fronît a vvater powver 8 niulls distant. Ile wili aiso svnppiy
liglît and power~i to itertuediate ptoinîts sicit as Napatice tuiilis,
Camnt East, and Newvbnrgli.

Tue Mottrai Cottoît Go., of Valleyfield, Que., has just
flaced ait or<icr with the Caniadiatui Getîcrai iSlectric Go. for
two (oS li.p. tltre-piîase generatc>rs, to bc direct conncted to
turbines. Tihis installation is a dîîîtiitc o! lthe generators it-
stiled by tue C.G.E. Co. over a year ago, anîd uvlîicl have giveit
claire satisfactionî. \Vitlî thîc four generators aîîd] stationl
app:îratîîs tue conîpany %i have o11e o! the mosî mtodernu power
!,tailins Ott tue conitintent.

Tue Electriec Reduetion, Co., of Buckinghîam, Que., is put-
titis in a î,ooo lî.p. ilrce-plîase geilerator for electrolytie tvork.
l'Isis illachlîle is %vound for a poienltiai of 63 volts, aîîd is of
the revolvinîg field and statioiîary arnmature type. It runs at s6o
rcvolutioiîs per Minuiîte, 75 volts, and is direct connectcd to a
waîter-wlcl. The equtipîncui is of tlîe saite typ>e as tiîat
f:îrîisicd by tue Catiadian Genceral Electric Go. to the West
i'Z<oteîtay Powcr & I.igit Go.

Tlic H-amilton and Lake Erie Power Go. lias becu given
by tiic goverrinient tilt pover t0 itîcrease its capital stock front
onie to tîrc mtillion dollars, and extension of tiîne for Ilîrce
anîd six yeairs respectively to begin and contpiete the %vork.
lion. W. R. Scott appcared for tite proînoters, antd said tlt
wvorks, tvere cosuiîîg a vcry large suin and an extenision of
capital va.; tieecd. Wlîeut completed tîtere wotild bc a grrai
r-Ilictiou iii lte cost of powver in that district.

T'le Hons. J. Laîîe:ot, M'%.D.. of St. Hlenri; A. G. Bourbon-
nitre, A. Citrisîjît St. Amtour, MJontrcal; L. A. Sauve, St.
Igntace dît Coteau du Lac, and A. MNcNown, Cornwall, have
applicd for incorporation under tilt name of '*La Compagnie
<11-iclctricite de Soulanges." The object of the proposed com-
Passy is to operate telcgrapli and tcicptiorue lines in the eouiity
of Soulanges, wvith a capital stock of ten thousand dollars. lThe
prinicipsal place of businiess wiil be at Coteau Landing.

The Mantitoba Gas & Electric Co., Winnipeg, is making
very extensive aitcrations and additions to its plant. an.d have
placed ani order wvith thue Canadian General Electrie; Go. for a
300-kilowatt altcrnating generator o! their monocylie design,
and oîîe 125-liglit bris-lt arc dynamo 10 bc direct connccted ta
vertical cngine. Tue Gatndian Generai Electric Go. is
thoroni,1y overlianiîig tic outside construction work. aiîd]
rquipping the systeri wvith thecir standard type H. traîîsfornîers
tliroîîglout.
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L. A. Campbell, for several ycars chie! cugitcr of thte
Caîiadian Gezîcral Elcctric Companiy, lias becti appoiîîted gen-
erai manager and cluctrical cinginicer o! the West Kootcîîay
Powcer anîd Liglit Comîpanîy. Uidcr the sîipcriîitcîdcncc of M\r.
Camnpbell, lUis conmpaîîy lins already iistahlied 2,000 horse powcr
for dclivcry to Rosslaiid. B.C., aîîd lias a watcrway devulopctd for
7,000 hiorse upower altogetlitr. The compani> suipplies poîver to

(p the celebrated W~ar Eaglu mîinec, whlose plant is rcferýed to cIsc-
wlice iii tItis issue.

At a meetinig o! the Royal Electric Engineerinîg Society,
field a short timte ago, K. B. Tlîortîtouî, o! tlie Royal Electrie
Co., rcad a papier on Altcrnatiiîg Current Arc Lamps; also ut
a iiweting of the society, field March 3xst, W. F. McLarenl atid
R. F. * orkill, o! te Royal Ekectric Works, rend a papier on,
Altcrtiating Cîirreîît Motors. Mr. Dix, o! the saine Comnpany,
will read a paper at the next meetinîg, April r4tlî. Tite society
are holding tlicir mieetings iii tîte Board Room at tîte Royal
Eluctric Co.'s Genet-al Oflices, wvhich lias been very kitidly
loaiîed by Mr. W'. H. Browne.

It will bc reicercd tîtat ii the action takeai b> tîte
Montreal Street Railway Company agains the M.\onîreal Park
& Island RaL-ilway Comxpany, on accoui of loss fromntltc lire
at tic exhibition ground buildings, ivlicîî a number of cars
leascd by the Street Railway Company to tlic Park, & Islanid
Comîpany %vere destroycd, tîte Superior Court granted thec Street
RailwaY Companiy $5,786 damages. Fromt that judgincinitheUre
wverc two appeals, cte front tic Stf eut Raiht'ay Con.paiiy il-
sulf, claiiiiiiig tîtat tîte aiiiousit grantcd %vas too small, aiid ait-
uthier <rota tUe Park & Islanîd Companiy, asking that the action
bc disîiisscd. Tite Court o! Appeal field tîtat thiere liad bccîx tix
inult or megligeacc oi th pi art of tle Park &-Island Railway
Comîpanîy or its emiployeus atid the damnage t0 tic cars liad beeni
causcd by ait irresistible cause. Under tîtose circumistances Uic
judgnitî o! tic court below tmust bc rcversed, and tîte actioni o!
tîte Street RZailwa.y Comîpany mnust bc disnîissed.

Tite Torontto Electric Motor Conipany's business lias agaiti
out-grovîl ils Iîrcnîscs. thlougl t îo or thrcc cxtenîsions have

ecen muade since it was cstablislicd iii Adelaide St. Tite Coin-
pany is noiw building a factor3' o! uts owmî in lcar] St., and ex-
pcîs to iiiove mbt ils new prenîlses ia tic course of a niontît.
Aziîoîig tlie orders aiitîig delivcry on thc books are io0 arc
laitips. for tic Citizutîs' Liglît and I>owcr Co., 'tontrcal; a
5 lîorsc îîoier niotor for T. H. Dryden. Toronîto, anîd one of
siuiilar size for R. Aniderson, Oîtawa; two 3o hiorse power
niotors for the Mail amîd Empire, a 30 k.w. generator for the
clcvator at Coteau Laîdiîg (oîvncd by johin S. NMetr-tlfe &
Co., Chicago), a 6o k.w. gcnerator for R. E. T. Pringle, Mon-
treail. and a ijo k.w. gencrator, and a î.4o lîorsc powcr motor for
thie T. Entoti Comipany, Torontto. tîle last-nancd bcing thîc six-
tenmtît miachiine fîtruislicd b>' tis iri to tîte great departnîctîtal
store. Atiotlicr iiiieresting installationi is a zoo-liglit dynaino amîd
a -_o k.w. power generator for the Rat Portage Lutaber Coin-
panyv. to Uc used ior ligltiîîg te nîills and for operatitig an
cecctric locomiotivc tor a tramway running tlîroufflhout thc Coni-
pany's yard.

]v L-rtng aVIters.
Titc Dominion Goal Co. is building a large number o! cars.
011 is rcportcd ia the townîship of Brooke, near Alvinston.

Ont.
The Canadian Mining Institute lias applied for a Dominion

chiartcr of incorporation.
Anotlicr oil well at Point Edward, Ont, is completed, and

ils p)umping qualities tested wvith satis!actory resUits.
Tite Hamnilton Board o! Trade has askcd the Dominionî

Govcrnmcnt to impose an cxport duty on nickel ore.
The Blritish Columbia Smelting & Rcfining Co. lias trants-

fcrrcd ltme smeltcr ai Trail, B.C., to the C.P.R. Company.
Tite lt-on Malsk Mine. Rossland, B.C.. is putting iii one o!

the Jcnlckcs 'Machine Co.'s sniallcr size lîoisti.ng caigines.
Tite discovery o! an extensive deposit of -.aiuable iron ore

is rcporled to bc nmade in the Laurentides, about cighty miles
fi-cm Montreal, on property owncd by Adolph Trempe, brother
of the Montrcal detective o! tîtat na=ne

B3ritishi Columibia business stili continîues brisk. Tite
Jcîîckes Machine Co. reports bte demnîd for mniîg inachinery
qutite active.

Tite Rosslaiîd brani o! tli,ý Jetikes Macine Co. rcceily
placed a No. 5 Cîiiîcroii pîtini) w~itl tUe Cemîter Star iiie, also
a No. 6 %vitl tîte Monte Cristo.

lThe Doiniion Goveriaicut lias attorized tîte issue o! free
îiîîcrs' liceuîses at tlie stiiiiiîiits o! the Cluilcoot and wVhite
passes, at îlîc lcad o! Lymin Canal.

Tite reccipîs frot the corporationi ittural gas planît hast
year iii Leamîîîgtoii, Omît., were $10,406-14, and the expenses ini
comnvctioiî witli tîte plant wcre $770.

Large coil beds are said to have Uccît located oui or siear
lthe fine o! tîte proposcd Gletiora, and Tesîlit Lake Railway,
about fl'ty miles front Telegraput Creck.

Tite Boundary Crck District, of Britishî Columibia, is coin-
iîîg forwvard, and it is very likely bliat a iîîiiiîîber of large
developiiient plants %vill bc put iii duritig tlîc coruing season.

E. E. Pettigrcw. o! Winnipeg, has placcd -anr order ivitl tlîe
Jeiickes Machine Co., Shterbrooke, for a five-stamp mili tom-
plete. wvitli thiiîiy-five liorse poivcr emîgine and portable boiler.

Tite property o! tîte Non-Magnetie Asbestos Co., of Point
atu Chienie, Que., is advertiscd for sale ia another coluixn; tic
sale 10 take place on tic math. The propcrty is reported to be
a vcry valtiable one.

Tlîe Canadian Rand Drill Company lias sold to R. O.
jcnîitîgs. rnrt Ste-ele, B.C., a big power pumnp for use in the
Itydraulic inining plant %vlii the jennings Comnpany is in-
stalling on Brcwcery Creek.

Texada Islanîds, off jervis Inlet, 13.C., %vilh. it is said, soomi
have a sîtîcîter. Tite plant was ordercd by the V'an Anda Com-
pîany, wliicli lias brought tcn cold-coppcr properties on Texada
to an advanîccd stage o! devclopmcîiî.

Tite ICennetii Mining and Developinent Co.. at Rosslaild,
B.C., is makixîg an addition to its eqîîipmcîît iii the shape o!
a 7 X s0 double-cyliiidcr hîoisting engine. with boiler aîîd aIl
appliances comiîîlcî,., furnislicd by the Jcnickcs Macuimi Co.

V'iviami & Sons, Swansca, Wales, and tic Elbois Mutai
Compîîany. o! Buirryport. Soth Wiles, hiavc. it is said, as tUe
result o! the success o! trials. dccidcd to cornte into the British
Colmtbia mîarket for tlie ptirposc o! smelting aIl kimîds of ore
antd fttriace products.

John Fenton, farmner, who lives near Ryckmai's Corners,
Ont., lias lîad natural gas on lus farta for several ycars. suffi-
cîctît to ticat aîîd light tlîe liouse, and rccetitly a big flow o!
gas was sîruck at a deptli o! --oc fcet. Tite previous flow %vis
front a wcll 46o feet deep.

Tite Brookfild Mîniîîg Co.. North Brookfield. ?N.S., lias
bouglit a lîoisting engine and ollier niacminery front Austen
lItos.. for use on tic Dunrbrack propcrty, reccntly purcliascd by
îiicii. Thîcy propose to sink a shaht about 200 icci aîîd thicil
drive levcls to thoroughly test tlîc bet.

Developnîeîiî stili continues on the Goldeni Cache 'Mimne,
Rossland. B.C. Tite conipany claiîîî to lavc-a narrow claini
sîrcak. ruiimii!tg ;zoo. ii th îe rest o! tic lcdge containing av.er-
age values t0 pay $i miel. Contracts, anioumnlg t $4o, o, have
been Ict for clecîric and hydraulic plants.

Tite Elc:ric Reduction Go., o! Buckingham. Que., is pro-
cccding t0 devriop thte îvater-powvcr, and as a first sbcp lias
uîlaccd an ordex --with tîte jenckes Machine Co., Shierbrooke,
Que., for a pair o! .15" crocker turbines. to bc instailld coniplete
wvith whiccl cases, draft-tubes, governor, cte.

Tite ernery found on the East shore of Lake WVinnipeg
lias beca pronounccd by experts to be o! the vet'y finest quality.
Tite deposits are known to extcnd over an ares of tw.enty-flvc
square miles. About So dlaims have been taken up. Deposits
of aluimintini and quir-ksihver have also. it is said, becn found.

'lTe proposcd Briishi Columbia Chiaimber o! 'Mines lias becit
established. Tite initial ameeting was hcld at Vanicouver, B.C.,
with Dr. Sclwyn, F.R.S., in tlîc chair, and representatives ot
mining interests <rom diffecrnî districts prescrnt. Tiwcnty-flve
signcd as representative and five as associate menibers The
folloxving ivcrc elcctcd an exccutivc conxmittcc: I. A. Carlyle,
IV. Pcllcw Harv'ey, WV. White, H. Abbott, H. Cohen, Bar-
clay Bonthronc, A. St. G. Hazmxersley, F. S. Taggart, C. C.
Bennett, Dr. Scliwyn and Dr. Bell-Irving.
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Tite B. C. Goldfields Go.. of Toronto, lias reccntly Piaceci
an extensive order îvith the, Jenekes Machine Co., for a tcil-
statup battery cotuplete withl two vaniters, two are eceders,
grizzly, lae aîdncrîîsler, aîîd ail the varions apjtarattis
iaking Uip a coinptletc înodcrsi inill inîg planît. 'l'lie otfit is to bc

dclivered nt Nelson., B.G.
'lie Britisht Coliubia Copper Go.. Anaconda. l.J.C.. have

just contraetcd witl the Jains Couper i\ifg. Go., -iiînited.
Moîitreai. for tlte insallationî of an Ingersoli-Sergeant tenl-drili
coîîîprcssor plant. eoniilete with ten drills. battery of boilers.
Lidgerwood lîoistiîîg cîîgiîes. pinps. lienters. and ail1 nccssary
equipmnit to make the plant cotuplete.

Dr. J. B. Porter, Professor of Mineralogy at McGill, is siow
iniie i nining regions of Novi Scotia. ai the ltead of a large
ficld prospector*s class froin NilGill University. Tiîcy wil
examine portions o! Cape Bretonî. aiîd tîc Gtîysborouiglî gold
fields, renmaiîîiîg iii the east about six weclcs. Tite class waç
sent otît titrotîgli the genierosity of \V. G. McDoîîald.

Dr. Gilpin. inispector of Nova Scotia mines, lias senît to
flic Provincial Governnîeîiît a report oit tie resutîl of lus recent
official trip to Wliycocomagb Galpe Breton. Ile Say$ the gold
discovcrics arc very valuable but does not go into minute
details. Dr. Gilpin fouind very ricli quiartz and also Irc gold
iii Sand takcmt front the bcd of h \Uic hycocomnagli River.

Title iiiitiai report of the B. C. Dept. of Minies lias beeni
prescntcd to tlîe Legisiature. It shows tliat the total output
of minerais, inicludiîig coal. in i897, ivas valucd at $o432~
an incrcasc of 4o lier cent. over te previous year's yield. TIite
gold value ivas $2,646,oo0; silver, $3,272,000; lcad, $1,39D.Ooo.£7--
coal, $2,648,562. WeTst Knoenay produced to, the value of
S6,765,00C)

An oul wellibas been struck on tie farin of Benjain Booth-
royd. about a mile fromn Tlîanesvillc. Ont. F. Cariineîi is tlîe
proprietor of tic well. One' niglit tlierc iere tîvo lîuindred
barrels puinped in twelvc lîours, aîîd tlic avcrage yield is stili
almost equal to tlîaî. Tlîc as anotlier iveil ont tlîe adjoiniiig
farni, tht, property of John h!erbert. whîiclî promises to bc ai-
:nost equal.

An Edmontonî despatcli says tui Ictrs to Rev. Faîbecr
Husson and R. Hlardisty confiriin the rcport tlîai "aytýc
Gralamt lias corne across tht' mnottains fi ozu tlîe hcad waters
of thie Pclly River, anîd lias siruck pay dirt ai ten to twcrîty dol -
lars a day. Graltani crossed ilie Upper Liard. îvcst of the
inouintains. in Noveniber. and reaclied Fort Si. John ont 1Fclrtî-
ary ist. îviti lîorses aîd slcds.

A lcttcr recciîîly rcccived by Bishop Pascal. of Prinîce
Albert. from Rcv. Fatlicrm'Aîicel. stationed at Hay River M'tis-
sion, in tlic North-West Territorics. States tîtat a party o! pro-
spectors have ioumîd ricu gold deposits on boilh 1lay aîîd Buffalo
rivers, eniplying into, Great Slave Lake. Tlîesc rivers ait
loeatcd about 7oo muiles north o! Prince Albert oit tht' Regina
and Prinîce Albert route to, tIlt Klondyke.

F. G. 1Flanncry, sccrcta.ry-treatsircr o! the Torontio Sînehîiiig
Contpatty, proposes crcîing ati \adoc. Ozît.,.a plant to trcat the
mîspickeli ores of liastings Gounîty: lie reccmîîly slîowed Simples
ni thic arsenic produccd at tic coînpany's small tcst-iîîill nt
Millbridge, Ont. Tite compaîîy lias now a ten tot iater jacket
sinelîcr. whliclî is to be put up at Madoc. and sîartcd as soo:î
as possible. Tite comipany w'ill trent tht' mispickcl orcs for
arsenic wilh gold and minerai wvon) as bi-products.

Frcc mining nîachimîery to tue value o! StaS.78So wa, admi:t-
ted ini Canada durimîg tlîe fiscal yens cndcd 30tt Jine last.
having been supplicd by tic folloîving counries: Great Britain.
$9.266; Dziiîuark. $2-1si: Gcrîtiatîiy, $2.864, and the Uîtiicd
States, $114 29 0! ibis amoutî1t Oiltatrio got $3o.,308; Quebcc.
$24,812; Nova Scotia, Newszo Bcvlruniswick. $452: Manitoba,
S69.5; Britishî Columbhia. S.W,o 8 7. and the Northwcst Territories,
$3.897. lit additionî to tlicsc sîouid, be nicenîioîîcd diamomîd
drills purclîased in flic United States of a value of $19.880.
Among the dutiable articlcs wve fimîd iS4 steamn puînps. valucd
for duly ai $4so
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rvine ýý,ý
'rie contract for repairs to tht' steamer Rosedale was

:îwarded, ibie CaIedonia Iroît Works, Montreal. Tite repairs
%will atuontîit to about $28,000.

rîîe Geologica-l Survey of the United States lias ordered a
large nitutiber o! caîîoes front t Peterboro Catioc Companty
for tîte uise of exploring parties iii Alaska.

'rite propcller Persia lias; beîti bouglit by W. A. Geddes.
Toronto, and Jacqutes, Moittreal, Capt. Craîigle and J. IL G.
lagarty lîaviîg sold to tbose gcîîulcmeui thecir interest.

Clintoît 13. Sears is considuriîîg tîc inatter o! rdisiîîg tue
boneb o! thc old steamer Winnipeg, of the Gollingwood line,
whîicli lie iii slallow wvatcr ai tîte boîtont of Duluth liarbor.

Title Casiadiabz Gemîcral Electric Go is cquipping, iih incant-
descenit liglît, a steamer beiîîg built by the British Columbia
Irozi %orks, for tîte Kloîîdykc Exploration Go.. Limited.

*ite Caitadiait Pacific Navigationi Go. lias purcliascd front
the Gaitadiaui Gencral Electrie Co., a 125-higît, incandescent
plant for a steanmer ruiîîig frot Vanîcouver to the Stikine
River.

Tim Briîtsti Columîtbia Iroti Works Go. lias ordcred a 6-
kilowatt inicandescentî dynamo frot the Cantadiait Gencral
Electrie Go., for a steamer wlîich it is building for tîte Kion-
dyke trade.

Titîe Ganadian Duvelopîtient Go., Victoria, B.C., o! wlîicli
I. Maitlamid Kcrscy is Managing Director, bias ordercd tliree
incanîdescent lighît cquipinents, . for ncw steamers, from tic
Canadiait Gejîcral Electrie Go.

Thec Hudson Bay Comnpany lias placcd a contract wvithi tht'
Canadiazi Gencral Electric Go. for two, îoo-light incandescenît
cquipieilS, to go on tlitir îîcw steamers, running fromn Vani-
couver and Victoria to the Stikiute River.

blesses. Garneron, Golliiîgwood and Burton, o! Barrie,
have arranged to place the' Gity of Gollirîgwood and tîte M\ajestic
on tlîe route betweti Colliîgivood, Owen Sound, Sault Stc.
Marie, Port Arthîur, Fort WVilliam and DulutL~.

TVie Allait Lite lias giveit a conîract for the construction o!
a icît tlîotsaîîd ton steamter, to bc kîîown as tc '-Sicilian" aiîd
a sîster shîijî to bc tc '*Tutitsiai.* Tite lcîîgtlh is five hîuîdrcd
fect, beain 60 feet, spccd sixtecîl kuiots, capacity i.oso passengers.

The directors of tc Richelieu and Ontario Navigationi
Comnpany have appoiîîted a nicwî olflicial, to bc kiiowii as inspector
o! stewards. H. l3otîclard, wvîo lias becît ii the eifployitit
of thc cotupany for ty years litas rcceivcd the appoiîîtineî, ivitî
ltcadquarters at oti i

J. A. Mata, lait: îîîeîîbcr o! parhianîîcîî ior Yale and
Kooteiiay, is building a river steamter at Vaincouver for tlic
Yukont traffic. Site is said îo bc ftic largesi boat tiat will bu
cmloycdl on tic rivers up North, being s2o feet lontg, 32 fci
beamn, i cct depîlu of lîold, aîtd ivill cost iii the neigliborhood
of 525,000.

Tite Ganadiazi Gencral Electric Go. lias a comitract for
suppiyiiig tlîrcc dircct-coiînccted units for t G.P.R. steamers
%viîich arc to go ont thme Stikine route. Tinesc units will consisi
of a 4-kilowait, 7o-liglîî incandescenti dyniamo, dircct-coîiîccd
t0 a vertical lîigh-spccd engine, running ai 6o6 revolutions pcr
Miniiute.

W. Bell Dawson, engincr iii charge of Tidal Survey, lias
tlîis ycar i-sued. intint pîampihlet formn. 'ide Tables for Chtar-
lottctownm, Plictoti aîîd St. Paul Islanîd, C.B., for £893. iiitlî
Tidal Dift-crctices for Northiumnberlantd Sirait. and for the openi
Gulf shore, froin Miraniehi aiwig the rîortb coasi o! Prince
Edivard Island.

Tite Gamiadiami Gencral Elcctric Go. is insWaling a Direct
Gonnccîcd Lighting utîm on board thc C.P.R. sîeamship Atlîa-
basca. consisting of a soo-liglit incandescent dynamo, direct
connected to a S0 lî.p. ilîih specd -'Idcal" enigine. Titis unit,
wivîti iS very compact, occupies; a floor spacc of less thian 6 ft.
-z 9 (t. Tite dynamo is o! the latest steel frame multipolar type.
witlî ventilatcd armature. A niarble switchboard, on wlîiel arc
mounted a standard equipmmiî o! inîstruments, is also part of the
ncw equipint, whiihebn finishcd will bc the most tom-
plcte on any o! the steamers now running on tht upper lakes
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Capt. Crawvford will agnin thlis year bce Commodore of the
Hlamilton Stcamtbont Coimpany's ficet. lie will sait the Mýacassa
iu the spring and fail and rte Mfodjcska (luriIlg the biusy season.
CiPt. Mfadclicks wili lic in cominand of the aas whule Catit.
Crawford is on the Miodjcska.

Tite total numbher of casitalties to British andi Cariadian, Sca-
going vessels in Canadian waters. andi Io Canadian sel-goiflg
vessels iu waters otlier tiîan tliose of Cnadai durîinsz the yeair. -%S
stitcd in the report to Pariament, of tlic Dept. of Marine. wvas
two huindreci an. thirtecn. representing a tonnage of 80,317 toits
register. andi the amouint of loss, 1)otI partial andi total. to veSels
andi cargoes. as far as ascertaincti. wvas $7i8.29)3. The otîmber
of castuallics to inianci vcsseis ivas twvefty-sevefl, tonnage,
5.726. loss. $48.350. Tite number of lives reportcd lost in con-
nection %vith thesc casuiaities ivas thirty-!our.

Tite foilowing candidates. recentiy examincti by W. L. War-
ing. St. Johin. N.B.. have passeti and will be granteti marine
certificates: Geo. H. Waring. ir.. of Sr. Johin. second engineer
of Prince Rupert. chief engincer's certificate. valiti in Great
Britain: Fred. laoin Lewis. of St. John. second-ciass certificate.
valiti in Great Britain: Charles Helinan Hanson. of Chatham.
tiiirdI-cl.isç certificate :Geo. Frederick ?McRoberts. of St.
Andlrews. intirtib-clas- certificate: George Herbert B3trpcc.
Sheffieldi. Suuhbury Coititty. fourth-ciass certificate.

Tite Manhiilattain Stcamshiro Comnar"'"-- iîicornoratedl Jan
r898. with a canitai o! si.ooo.ooo. witit i ollowing directors:
J. J. Hillnian. Pltiladeilltîhia. precidenit: jos. D). Huîggins. Ne%-.,
York. vice-president:. N. L. Neîvcomb. New York. gencral
mgr.- H. E. Alexander. Wm. F. Weiss. Thos. W. B3uck. Rolandi
F. Hill1. Tunis G. Bergen. New York: Tsaac C. Oe-dexî. Orange.
\N.j.: Beverley S. Reeti. Boston: C. Everett Evans. Taunton.

as.Tite offices of thec comnny are at x i Broadiway..Nc
York. Contracis have been given for the construction of thre
çtee twin srrewv passenger andi frcjght steamers. The dimen-
sions of thicse steamers ia 250 ect long hy 4i feet heam. Ench
o! these, steamers contains two engines. 22 Xx X 2,R inch
strokr: six boilcrs. ri ect 6 inches in diamecter by 12 fcct 6
inchccs lrn.g. givingz a sea specti Of 17 knots per hîotr. These
rtc.imer. are of the most modern construction. wvith large space
devoted to coiti stornize. The comnanv ivili operate a steam-
0"ini service bctween Ncw York. Maine and the maritime
provinces. Picr No. i. North River. Necw York. lias bcen Icais-et
nt a rentai o! $35.0o0 a year for a period of ten yc-irq.

Couiirab!,e discussion is going on in marine circles in
St. John. N.B.. 0o1 the subict of marin- P-r'ces rnvmitç.
Tite reularly %iii.lifieci enginers are not satisfled with the
prercnt Czv <cm oif gzra-ntingz sticl ncrnîits. a-îd ciim iit t"ecre
ire many inconsistencies in the lawvs witiî reizard to graliting
papers ta nmen to make thcmn marine engineers and in flhc
rulingq oif tue mcn wlho arc in powcr to grant the panersç The
csîiiiier5 wlin studi' t'lc laws. sItv Vinat a !O.îrthi clatt enigincer
who i- cnipehlcti to have certain mnachine-shop experience. andi
isc <c'<pcrience in the eneinrcrinz oif a steamiboat. i5 not per-

miîtcd to take charge of the macllincmy of anv passenger bo-tt.
andtit mlani îho hiolds the permnit Ibas lnt to fitv ail thictc
qualifications and can nin ny passenger boat o! nine-horse
powcr. Tite act provides that a tcrnnoramy certificate maiv he
granteti andi bc in force for a tcrni not execeding one ycar to
an applicant "sufficiently qualified hy his kniotledge o! ste.tin-
hnat machincr. and his experience as engincer on a steamn-
boat. aithiorizing him to act as an enigincer of a stetmboat
ca-rtvxing passengers. having anr engine o! flot more thtan fontr
nominal horse power if tire crngine is a single cylinder angine. or
fine nominal horse power if the enigine is oi the compoti
type.

Everîhingz in the marine line is ruslîingz a Gravenhiu-st.
Ont.. "We hi the launch of a new steamer built hast wvinter
for Homer & Co.. of this town." writcs a correscpondent. "Shec
ir &; (cet long. t4 ect ban. 6 foot hold. Sitc is bsilt ail ni
oak simber. anti cakculates for'a Passenger Steamer will carry
1.30 passq.enger.s. Hem speed is 12 miles an housr. Site ivas hnilt
hy h).ivis: & Sons. Kingston. Tite same firm have a contrict to
enlarge the steamter "Kenozha." for the Muskoka Nav. Co.
Thicy are adtiing 18 ct to her hcugth. making lier z26 feet long.
Tlhcre iviii bc ncw catbins. 56 feet longz. bilit on the promenade
dceck. besides new pilot house. andi captain roonis on the hurri-
cnei dcck. Her rebuiiding wiil cost $.3.000. anti is to be ready
for work by june lirst."

J PC~a~ eVtrs.

Tite Quelic Central Raiiway is naking extensive additions
ai iiproyenielits nt the car shotîs in Newingtn e

cug.ine bouse. witlî a capacity o! tint cugincs, bas becin erccted.
Tite Grand rrunkc will la)' i2o miles of ncew track this suin-

tuer between Niagara Falls, Sarnia anti Windsor. Tite uiew rails
wiil weigli go pountis to the yard; thant whîich is down at prusent
weighis (rom 56 to 66 pounds.

The managers o! tîme Ottawa & Parry Sound R. R. have
purehaseti sixtectu ncw mogul engiues iu anticipation of a great
incrense iii the grain business. iîey arc tcn-wlicelers, anti
wcigh î56,ooo pountis cacli. wiîiîott the tender or iater iii the
bolers.

T1ite Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany will move the liead
offices o! two branches of the construction îvork to Toronto.
General Roatimaster Ferguson viIi lbe establisliet ihere witlî bis
staff, andi offices arc also being prepareti for the: superintendent
o!frX~s

Both the G.T.R. andi C.P.R. arc introctucing a new code of
imp signais to use on thecir freiglit trains. In addition to tlic
usual taitliamps therc ivill be ant extra large one piaced on the:
top o! the conductor's van. ani ivili be known as the copula
iarrW. This lampt ivili bc aut extra saie-guard against rear acci-
dents. The enigineer ivill also be in better communication with
the endi of the train.

Sir William Van Horne. at tlîe annital meeting of the
C.P.R. sharehoiders. remuarked. in connection witlî the double-
tracing of tire Mfontreal-Torotito Une. thiat it is ultimately in-
tcnded to double track fromt Port Arthutr to WVinnipeg, and front
Montreat to r.amnhani. andi steps hati already been taken in that
direction, but theic Montreal-Toronto section -%vis regartiet as
the mcst urgent.

Tite foilowving new azPPointments on the Canada Atlantic
Railway 'vent into effect recently. NMr. C. J. Smith is now gen-
eral traffRc manager: Mr. J. E. Walsh bas been appointeti as-
sistant generai passengcr agent- Mr. W. P. Hinton lias been
appointeti assistant gencral freiglit agent. Thecse officerý will
have thîcir hîcadiqtarters ati Ottawa. wliere thz generai1 ol.iccs of
thxis company ac locateti. Mr. M. A. Ovcrenti lias beeu ap-
pointeti fomeign freiglit agent, wvith hieatquarters at 115 Board
of Trade Bilding. Mýontreail.

Premier Gmeenway's.Matitoba Ry. sciiemne iincludes 80 miles
south-cast (rom WVinnipeg towards -iakc o! the WVoods. uplon
whîich a guarantec of $8.oOO fier mile is given, controis ratas
secureti as on flic Dauphin raiwa, lso, large rctiuctions on cord-
wooti anti !:-%vogs. whiich, it is believeti. %viii bring the mil1 to
Winnipeg. 1Nýcxt ycar arýrangements itil bc matie to connect
the unle with the Rainy River railvay. anti thus secure flic rond
to Lakze Superior. %with a tcf-cent rate schcmnc: also incluties cx-
tending the Dauphin railway 140 miles north to the Saskatche-
%van River, through the fertile Swan River valley; also on a
giîarantee o! ',Z.oo pier mile. the goverament 1;eing secuireti by
a first mortgage on the roand. This ivili be hli way to Hud-
son's Bay.

In the case o! P. Hannarord v. thc G.T.R.. the plaintiff
danims a year's salary ($6,ooo). in lieu o! notice. asd dlaims that
lus diseharge ivas without cause anti illegal. nutting in cvidence
a Icttcr fromn Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson. in îvhich it wvas stateti
that nothing but absohite iîecessity cauzed the directors te dis-
pense with Mr. llannaford's "valiabie" services. Tite company,
on the contrary. claim that Mr. Hannafort ind useti bis position
for pîîrioses otlier than the interesîs o! the company: that hie
l'ad employeti Servants o! the Company to do work for himscli:
that hie bail promoteti his son without gctting thec approva] of
the general manager o! the companty to the promotioti. anti
that. in any case, hie knew o! anti approveti an agreement signeti
by the emnplc.yes o! the rand to accept a month's îvarnling at any
time. Stronir evidence was given hY severai cmPloYccs that they
had donc womk for Mr. Hiannaford on bis private residence,
both in time anti with materiaiis paiti for by the company.

W-ord hias been receiveti at Rincardine. Ont.. o! the death ofL B,1.
Hamln C.E., forinerly. it is saiti. resident of that town. Mr. Hamlin
was county engineer 0! Bruce for soma years. Ucwas engagetion the
Goverament serice in the Yukon country. anti was frozen ta deatb in
the Klondyke.
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4gfersorLa1
Wý J. b-i rkom, Ilontreal, is appainted assistant ta tire mechianical

stîperintendent ai the C.P R.
Tire deatli ai Captain Campbell occurred on tire S.S. 1,Lak<e

Ontario Il on Saturday. April 2.
Gea. Boothi, Taronto. %vas elected treasuirer ai the Canadian

Mlanufacturers' Association at tire recent annual meeting.
D. J. Macdonaldl, B.C. Provincial Mine Inspectur, resîgned his

position on Aprît ta. lie lias taken a position %vitil a mining company
and will reside in Rossland.

Janmes Warren. C E.. Waikerton. Ont., lias been appainted town
engincer for W~aterloo. Ont. The towvn is ivithout a. map. andi the
lirst thing '.\I. Warren wilI have ta do is ta niake ane.

The Chiathami city council has appointcd Charles Tapp. C E.. ai
Bracebridge. city engineer. The salary wiIl bie $1.000, and thse pres-
ent îvaterworks; engineers services ivill lie dispenser! with. il is said.

At Landon. Ont., April ri îth, Miss Miary Rolihon vvas married ta
Snmuel Break. general manager afie London lilecîrical Construction
Company. andl formerly superintendent ai the Landon Street Railvvay.

J. Aý. Sheedy. ai the Illinois Bridge Warks, Chicago. Ill., bas been
appointed master ai bridges andi buildings an the Grand Trunk Rail.
wvay system, in place cf Will ami Crawford, ai Landon, Ont.. resigneti.

T. E. Mctelan. manager oi the B3erlin and Waterloo Street Rail-
wçay. bas resigned hit position ta go ta the Klondylre. He 'vill bL*suc.
ceeded by liedley fi. Hilborn. oi Montrent. who bas been in thse
service ai the Miontreal Street Railway.

H. B3. Spencer hans been appointer:! superintendent ai the Eastern
divisfan ai the C.P.R andi the Ma\lntreal-Ottawa line. with headquar.
ters at Ottawa. J. E-. A Babillard. the former superintendent. vvifl
have charge ai the Labelle and St. Jerome brancis ai the C.P.R.

P. A. Dickson. ageti 40. died at B3rantford. April 24th. H-e was
for a number af years electrician for the B3rantford Electric Power
Company. leaving there lasi summer for British Calumbia. irbere lie
contracter! a severe cald. vvhicis resulted in bis death.

'Mons. E phrem \'aliquet. wvha bas just been ebecteti president af
L'Association De Secours Mutuels des Ingenieurs Mlecaniciens. 'vas
presenteti by W. Rutherford & Sons with a handsomne silver jug as a
token ai respect on the occasion ai bis leaving their employ ta became
foreman for Lymburner & \Iathc%çs, af Montrean.

WVilliam Wilson, engineer ai the S.S. IlAlert.*' died suddenly a
short lime aga. hie having. up ta the haur ai his death. been in perfe ct
healtis. He %ias a native ai Glasgow. Scotland. andi came ta St. John's,
Nild.. 37 ycars aga. as engineer ta Daine jabnstone & Ca since then
hie has been 'vitis Iowring Bras.. in thc Tug Ca., andi for thse past i i
years an employet ai job Bras

Prof. Hugli L. Callendar. F.R.S.. ai IMeGill Universihy. bas been
appainteti ta thse Quain proiessarship af physics ah University College.
London. vacateti by the resignation ai Professor Carey-Foster. The
frientis af Praiessor Caliendar cannot but bc pleaseti at bis appoint-
ment ta what is cansidereti a leading professorship in Englanti. but
there is flot so much rcjoicing ah IMcGili, whert bis talents ivill bce
greatly m-issed. When accepting Prof. Catlendar's resignatian thse
NieGili Faculties ai Arts and Applieti Science unanimously passer! a
resalution ai regret in îvhich thcy expresseti their appreciation ai bis
great menit and ability.

John Watsson, the îvell-known stahianary engineer, died recently
ah his home in Ilantreal.. '.\r. Watson vvas born in Edinburgh. Scot-
land, seventy-eight Vents aga, andi came ta Maontreal irben about
twventy.six years ai age. He vvas for a number ai years employer] by
thse Grand Trunk Railway, andtihati the distinction of making anc af
tire party that accampanied the first engine run over the line ta
L.Achine. Aitertvards hewient into business for hiniseli as a machinisi
on Chenneville strfet. and later 'vas in patnership vvith bis brothler,
thse laie Thomnas WVatson. Whlen the ncw post-office %vas built lie
accepîcti the position ai engineer there, where hewias up till about four
years aiRa.

Thse barbor traster ai 'Montreant Captain Thos. Howvard, iho, dieti
recently ah bis home in ihlat city. 'vas bomn aht Shinroan. Queen's
Caunty, Irelanti. on September 15. îS26. anti came ta Canada in z842.
For a time -.%iter ls arrivai hie iras in the employ ai the late Hanl. John
Hamiltan, anti Iater on cnhered hhe service of the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigat ion Company. l'ar sanie yearsheconimaniet thet"BIanshec"
- St. Latwrence.'* andi ailler vessels of the comnpany plying bcetvrecn
Nlontreal and WVestcrn parts. and 'vas subsequcntly appointeti man-
ager of tht Ontario division of the campany. In IMarch. iSSi. lie 'vas
appointeti harbonr mraster ahl Mantreal, a position 'vhicb lie field until
the day af bis dentli.

Prof. C. A. Carus-Wilson has announced bis intention of resign.
',.g the chair of Electrical Engineering at McGili University on Sep-
teniber i. lie caie ta IIMontrcal in £890. baving been previously on
the staff af the Royal College of Engineering, Coopcr's ll. England.
His resignation will be a great loss ta McGilI College. His future
permanent address wilI be" Il anaver [.odge. K'en1sington Park, Landon
W.. Ingland." During May, Prof. Çarus-NWilson will give the Cantor
lectures on electric locomotives at the Society of Arts. London, and
throughout the summer lie proposes ta devote special attention toclec-
tric railvvays, a subject of great and incrcasing importance in England
now. l'he v'olunme on electro.dynamics which hie has wvritten for
Messrs. Langmians. Green & Ca. (London and New Yark), will be
publishicd ah once.

Chauricey M. Depew retired froni the presidency ai the New York
Centrai on April 2ath and wvas succeeded by S. R. Caliaway. Mr.
Cailaway is a Canadian. entering the office of Mlr. Hiclison at Mont-
real in £863. wlien 13 years of age. In 1865 hc wvent as secretary ta
Gilman Cheney. manager af the Canadian Express Company, and left
there inl 1869 ta enter the service af the Great Western Railway under
W. W~allace. the superintendent at London. and subsequently private
secretary ta W. X. Mluir ah Hamilton. Mr. Callaway retired from the
Great Western ta enter the service ai the Detroit and Milwvaukee, ai
which road lie was superintendent framn 1875 ta 1378. Upon the
absorption of the D. & M. Railwvay by the Great Western Mr. Calta-
wvay %vas appointed general superintendent ai the Detroit and Bay City
Railwvay. and in t88o general manager ai the Chicago and Grand
Trunc and president ai the Western Indiana railways. In 1884 Mr.
Callawvay accepted the position af vice.presiden., and general manager
of the Union Ilacific Railway and the allied bines ai nearly 6.000 miles.
In 1887 lie %vas elected president of the Toledo. St. Louis and Kansas
City Railway. and since then hie left that raad tfo accept the presidency
ai the Lake Shore and Michigan Sauthern Paiiway.

FIRESIOF THE MONTtI.

April ist.-The Sine Creamery. Sine P.O.. Ont.. destroyed.--
April znd -Cea. H. Heces. Sons & Ca.. window shade factary. Daven.
port Road. Toronto. Loss. $40,000, being rebuilt.-April 8th.-G.
W. Green's wvood-working factory, Ashburnham. Ont. Loss. $8.coo -
insurance. $4.50.-Aprit Sth.-Lebel & WVilson's Lead Works, Lon-
don. Ont. Loss, $4.oo.-Apriti i th.-Chadwick Bras., Hamilton,
mnçtal spinning sirop. Damages abotut $2n.-April 13th.-F.
Routhier & Sons. foundry. Vanlcleek Bill, Ont. Loss, $3.000: insur-
ance, $s.ooo, -April 131h.-Smial saw miii. Newbury junction.
N'.B. (jas. Carr, WVaodstock, N B.. proprietar). Loss, $z.ooo.-
April 19th.--Doan'-, tannery. Clintan. fire starting in the boiler room.
Total loss .- April îgth.-Orke bouse ai thse Payne mine, Nelson.
B.C. Loss. $ta.aoo.-April igth.-Gawv's planing mill, Place
D'Armes, Kingston, Ont. L.ass. $z2,ooa:- insurance. $5.o.-April
23rd.-The cupota af 'Vortman & M'ard's foundry. London. Ont.
Damages, $So.-April 3th.-Tlie Rathbun Co.'s terra cotta 'vorlts.
at Descronto. Ont., plant destroyed. Loss about $100,00. partially
iusured.-'.\ay xst -jas. IMcLatcbie's nmachitne shap. Cardinal, Ont
Loss about $5,ooO.

IIPULSE WATER WJIEEL..

Bv J. T. FARMER, MA.E.
Thre developnîcnt af power by mens of impulse water

weels, bas bccn rccivisig cansiderable attention during the past
tell ycars. Water power is ta b)c met wvith under varying condi-
tions and in variaus surrotindings; and tire nicans best adaptcd
for tire utilizatian of tire pawcr vary with thase conditions and
surrotindings.

:\mong the meatus devised by mian at different limes before
the advcîît o! the impulse whiccl for utilizing the 'vatea- power
that vas gaing ta tvaste around bum, ane bas casily taken the
foremoast place, and, indccd, has. by a pracess of the survival of
tire fittest, practically austcd ail otlicr methods fro.s a position
of bcing worthy oi scriaus consideration. Tire turbine bas at
tire pîrescrit day almost cîîtirely taken tire place ai the carlier
devices in use, vvhichi have cither been consigned ta museums as
ctirioitics or arc rcgarded zis picturesque additions to tire
laîndscapc.

The impulse 'vater whccl probably diffcts as rnueh ironi the
Yariniv; fomis ai turbine in construction and ini action a5 the
turbine docs fram ain avcrshot or breast watcr wvheil. Thie
prcviaus smaternent îvith regard to tire turbine must therefore be
ftîrthcr rnodiied so far as it is faund titat the impulse miotor is
finding favor with thasc tvho utilize watcr power.

.Frorn a Piper rcadI t>fore the Canadian Society af Civil EnSiuLtri.
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It lias becn said that "countiess wveaith is being squandcred
i ail the toirrents and tvatcr courses of tire worldY" But il
nîlighli e added îliat untless tire proper mecans arc taken for ils
litili7ation, weailh of cenergy avails littie more to man tirait that
Of tire tides of Jupiter.

It seemns nt ftrst sighît a vcry simple matter to place a wliei
inI Position to take up tire energy of wvatcr; but in practite thaI
;rraîîgellîcnt is gencraily fouind to involve more or icss costly
ct)tlstrtictiozîii i the w'ay of damis, basins, canais, Rinecs and cvcn
tunnels. Thtis is partictilariy tire case wvliere tire use of turbines
is conteînpilatcd, and titis consideradion is frequently sufficient
to anîîililate tire expedicncy of titus attellpting to utilize a
known an-d oîlîerwisc available source of power.

Tiiese adverse conditions are forcibly illiistrated in tlic
mnountainous districts of the North Amnerican Continent. WVatcr
p)Ower is lucere in abuttdnncc, but il is tliat of mnounlain torrcnts:
as a rie inconsiderable in volume of water, but, ont accounit of
tire configuration of tire country, affording large trends. Tite
latter cireunistance miakes anyv constructive wvork very costly.
iind iii monî instances wouild put tire lise of an ordinary turbine
ntl of tire question.

Il %vas from sucli causses Iliat tire Western States becaîne tire
1h'rtllpia.ce of tlial systemi of wvater pover o! %vliici tire essential
fcaturc is anr inmpulse water wlhcei. Tite simpllificationt made
possible iii titis systent is tiîat o! tire substitution of a pipe and
îiozzicl o! insigîtificanit dimnsions for tire massive licad race aîtd
-bvhe1 pit associated viil te use of a turbine.

Tire first impulse wlvhes brouglit inu2 use wverc or tire vcry
criidest descripîtion: witlî tire iîîcrcasiîîg use o! tire syste m, lio%-
ever, camne tire devciopment wvhicii attends every invention %vlîicli
fias a large fild of usefuisiess open to it. Tire impulse %vlieel
ni the present day raînks as fairiy efficient among the varions
mnis o! îîtilizing natuiral eniergy.

At tbis stage it beconies a question to 'vhat extent il mny
bc desirable to cmploy tire impulse wicel outside the conditions
under whicil it first sprang into existence. This probiemn is
specialiy interesting in a country wlicrc tiiere is an abundance of
water poiver, and at a time Mvien the utilization of waîer powcr
is assumning the place of one of tire most important engineering

* questions of the day. Tire object of Ibis paper is to record the
results; of somte experimental research on this subject, and also
to diseuss tie question by the liih of tîtose restits and front
otiier considerations.

Tire history of flic dcvclopmcnt of tire impulse 'vater %vlicel
niny tdv.tageoissly bc sketclicd briefiy. Tire first wlieis of
titis class %vert simnply provided wviti flat projections on tite rinti
o-f tire iiiel. and tire jet wvas arrangcd t0 impinge normaily oit
tiiese flat surfaces. Thtis ivas wiiat wvas knoivn as tire iiurdy-
g,îrdy. It cau easiiy be shown front theoreticai considerations
tit tire ideai cffiicncy of suici a wlieel i5 S0 per cent., but it is
probable tîtat nîost of those in tise did flot give a greater
cfliciency tiriln from 20 to 30 pier cent.

Tire first notable iniiprovemelît was tuat o! sttbstituting
lioilowv cuits for the flat vanes, so that tire jet sîrîîck ture interior
part of tire cup and was defiected back, again until il lcît tire
vanle, traveling, witli respect to tire varie, in almost tire
opposit direction to, that in whiic l k tas traveling before
impact. itis formation at once largeiy iliereased the efficiency,
lbit iii practice tire cfficieney %vas stili far froîn 'vîtat il theor-
eticaliy miglit lie.

Tire licxt modification %vas tlial: of s0 curving tite surface of
t cul) tiat tire jet miglît foilow thc surface viîth vcry little

deviatiosi at thec ftrst point of contact. Tiîîs some wlitccis arc
forme(] wiîli a conicai projection in lite interior of tire cup ai
tirc poinît %wnerc the jet strikes the surfacc, so that tie watcr ont
striking may begin to pass alongithe gencrating lines of the covc,
aiid nay gradtially bc deflccted furtiter to follow tire curvcd sides
of tite inîcerior o! tire vance. Tire more contmon construction is
to place a wcedgc-sli.-ped projection across the interior of tire
cup or varie. Titis modification %vas introduced about i8so.
Tire function of tire wcdgc is two-fold.

(i) To prevelît tue liîaping of dcad %vater upon tite vane
(luritig its passage throtîgl the -areci action, or tire part of its
paîli in ilîicii tire varie rcccivcs tire jet of %watcr. (2) To give
the divcrted streains a direction of motion whlici wili flnally
carry tulent clear of the whecl.

.In a bucket unprovided wilh any conical or wcdge-sliapcd
projection, tiierc is no sudden angular defiection of the wvater.
Some o! the ivater is litaped upon tue flat surface upon which

tire jet is impiîiging, îiîereby formiîîg a, curved surface over
%vîtici tire !ollowving ivater is deflected. Witlî a stationary vanie
on wiiici tlire streani is continutisly playing, tire loss o! force
due to tlîis cause is very sligit. Wlîen, liowever, tire impact is
takiîîg place iittermittently on a moving vane, tire dead water is
discliarged aftcr very inefficient action at the end of every short
pcriod c>! action, aîîd tire total loss in effective %vorlc may lie
considerable. Thiis loss is reduced by piacing a solid projectioni
iii tire biieket, %lîiclî takes V'ie place of iliat formed by tire %vater
and leaves ail tire wvater fret to bc defiected in tire most efficient
inanner. As regards tite second fîînctioîî of tite wvedge, il is
t<ell known tltat uvîten a sîream of waiter strilces nornmaliy tîpoît
a surface, il is deflected cquaily ii ait directions. Titis is
iliustrated ii tire whieci biieket. Tire saine action takes place
Mien tire sîreatit strikes centraiiy upon tire apex o! a cone. Tihis
is tîîîdesirablc iii te case o! tire vanie of a ivaler wvliei, as lthe
%vater wliiiclî is deflecîcd totvards lite centre of the tvheel gels
iîîîo position 10 strike tire back of lite followving vanie, titus
Opposiîtg the useii effeet o! tire action. TMien tire jet strikes
a %vu(ige. il is cru. ittto two portions, "dichl are deflcled away
frot one aitler in a plane perpendicular to tite cuttiîîg edge
<if tite wvedge. lii a wiieci tItis motion causes lthe wvater to be
discliarged l acd side of lte %wiicel tviic it is !rec !rom; ail
liability to interfere with any folloving parts o! the wvlicel.

Ntterous mîodifications of lite !ornt of tire cîîrvcd surfaces
oif lthe bitckets have been brotîglit otît at diblceit tlimes by
iitveillors %vigil a view of ntodifying the passage of tire .vater
over tlic valle iii sortie partictîlar, but it is not necessary 10
describe titent more particulariv.

0f the imîpulse tvlieis in use at lte preserit day lite bcsî
knzowii is probaiîly tue Peiton v ater ivlieel. Tliese wlitels arc
nmade iii sizes varying from 6 in. to 6 ft. in diamecter, according
to tite liend of tvater available, and lite velocity required. Titese
wvlteis have becît applicd under beads rangiîtg upt to 1,700 feet,
and, as lias bcct said, luec is no doubt Ciat tînder sucli condi-
tions lte itigiest efficiency is rcaiized. Oit the other Itand, lucre
are said to be instances in ivhich Peiton uvhecis arc running
%with good resutits under hends o! from 50 go 75 feet.

Tl,. tvriler reccntiy made a series of tests oii a smai whcel
o! titis class, cataiogued as lite Pelton Motor NO. 3. Thîis wheei
is approxiniteiy 18 iii: in diameter, and the Nveight o! the wvhole
mtachîine îs giv2îî as 320 pouinds.

Thec tests %vert made in the hydraulic iaboratory o! McGill
Untiversity, aiti a brie! description of lite nîethods employed
wvill be g.iveti. It was impossible to malle tests uviti heads; as
iîigil as soute 0- tiiose uttder witici tiiese motors run. Tite
tiacitnîtn iead 4entploycd ivas thant afforded by tire cily supply
front te iigît-levcl reservoir, which gives a pressure o! 125 lbs.
ptem square in. il, lite laboratomy, equivalent 10 a iîead o! 29o
icet. Lower pressures wcre also obtained by îlîroîtiing the
siîpplY from ite sainte source. Tîtese trials wvill give an idea of
wliat mnay be expiected o! titis type o! rnotor uvhen used undcr
ordi:tary lîeads of from 100 t0 300 feet. In many districts these
arc as large trends as arc commonly met vigl. Also. Mitre il
is proposcd to takc poiver from a wvater-worls systein, the.
pressure tînder whîicli uvaler is supplied would. rareiy exceed
123 ibs. per square incht. In tire prescrnt stries ýo! trials the
%vieci îcsîcd %vas small coînparcd ivitit many in use: thc effective
%vomk donc did flot in any case cxcced 7 horse-power. Tîtere is
ni) tioubt titait witiî a machine designed on a larger scnle, as -%vith
larger licids, the efficiency wouid shtow somte inerease over te
vies found in the precnt case. The results, obîained in these
e.xperintents arc offercd as bcaring dircctiy on tire question o!
tire~ titilization o! titis system, for smail atnounts o! power tînder
tire~ Conitionts :î1stîally met wvitlt in districts outsidc thiose referrcd
10 as aboxîîîding in vcry itigit faits o! .viter. Witit reason and
jîidgintcît, t1te.gcncral coniclusions arrived at by lthe considera-
lion o! titsc restîlts xnay bc extended 10 cases- whcmc thic
ttîa-ciitn atnd the genemation o! power is on a iarger scale.

For the plîrposes o! trial tlte.whci tvas set up as reccived
!rom tire înakers, and lite auxiiary appraratus %vas fltted in
aceordance witli ilteir instructions. The %vater, after passing
titrotîgl lte Vaivu' 'hich 'vas used 10 regulate tire pressure, ivas
led along a lengli o! -aY2-incil pipe sîraiglit for 8 or xo fect
bc!orc reciing the nozzie. A Bourdon gauge wvas flttcd on
the supplY-pipe iess than one foot fromt tire mouu o! lte nozzle-
tip. Titis gnatige 'vas arranged! on a pressurc-chaimbcr, envel-
oping tc pipe and communicaling %vith the interior through a
serics o! smail holes. flefore being uscd the gauge vvas eati-
bratcd by means o! a gauge testcr. In the expemiments tite
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v)resstrr in tire pipe a! course varied slighitiy. 'l'ie pressure
%vas rend at intervuls of ane or two minutes, and tire mweart value
dttrirng tire whoie trial %v'as acceînted as tire pressure inider whtich
tire Ilow took place. Tire extrettre variation of tire pressurre wvas
about ane jround lier squrare irnch.

Tircc different sized rîozzie tips were strpplied witlr tire
%wlreel. These nozzies tapcrcd gradually on thre inside <romn the:
dianreter a! tIre stippiy pipe te tîrat a! tire acttral orifice. Tite
omrlet diamecters wvere : .5277 ÜLn, .6,307 in., .7532 in. Sets a!
triais wcre mrade. trsing tire iargest arrd smnaiiest af tirese rrozzle
tips, tire iargest givirtg tire mîore satislactery restrîns. Tire
%vater wvas dischanrged fromn tire mater into, a fluine benc.ati,
wirence it raui itt nttsurirtg tanks, and ail tire water rrscd rva.
tints acttrally rnrcasmnred. For tire putrposes of tirese triais two
tanks were trsed, cach ai tire capacity of t,00a gallons; tirese
liad buti beerr previotrsly calibratcd. Tire power giverr by tire
wlieel wvas estinrated by meurs of aut absorption brake and a
revoltttiorr cottriter. Tire shaft ivas pravidcd witir art 18-in.
clianreter brake wlirel oi sl)edi-l design, arrd tire power %vas taken
off titis. In tire cariier trials tire brake corrsisted o! one or
mare cords emibracirrg a suitabie arc af tire perirplery of tic
brake wlicei. arrd having spring balances attachcd ta, tire tiglit
artd slack ends ta indicate tire corresparrding tensions itr tire
cord. As tire îbowver varied sligirtly ail tire time, botir readîrrgs
rycre takcri at intervals of erre ar two rminuttes, arrd tire rnclurs
trsed in caicrriating tie final result af tire triai. Later a direct-
readinrg, seii-adjtrsting brake, dcsigrred by MIr. Witthycourrbe.
%vas substittrted far tIre cerds arnd spring balances witir very
satisfactary restrits.

An ordirrary revolution cotter was used, but arranged ta
be tirrown in and out o! engagement vitir tire sirait at tire
heginnirrg anrd ernd af each trial, lTie necessary readings couc 1

titis be rmade at leisure. errsuring greaier accuracy.
rIn addition to tire revoltttiort couter a tacliometer %vas

connected te tire siraft. Tis scrved as a guide wiren adjustirrg
tire load on tire brake %wirei previis to a triai ta give a desircd
speed ai rurrnirtg. It also served te irîdicate any censiderabie
departtrre freint tire irrtended sîreed wlrici iigit take place
durirrg a triai. and whlicli wotnid vitiate tire accuracy af tite
caiculated resuits.

Befere Passing ta tire exanninatiair o! tire experimental
restrîts o! tire triails. it may be weli te niakce a brief tineoreticai
analysis of tire strbject. Tire ceirrentary tireary ai arr impulrse
whecel is very simple-sa simple, indeed, tirai ne aitempt. scenis
ta have been rmade ta censider ta wlrat exterît knowrt and observ-
able plienonrena nray nrodiiy trîcorcticai caienriations:. brrt ratlirer
tire cemerrtary tireoretical resirt is generally taken as tire las!
word wiricir can be said arr tire stîbject frern a tirearetical peirrt
af View.

In tire foilowirrg invert.igatian, tire eircierrcy is dedttccd <romn
a cansideratien ai tire circrrnrstances. as far as tliîy can i)e
matreraticaliy cxpresscd, under wiricir tire rneciaical actiorr
takes place.

In tire elernnary tireary a! tire impulse rvater %vlrcel tire
assumptions generally mrade are substantiaily as iolaws:.

r. That the jet iras tire thcaretical veiacity due ta tire avail-
able lrcad a! tvater. 2. Tirat the jet strikes tire vanne ccntraiiv
and tangcntially te tire .vhcc. 3. Tîrat the jet Passes aver tire
surface of tire vane witlraut any loss of relative velocity. 4.
That tire varie is se formcd as to, turn thc strearir tlirougi arr
angle af r8e deg. complctciy back an itself.

<ro bce Cantintiecl.)

PIRES AND FIRE-PROOF CONSTRUCTION.

Edito,- CÂr&nrANcErrsa

Sns,-I have, as requested. loolced rhrough tie pamphlet you were
kind n.nough te send me, an the Paris Cirarity Bazar Fire, by Arch.
E. 0. Sachs, author oi Pires and Public Entertainnments. Modern
Opera Houses and Theatres, etc.

Thispaper was prepared by. the autior <or tie Architecturai Asso.
ciation. and rcad at its second ordinary meeting, session ai 1897 98,
Hampden W. Pratt, F.R I.B.A . president. in the chair, and vcas coin-
mented on airer its reading by Richard Reberts. L C.C., vice-chairman
Theatres Committee. London County Council. Sid. Gambie. A M.-
Insr. C.E.. F.S.I.. second efficer Metm-opoliian Pire Brigade. Major
Fox, chie( officer Salvage Corps, Thomas Blashill. F.R.1 . B.A., F.S.l.,
3uperintendingarcritoct London Comn'.on Cçuncil; Capt. Dysorr, chiçf

officer Windsor rire Brigade; William Archer; llenry Lovegrove,
A.R.I.B.A., F.S.I., district sur'veyor for Shoreditch: Max Clarke.
A.R.I.B.A. It has been prbliied by tire Britisli Pire Prevention
Committce, C. and E. Layton. publisirers. Farringrian street, London.

1 find the consensus of opinion in tis case to be that ivile tire
Lire tvas cauised by an explosion of sote of the essential euls uised in the
exhibition af thre Kinemetographic views. tire conflagration ani the de-
sr ruction o! the building were disastrousiy hastencd by tire act of tire roof
drapery having been irnmediately ignited hy tire explosion. tire flames
in an instant runrning along the whole building. somne 300 feet in length

bY about 40o in breadth, setting lire to the vroodworc and flimsy paper
and other decorations of dt interior, wvhich, falling from above
directiy onro the ieads of the iighriy.clad ladies in attendance. set lire
to their hair. their head gear and dresses. thus causing tire simuitane-
005 and alinost instantaneous death of 124 persons on whose
ireads and shoulders at the saine time the brolcen glass from
the continuous skyiight was faiiing. cutting inte their ficshi and
intlicting painful wvounds and bruises. Stili, quick as the des-
trutrcive element wvas in bringing about tis most terrible
resuit. rhe cornmittee is of opinion that had the several cmergency
doors which were barred and boited at tire time. been opened as they
should have been by persons told off in advance te do thre duty, nor
one hall of tire fatalities wr uld have occurred. maybe net one tenth of
rhemn, as the vicrims issuîng into the open could have been cared for
by outsiders. who wvouid have seen to tire safety o! aileof them and have
prabably reduci-.d the casualties in most cases to more or less severe
injuries to be get over in course of time.

Mr. Sachs recalled the Vienna Ring Tireatre fire of ifSi. wvith its
45o fatalities; thre Opera Comique lire in 1887. wvith a death roll of
1 15, and otier grear catastrophes; tire Exeter theatre lire Of 1887.
where i6o lives were iost. follewed by a seriaus ire at Oporto wvith
the less o! anotier ioo ]ives. 1le rnight aiso iiave remembered the
Bordeaux theatre ire. thre Santiago churcir barrer, wherc 2.000 seuilS
%vere huried inre eternity. nul the B3roolyn tireatre ire of 1872 (1

believe). where 276 more lives- were sacriflced. Mr. Sachrs comments
upon thre fact of bow soon these disasters fade from menrory. mest of
them, ire says. baving been forgorten wvitbin from tirree te seven days
o! their occurrence.

Thre London Comnmirree calîs on Parliament, or iniends doing se,
te inrerfere and force amuricipaliiies te, attend te the safety of the
public by refusing te sanction the erection of such flimsy and danger-
eus structures and decorations. and 1 amn ccrtainily at oe with the
committee in refusing ta understand hew it is te be considercid as
interfering wvii the inclividuai liberty and action te enact such lavs.
any more than iegislating an cempuisory vaccination and ether
hygienic safeguards te tire public Ireaith : for. as above set forth. tirere
is ne doubt that. had net tire incriminaring ceiling clorirs been there,
or one e! asbestes or ether inflammable marerial. and parties at iand
te open the seven doors of the building aggregating some 40 <et Iin
vidth. the Charity Bazar irorror wçould net have been te any exten'
as serious as it has proved te be.

(Centiriued on Page xv.>

TENDERS ARE ASKED FOR
Adiressed tu S J. CARTER, Secrelary-Treasurer Andover

(N.BJ.) %Vater Cormrraoncrs, for ric

Excavation and laying of 2ý MiteS Of 6-inch Water Main

Construction of a Dam 80 feet long and 10 feet high
Plans andt Speciica~tions ro t>e scen ar rc olic o t

rhe Coirnimssioners.

Av~ril 27rt1. stgS

O.LB. MILES, Engineer,
ANO'lN. B.

For Sale Cheap
A NeW 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Direct

Current Dynamo
Latest steel frame type. witb iron ciafi armature.

A most campiete set af Station Attachments. Suitable for In-
candescent Lighting. with. a capacity O! 2,000 z6.candle power lamps,
or for power or electro-chemical purposes - bas never been used only
for a test.

For particulars apply tai E. H. HILI3ORN, 74 Brunswick Avenue.
Tarante, or te JOHN TOLM1%IE, Kincardine.

The Ontario Peoptla' Sr.ot and Socla
ocmpany, Limite«


